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No Poem as Lovely 
Its branches touching the earth in a 70-foot circle. this 90-year-old Scotch elm near Brookings 

Hall is a source of both wonder and calm. For three seasons. it resembles an inverted bowl. 
green and then gold. Newcomers stop. astonished. Staff on a recent botanical tour entered its 
perfect hemisphere and lingered. amazed. Students climb into it. When the weather is warm. 
says Hilltop Campus horticulturist Paul Norman. he has seen as many as 30 at a time. studying 
and relaxing on its sturdy crooks. As a matter of fact. Norman says. "The first time I ever saw 
that elm. I thought to myself. '1 wish I'd had a tree like that when I was a boy... · 
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Concrete Conversation 
Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton and Washington University graduate student Hubert Chuang 

enjoyed a concrete frozen dessert in August at Ted Drewes Frozen Custard, in St. Louis. In 

connection with Wrighton's installation last year as the University's 14th chancellor, an all
campus raffle was conducted for trips to Ted Drewes with the chancellor in his 1984 bronze 

Corvette. The raffle winners were Chuang, who is a student in the Medical Scientist Training 

Program, and Allyson F. Jacobson, who graduated in May. Drewes is a 1950 Arts and Sciences 

graduate of the University. 

Researchers Find 
Pushy Parasites 
Some burgla rs walk through 
the front door. Others make a 
forced en try. Sci entists now 
ha ve discovered that some 
disease-causing micro-organ
isms ca n push their way into 
cells, in contrast to the usu al 
passive mode of en try. 

"Now thilt we've found 
out how these parasites get 
into ce ll s, we have a possibl e 
target for future drug devel
opmen l, " sa id L. David 
Sibley, ass istant professor of 
mol ec ular microbio logy. 

Sibley's group studies 
Tuxuplasma, a protozoa n th at 
infects animals and humans
killing AIDS patients and dis
abling unborn babies. "But 
this way of getting in to bost 
cells probably is a general 
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mechan ism for a grou p of 
related parasites that cause 
disease in humans and 
animal s," silid Sibley, a 
Burroughs Wellcome Fund 
New Investigator in Molecu lar 
Parasitology. "They include 
PlaSfI1odillrn, th e protozoan 
that causes malaria, and 
C'lyptusporidillrt1, the water
borne microbe lbat can trigger 
dead ly outbreaks of diarrhea." 

Sibley and grad uate student 
Janice M. Dobrowolski discov
ered that TuxupillSIIW forces its 
way into host ce lls with a 
mo tor made of actin. This 
rod-shaped prote in also is 
involved in muscle contrac
tion . Tbe work was reported in 
il recent issue of Cell and was 
supported by a grant from the 
National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases at the 
National Institutes o f Health. 
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Bequest Enhances 
Library Collection 
The late Philip Mills Arnold, 
B.S.Ch.E. '32, M.S.Ch.E. '41, 
has bequeathed $4 million to 
the Washington University 
Librari es. For nearly 40 years, 
Arnold gave generously to 
the Libraries' Special 
Co ll ect ions department. He 
bega n collect ing rare books 
as an undergrad uate, and his 
collection grew during hi s 
wor ldwide travels as vice 
president for research and 
development fo r Philli ps 
Petroleum Compa ny. 

Es tablish ed in 1996, 
the Philip Mills Arnold 

New Chairs in 
Pediatrics and in 
Neurological Surgery 
The Department of Pediat rics 
in the School o f Medicine 
has estab lished the Donald 
Strominger Chair in Pediat
rics, which will be held by 
David H. Perlmutter, profes
sor of pediatrics. The chair 
honors the memory of 
Donald B. Strominger, M.D. 
'53, who was a professor o f 
clinica l pediatrics when he 
died in ] 983 at the age of 54. 
He was known for his work 
with cys tic fibrosis patients 
and the Natio na l CystiC 
Fibrosis Associatio n. 

In ilddition, 60 form er 
neurosurgery residen ts at the 
School of Medicine have 
endowed the Henry G. and 
Edith n.. Schwartz Chair in 
Neurological Surgery to 
honor the Schwartzes, a co u
pl e who the residents say 
tou ched the lives of man y 
physic ians and members of 
the St. Louis commu ni tv. 
Henry G. Schw,II'tz, the ' 
August A. Busch, Jr., Professor 
Emeri tus and Lecturer ill 
Neurological Surgery, was 
head of neuro logica l surgery 
from 1946 to 1974. 

"The affection the form er 
resid ents have demonstrated 
to me and my late wife is 
heartwa rming," says 
Schwartz. Ed ith R. Schwartz 
di ed in December 1994. 

Semeiology Coll ect ion at 
WaShington University 
relates to the study of signs 
and symbols. It has since 
been supplemented by gifts 
from Arnold; the Librari es 
received th e final bequest 
upon Arnold's death in 1995. 

The Special Collections 
department is planning an 
ex hibiti on of books and 
manuscripts drawn fro m the 
Semeiology Collect ion . The 
resulting exhibition catalog is 
heing made available to st u
dents and scholars through 
the World Wide Web 
(http:// libra ry. wustl.ed u/ 
-spec/ra rebooks/ 
semei o logy.html). 

http:wustl.ed
http://libra
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WU Builds Healthy 
Future for Medicine 
A lo ng-te rm pl an designed 
to ch a n ge th e way h ealth
ca re se rvi ces are o rganized 
and d e live red a t Ba rn es
Jewi sh Hospital and 
Washin g to n Unive rsity 
Med ica l Cent er will include 
an exte n sive m akeove r of 
the Barnes-J ewis h ph ys ical 
pl a nt . 

Wh e n the plan is full y 
impl em ented , a ll outpati e nt 
di ag nos ti CS, tes ti ng, a nd edu
cati o n , as we ll as sho rt-s ta y 
inpa ti ent se rvi ces, will be 
loca ted o n th e no rth s ide of 
the Medi ca l Cente r. All high
inten sity, compl ex m edical 
an d surg ica l cases a nd re lat
ed ca re will be de live red on 
the sou th e nd . Th e plan calls 
fo r th e co n stru ctio n o f four 
m edica l buildings, two park
in g ga rages, and an addition 
to a n ex istin g building. 
Seve n o lde r, i n e ffi c ien t 
buildings t hat cannot be 
upd a ted will be removed. 

The ma jo r pro jects in the 
n ex t three yea rs in clude: 

• An a mbul a tory-ca re 
ce nte r that will pro vid e a 
sing le loca ti o n fo r o utpa
tie nt surg ica l a nd dia gnostic 
tes tin g se rvices and ph ysi
c ian co n sulta ti o n s. 

• A cance r-ca re cente r to 
provide clini cal se rv ices, edu
cational resources, a nd lead
ing-edge clinica l resea rch fo r 
the prevention, diagn os is, a nd 
treatment of cance r. 

• An emergen cy, urge nt 
care, and trauma a rea to co n
solidate th e servi ces n o w pro
vided into one well-m ark ed , 
accessible faCility. 

Elements o f th e pl a n 
include rel oca ted and 
redesigned o pe rating roo m s, 
new neurosurg ica l suites, ca r
diac and vasc uLa r diagnostic 
and testing suites, a n inpa tie nt 
radiol ogy fa c ility, a co nso lid a t
ed medical labo ra to ry, and 
dining and pa rking fac iliti es. 

Architecture Students 
Go International 
While nearly a d oze n Sc h oo l 
of Arch i tecture g rad ua te stu
dents conversed with a ra in 
queen in South Africa thi s 
past summer, th e ir p ee rs in 
Spain sought th e co un se l o f 
internationally ren owned 
architects. Elsewh ere in 
Europe, und ergradu a te stu
dents viewed some o f th e 
great buildings o f all ti me. 

Ex p e riences abroad h e lp 
students unders tan d the 
international prac tice o f 

First Woman Law School Grad Honored 
The late Phoebe Wilson Couzins graduated in 1871 from the School of 
Law-the school's and Washington University's first female graduate. 

To celebrate the 125th anniversary of Couzins' trailblazing. the 
University's Women's Law Caucus (WLC) is selling commemorative 
T-shirts. Featuring an etched portrait of Couzins, the T-shirts were 
designed by Joe Erker. Proceeds will go to a WLC fund for summer 
stipends for students working on public-interest law projects relat
ing to women. 

Couzins' admission to the Missouri Bar soon after graduation 
gave her the distinction of being only the third or fourth woman 
licensed to practice in the United States. She later helped found 
the National Woman Suffrage Association. For information about 
the T-shirts, call 314-727-5816. 

Pictured from left are WLC secretary Kathy Laurent, professor 
Susan Appleton, WLC president Vicky Shusterman, professor 
Karen Tokarz, and assoCIate professor Karen Porter. 

architecture, says John Hoal, 
vi siting assistant professor 
and director of the Master of 
Arc hitecture and Urban 
Des ign Program. 

Pe rh aps the most significant 
aspec t o f the studio in South 
Africa invo lved the 10 graduate 

students wo rkin g with tribal 
Leade rs and resid ents to design 
two much-n eeded community 
centers. T he fini sh ed designs 
were turn ed o ver to th e non
p ro fi t PEACE Founda ti o n , 
which will see k fundin g for 
th e ce nters to be built. 
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Sf) Tour. Biology department chair Barbara A. Schaal (I) and author Richard 
Manning at the Missouri Botanical Garden 's Shaw Arboretum. 

WU Welcomes 
Environmental Writers 
Wa shingto n University played 
h os t to th e world 's larges t 
orga nization of environmental 
journalists wh en it welcomed 
the Society of Environm ental 
Journa lists (SEJ) to St. Lo uis 
in October. 

Signs of the time.· The School 
of Art's Create Studio students 
submitted designs for deba te 
posters. Never printed, senior 
Tyler Bertram's "eagle" design 
was to adorn the University 
campuses, and senior Christine 
Roettger's "arch" poster was 
to be the archival-quality com
memorative poster. 
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About 400 environmen
tal journa lists, educa tors, 
a nd industry represe ntatives 
from th e nation a nd wo rld 
explored e n vironmental 
problem s and topics and 
the St. Lo uis region itself 
a t the SEJ Sixth Annua l 
Conference. Th e confe rence 
incl ud ed research to ur 

sessi o ns at th e Hilltop and 
Medi cal campuses, th e 
Mi ssouri Bo tanical Gard e n, 
the St. Louis Zoo, the Saint 
Loui s Art Mu seum, and 
Uni o n Sta ti on. 

Un i ve rsit y faculty and 
staff were pl entiful on the 
confere nce agen da. Near ly 
30 h ad roles in sessions o r 
tours a nd brought th eir 
enviro nmenta l expertise a nd 
perspec tives to SEj m emhers. 

SE] is one of the fa stes t
g rowing journ a li s t orga ni za 
tions in th e country, with a 
m embers hip of more th a n 
1,200 writers, students, a nd 
educato rs na tionwid e. 
Begun in 1990 as th e brai n
child o f about 2S environ 
m enta l journali sts, th e 
soci e ty's membershi p 
includes free-l ancers, und e r
graduate stude nts, Wo rld 
Wid e Web on-line reporte rs, 
Pulitze r Pri ze-wi nning jo ur
na li sts, and noted boo k 
autho rs. 

Campus, Community 

Join in DebateWatch 

From learning about the candi
dates' personalities to selecting 
the most important issues dis
cussed-and those that should 
have been-hundreds of 
DebateWatch participants at 
Washington University made their 
thoughts about the first of the 
1996 presidential debates known 
both nationally and locally. 

Though the University lost the 
chance to host a nationally tele
vised presidential debate, enthusi
astic crowds gathered at the John 
M. Olin School of Business and at 
the School of Medicine on 
October 6 to watch the debate 
between President Bill Clinton 
and former U.S. Senator Bob 
Dole. Afterward. the University 
contingent joined thousands 
of people nationwide in 
DebateWatch '96 groups of 
about a dozen members 
each. 
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William P. Darby, chair of 
the Department of Engineering 
and Policy who coordinated the 
greater St. Louis-area Debate
Watch efforts, said the groups 
allowed people throughout the 
st. Louis area to participate in a 
broader dialogue on the 
debates and assume a larger 
role in influencing public policy 

and political agendas. 

Rankings Boost WU, 
Business School 
In September, U.S. News and 
World Report's lOt h ed ition of 
"America 's Best Co ll eges" 
pl aced Wa shington Uni ve rsit y 
17th am o ng 229 n a ti o nal uni
versi ties. The john M. Olin 
School of Business is 17th 
amo ng til e n a tion 's undergra li
ua te business program s. 

The ranking is th e Un iver 
sity's high es t since th e survey 
bega n in 1987. Positi o ned 20th 
eac h of th e past two years, th e 
University ranking has fluctu
a ted between 18th and 24th 
sin ce th e inception of the 
rank in gs. Amo ng the institu 
ti o ns ranked wi th WaShin gto n 
U. in th e top 17 are Yale, 
Princeton, Harvard , Duke, MIT, 
Stanford, Da rtm outh, Brown, 
Nor th western, and Columbi a. 

The University a lso ranked 
22nd am o ng top national uni 
ve rsities in U. S. News' "Head of 
the Class" listin g of inst itu
tions wh ere faculty have an 
unus uall y strong commitm en t 
to undergraduate teachin g. 

In October, th e j o hn M . 
O lin Schoo l of Business was 
ranked 16th amon g BlisinC:'ss 
Week's to p 2S master's of busi
ness ildminis tratio n (M.B .A.) 
p rogram s in the United States. 
Th is is th e sc hool's strongest 
showing in the hi sto ry of th e 
magazine's M. B.A . rankin gs. 

The sc hool pl aced third in 
overall improvem ent, third in 
terms of bes t placemen t offi ce , 
fifth in sho wing grea test 
improvem ent in stude nt satis
faction, and 12th in overall 
M.B.A. student satisfact ion. 

Junior Engineering 
Faculty Receive 
CAREER Grants 
Two junio r faculty membe rs 
in the School of Engineering 
and Appli ed Scie n ce have been 
aw arded Faculty Ea rly Ca ree r 
Developm ent (CA REE R) grants 
from th e National Sc ience 
Fo und a ti o n (NSF) . 

Philip V. Bayly, assis tant 
pro fessor of mech anical en gi
n eering, and Liyi Dai, assi stan t 
professor of sys te m s science 
a nd mathematics, received 
awards based on proposal s 
they wrote to th e NSF. The 

---_. . --
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A Vision 
That Took 
Wing 

Elizabeth Ulbby" Gray Danforth (center) unveiled a commemorative 

plaque during the October 10 dedication of a butterfly garden in her 

honor. The bronze plaque reads: "Ibby's Garden. With Thanks and 
Appreciation to Elizabeth Gray Danforth. From the Woman's Club of 

Washington University. Dedicated October 10, 1996.H The garden is 

just west of Stix International House. 

Jan Kardos chaired the project, and Woman's Club President 

Lorraine Gnecco made the official presentation to Executive Vice 

Chancellor Richard A. Roloff. 

"Ibby's Garden," which was designed by June Hutson, outdoor 

project coordinator at the Kemper Center for Home Gardening at the 
Missouri Botanical Garden, is stocked with a mixture of woody 

plants, perennials, and annuals. 

CAREER program supports Bayly will receive about 
jrunior faculty within their $200,000 over four years to 
overall career development. It research the behavior of non
combines the support of quali linear systems. Dai also will 
ty research with eclucation. receive about $200,000 over 
The program retlects the NSF's four years to research ordinal 
emphasis on the development comparison, a process of 
of full, balanced academic comparing relative perfor
careers that include both mance orders of different 
research and education. designs. 

Washington People 
Theodore J. Cicero, associ
ate vice chancellor for animal 
affairs and associate dean at 
the School of Medicine, has 
been appointed vice chancel
lor for research at Washington 
University. In his new role he 
serves on the University 
Council and leads the formu
lation and development of 
new research initiatives. 

Richard L. Axelbaum, 
associate professor of mechani
cal engineering, is one of 20 
U.S. researchers to benefit from 
$7 million in NASA grants for 
microgravity combustion 
research, sponsored by NASA's 
Office of Life and Microgravity 
Science and ApplicatiOns. 

~crry E. Back, professor 
of finance in the John M. Olin 
School of Business, has been 
named the Vernon W. and 
Marion K. Piper Professor in 
Financial Economics at the 
business school. 

Joel D. Cooper, the 
Joseph C. Bancroft Professor 
of Surgery at the School of 
Medicine, has received the 
American College of Surgeons' 
Jacobson Innovation Award in 
recognition of his work in 
lung transplantation and lung
volume-reduction surgery. 

James L. Cox, the Evarts 
A. Graham Professor of 
Surgery and head of the 
Division of Cardiothoracic 
Surgery at the School of 
Medicine, received the 1996 
Distinguished Scientist Award 
from the North American 
Society of Pacing and 
ElectrophYSiology. He was 
honored for devising and per

fecting surgical treatments for 
cardiac arrhythmias. 

Phillip E. Cryer, the 
Irene E. and Michael M. Karl 
Professor of Endocrinology 
and Metabolism and 
director of the Division of 
Endocrinology, Diabetes, and 
Metabolism at the School of 
Medicine, has been elected 
president of the American 
Diabetes Association. 

Carol S. North, assistant 
professor of psychiatry, has 
received the American 
Psychiatric Association's 
Francis Braceland Public 
Service Award for her work 
with the seriously mentally ill 
through public-sector service 
at three inner-city clinics. 

James A. Waddle, 
research associate in genetics at 
the School of Medicine, has 
received a Burroughs Welicome 
Fund Career Award in the 
Biomedical Sciences. The 
$470,800 award supports his 
remaining postdoctoral work 
and the first three years of a 
subsequent faculty pOSition. 

Burton M. Wheeler, pro
fessor emeritus of English and 
of religious studies in Arts and 
Sciences, has been recognized 
for his 40 years of service by 
two awards named in his 
honor. The Burton M. Wheeler 
Fund for Improvement of 
Teaching will provide $20,000 
annually to assist in improv
ing introductory courses, and 
the University's Phi Beta 
Kappa chapter has renamed its 
Freshman Book Award the 
Burton M. Wheeler Freshman 
Book Award of Phi Beta Kappa. 
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Goldfarb Pledge 
Launches GWB 
Building 
St. Louis businessman and 
philanthropist Alvin Goldfarb, 
B.S.B.A. '37, ha s pledged 
$3 million to Washington 
Unive rsity toward the con
struction of a much-needed 
building for the George 
Warre n Brown School of Social 
Work. The new multipurpose 
structure, to be named Alvi n 
Goldfarb Hilll, will double the 
space currently available to 
the social work schoo l. 

"I believe that social work
ers perform an increas ing ly 
important function in soci
ety," says Goldfarb, retired 
president of Worth Stores, 
Inc. , a St. Louis-based retailer 
of women's a ppa rd, and 
of the Alvin Goldfarb 
Foundation. "I hope that 
this gift will get th e new 
building off to a great start." 
Goldfarb and hi s late wife, 
Jeanette Rudman Goldfarb, 
M.S. W. '36, have bee n long
tim e, gen erous supporters of 
the University and St. Lou is 
community 
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The construction project 
has been designed by 
Kallman, McKinnell & Wood 
Architects, In c. Th e four-floor 
building, which will stretch 
along th e south side of 
Brown HaJl on Forsy th 
Boulevard, will be made of 
red granite and limes tone 
that will closely match the 
stone in Brown Hall. Th e 
estimated conslruction tim e 
is 16 months; completio n is 
expected in December 199 7. 
The entire project will cost 
an es timated $13 million. 

Clinical Depression 
"Footprints" the 
Human Brain 
Depression affects about 
15 percent of all people in the 
United States at some po int 
in their lives. Now, School of 
Med icine researc hers have 
identified an anatomical differ
ence in depressed patients' 
brains. The difference
beli eved to result from high 
concentrations of stress hor
mones-may help explain why 
some patients tend to get 
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dep ressed man y times 
during tbeir lives. 

In a recent issue of the 
Proceedings of tl1f Natiollal 
Acatiemyo(Scienc{:'s, principal 
investigatorYvette I. She line, 
assistant professor o f psy
chiatry, of neurology, and of 
radiolO!:iY, reports that the 
size of the brain's hippo
campus, a structure invo lved 
in learning and memory, 
was smaller in women 
who had been clinically 
depressed compared with 
women who never ha ve suf
fered a depressive episode, 
and that th e more tim es a 
woman had been depressed, 
the sm aller her hippocam
pus was like ly to be. 

Sheline sa id the data 
could mean that depressive 
ep isodes rela te to one 
anothe r. A depressive 
ep isode may leave "foot
prints" in the form of dam
aged neurons. Such damage 
may make a pati ent vulner
able to future depression, 
which would explain why 
depression recurs in some 
people months or years 
after treatment. 

Illustrating 
Man 
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Nobel laureate Douglass C North 

North Named First 
Olin Professor in Arts 
and Sciences 

Ii 

i 

just anot her sign that th e 
Uni ve rsity contin ues to pro
vide strong sup po rt fo r Arts 
and Sciences, both in th e 
classroom and for schola r
ship in the field ." 

The chair was created 
with a gift from the estate 
of the late Spencer T. Olin , 
a St. Louis businessman and 
phi lanth ropi st who served 
for many years on th e 
University's Board of Trustees . 

North recei ved the Nobel 
Pri ze for his research o n the 
economic history o f the 
United States and Europe, as 
well as for hi s contributio ns 
to the understandin g of how 

Economist Douglass C. North, economi c and po liti cal insti
co-recipien t of th e 1993 Nobel tut io ns change over tim e. 
Memori al Prize in Economic North spent 33 years on 
Science, was installed October 3 the economics facu lty at th e 
as Washington Univers ity's first Univers ity of Wash ington 
Spencer T. Olin Professor in Arts in Sea tt le before joining 
and Sciences. Washing ton Universi ty in 

" I am delighted that 1983 as the Henry R. Luce 
Washington Un iversity has Professor of Law and Liberty 
chosen to recog ni ze my work in Arts and Sciences. Fro m 
in economics with an appo int 1984 until 1990, No rth 
ment as the first Spencer T. se rved as directo r of the 
Olin Professor," North said. University's Center in 
"For me, this appoi n tment is Political Econo my. 

Renowned science fiction writer Ray Bradbury signs books 

for students after opening the University's 37th Assembly 

Series in August with the lecture "One Thousand and One 

Ways to Solve the Future." The popular author has written 

more than 500 published works, including short stories, 

plays, television scripts, screenplays, and verse. Best 

known among his works of fiction are The Martian 

Chronicles (1950), Fahrenheit 451 (1953), The 1I1ustrated 

Man (1951), and Something Wicked 

This Way Comes (1962). 

j 
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Research Notes 
Tendon injuries and healing 
Richard H. Gelberman, 
the Fred C. Reynolds 
Professor and head of 
the Department of Ortho
paedic Surgery at the 
School of Medicine, 
has received a four-year, 
$1 million gra nt from 
the Nationa l Institute 
of Arthriti s an d Musculo
ske leta l and Skin Diseases 
(Nationa l Institutes of 
Health) to study flexor 
tendon healing. According 
to the Natio nal Safety 
Council, approxi mately 
30 percent of acute work
place injuries are to hands 
and fingers. Of those, 
more than 350,000 requ ire 
ex tensive tendon surgery. 

Molecular biology and 
digestive tract proteins 
David H. Alpers, professor 
of medicine at the School 
of Medicine, has received 
two grants, totaling $7 .8 
million, from the Na tional 
Institute of Diabetes and 
Digestive and Kidney 
Diseases (Nation al 
Institutes of Health) to 
con duct research on the 
molecu lar biology of pro
teins in the digestive tract. 
The research areas range 
from regulating produc
tion of different cell types 
lining the stomach to 
fatty-acid metabolism and 
how gene ti c muta tio ns 
ca use disease. 

Meniere's disease and the 
inner ear 
Alec N. Salt, associa te pro
fessor of oto laryngology 
at the School of Medicine, 
has received a four-year, 
$1.6 million grant from 
the Nationa l Institute 
on Deafness and Other 
Co mmunication Disorde rs 
(National Institutes of 
Health ) to continue 
research into inner-ear 
fluid interactions. The 
pro ject's CO-i nvestiga tor 
is Barbara A. Bohne, pro
fessor of otolaryngology. 
Much of the research 
focuses on Meniere's 
disease, which disturbs 
regulation of inner ear 
fluids and causes vertigo, 
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low-frequency hearing loss, 
and a ringing or full feel
ing in the ears. 

Angiotensin interaction and 
reception 
Garland R. Marshall, pro
fessor of molecular biology 
and pharmaco logy and of 
biochemistry and molecu
lar bioph ysics at the 
School of Medicine, has 
received a four-year, $1.2 
million grant from the 
Nationa l Heart, Lung, and 
Blood Institute (Nationa l 
Institutes of Health) to 
study the way the hor
mone angiotensi n interac ts 
with its receptor on ce ll 
surfa ces. Angiotensin 
makes blood vessels con 
strict when it interacts 
with receptors on blood 
vessel wa ll s, so studying 
this interaction cou ld form 
the basis for new high 
blood pressure medicati on . 

Treating killer tuberculosis 
David G. Russell , associate 
professor of molecular 
microbiology, has received 
a $1. 3 million gra nt from 
th e Natio n al Heart, Lung, 
and Blood Institute to 
study the life cycle of the 
bacterium Mycobacterium 
tllberclliosis, which kills 3 
million people worldwide 
each year-more than any 
other infectious organism. 
Research will focus o n how 
the bacterium survives 
inside norma ll y defensive 
white blood cell s and how 
th e bacterium'S proteins 
change when it reproduces. 

Procter & Gamble aids Total 
Quality Schools 
The John M. Olin School 
of Business has received 
a $120,000 gra nt from 
Cincinnati -based Procter & 
Ga mble through the 
company's Curricu lum 
Development Gran t 
Program compet ition. 
The three-year grant will 
support the school's Tota l 
Qua li ty Schools program, 
a curricu lum-based con
sulting program aimed at 
improving public elemen
tary and secondary educa
tion in the St. Louis area. 
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L E s s o N s 

• ashington University's superb 
teachers have changed the lives of 
the many students who have 
learned from them. Here, three 
alumni describe faculty whose 
lessons will last a lifetime. 

Ken Lauter: 

"Dick Stang is, 
quite simply, the 
finest teacher I've 
ever known. His 
reading is vast, 
his ear for lan

guage exquisite, his passion for lit
erature boundless-and his heart is 
large. Once a student of the emi
nent literary critic Lionel Trilling, 
Dick's sheer intensity of engage
ment is a beautiful and sometimes 
awesome thing to behold. His class
es were often so rich and vibrant it 
seemed that Dick was the medium 
in a seance: Great writers were in 
the room with us-speaking 
through him. 

/lYears later, I dropped in on 
his classes on Shakespeare and 
Pirandello. The Stangian fire and 
precision were as strong as ever, and ' 
the X-Generation students as spell
bound as I had been some two 
decades earlier. 

/lDick has not been fazed by the 
deconstructionist mania. He doesn't 
worry about whether the Self is a 
text, etc. He's too busy understand
ing texts (and he would prefer the 
term books). This is a rare attitude 
these days, but Dick's scholarship 
has always been directed at only 
one thing: serving the author. 

"A modest man, Dick may 
be chagrined by such words. He 
shouldn't be, though-the light 
he produces is rea l, the minds 
it touches greatly iIluminated, 
and the University's singular 
mission in society confirmed by 
its brilliance. " 

,. Ken Lauter is a poet, environmental activist, 

Roland W. Bockhorst (1905-1995) 
Professor Emeritus of Architecture 

Jamie Cannon: 
: .. I /lRoland 

Bockhorst was 
one of my 
heroes. I met 

. him in my first 
class on my first 

day at Washington University. The 
class was descriptive geometry. It is 
the nature of descriptive geometry 
not to be the greatest subject you 
can learn at a university, but Bock 
made the subject both special and 
very, very interesting. 

"He was the greatest natural 
teacher I've ever known. He com
manded the attention of a class 
because you wanted to hear what 

• 	 he had to say. He was quick to sup
port and slow to praise. But when 
that praise came, you felt better for 
a week. You wanted him to believe 
that you had promise. You also 
wanted him to know how much he 
meant to you . But he simply was 
disinclined to accept praise. 

/I After graduation, Dan Gale 
[B.Arch. '57] and I started a smaIl 
firm that lasted about tl-VO years in 

Franz A. "Pop" Berger (1878-1964) 
Professor Emeritus of Mechanical Engineering 

c " ! Elmer Lueckerath: 

/II truly felt so 
honored to go*to Washington 

~ University. r was 
absolutely flab
bergasted at the 

place. After r graduated I always 
managed to get the cream of the 
technical work, because I could fig
ure out the problems a little better 
than anyone else. That was because 
of my terrific education. 

"Everything at Washington U. 
impressed me: the students, the 
professors, the campus. I had a lot 
of excellent teachers, and Professor 

shoe. All the students loved him. He 
was everybody's friend-very per
sonable, and not at all aloof. He 
acted as if he were one of us. He was 
such a compassionate person that I 
believe he would have been sincere
ly disappointed if any of us failed to 
make a good grade. He was like a 
father to us-that's probably why he 
was nicknamed Pop. 

/lHe was so enthusiastic about 
machine design and presented it so 
well that he was an inspiration to all 
of us-which was why it was easy to 
receive a good grade. Inspiring stu
dents to learn is the mark of a grea t 
teacher." 

the early 1960s. When we ran into 
problems, we would go see Bock and 
show him what we were trying to do. 
Then he would make this ooohing 
sound and comment that both of us 
must have been absent the day he 
covered that issue in class. But then 
he'd chuckle and show us how the 
detail could be made to work. 

"When the St. Louis chapter of the 
American Institute of Architects gave 
him one of the five or six gold 
medals awarded by the chapter in a 
century, he spent his portion of the 
awards ceremony explaining why 
Professor Lawrence Hill should have 
received the award. Today, Bock 
might well be on God's staff in 
charge of their building program; if 
that is the case, there will be no 
exposed concrete foundations in 
heaven!" 

,. Jamie Cannon, B.Arch. '60, is senior associate 
at Jamie Cannon Associates, Inc. 
and his wife, Mary Jo Cable 
Cannon, A.B. Uournalism) '53, 
li ve in Town and Country, 
Missouri, in the middle of an 
acre of big wo ods. 

and former assistant dean at the University Berger was probably the nicest guy 
,. Elmer W. Lueckerath, B.S.M.E. '36, is a retired of Arizona. A doctoral student in the out there. 

aerospace engineer whose many proEnglish department in the "I had him for mach ine design jects included tracking the reliabil- ---~ 1970s, he lives near in my third year. I was shy when I ity of the Apache helicopter usedOklahoma City with his was in school-I studied so hard in Dese rt Storm . He lives inwife, Judy, Ph.D. '79. and Professor Berger was like an old St Louis. 
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Say IJIJ~(ob · $c~a~fei" to scientis.ts, 'and 

they t~i~~ of'iI~tI~ar -nagnetic resonance. 

ue Hall, a former graduate student of 
chemist Jacob Schaefer, once had the joh of 
measuring the distance between a carbon 
atom and a fluorine atom in a compound 

of amino acids called emerimicin. She put a 
thumbnail-sized sample inside a giant magnet 
resembling a SO-gallon drum and spun it with a 
machine at 200,000 revolutions per minute-faster 
than a dentist's drill bit-for 24 hours. 

Schaefer told Holl to call him as soon as she 
carne up with a measurement of the atomic gap. 
"It may be pretty late in the day," she replied. 
"Never mind that," said the 6-foot-S-inch Charles 
Allen Thomas Professor of Chemistry, in Arts and 
Sciences. 

Finally, at 1 :30 a.m., Holl rang Schaefer with 
her results. Schaefer had been waiting for the call. 

"That's typical for Jake," says Hall, now a 
materials engineer with Intel Corporation, the 
California-hased microprocessor manufacturer. 
And his enthusiasm is typical of someone with 
a mission. 

Schaefer's intention is to perfect and popularize 
the research tool used in the emerimicin experi
ment-solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR). Schaefer didn't invent it, but he is associ
ated with it in the way Anton von Leeuwenhoek's 
name is virtually married to the microscope. 

For more than two decades, Schaefer has been 
showing an often skeptical scientific world how 
solid-state NMR can reveal the chemical structures 

Andrew Hing, MD. '90, Ph. D. '90, a resident in the Department of Pathology, adjusts 
the speed of a rotor spinning at the "magic angle" in a horizontal-bore magnet. 

BY ROBERT LOWES 

of substances as diverse as coal and ivory-materi
als previously written off as indecipherable. And 
after two decades, the prospect of discovery still 
keeps him up at night. 

"Jake has a great thirst for knowledge-that's 
just one reason he's a role model for students," 
says Edward S. Macias, executive vice chancellor, 
dean of Arts and Sciences, and a former chair of 
the chemistry department. 

Schaefer's scientific specialty is a niche of a 
broader technology that has equipped hospitals 
with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) machines, 
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wh ich ou tperfo rm X-rays in stud yi ng hum a n t issues. 
Whateve r th e ap plica ti o n , NMR hi nges o n th e fac t that 
the nuc le i of o ne third o f all atOJllS sp in like tops and 
consequen tl y create m agne tism-a "magnetic m o m ent," 
in scien tifi c parlance. 

In NMR, developed in the late 1940s, th ese nuclear 
tops are in serted in a separate m agne ti c field, which 
makes them tilt. So far, this m an ipul ation amounts to 
high- tech child's play. But wh en you irradiate these spin 
ning, tilted nuc lei with radio waves, t he play becomes 
provocative. The nuclei tilt at a new an gle and generate 
a n e lec tri ca l signal in a coil. Eac h kind o f a tom emi ts 
these sign als a t a characteristic frequency and therefore 
c rea tes a distinct electromagnetic spec trum. By stud ying 
spec tra, scien tis ts can diagram a material 's mo lecular 
structure- a ca rbon atom connec ted to a nitrogen atom 
here, an oxygen connected to a hydrogen th ere. As 
Sc haefer o ften says, "Spectra do n't li e." 

Solids were the first mate ri a ls inves ti ga ted with NMR, 
but then chemi sts found th ey could ga ther more detailed 
in fo rmation if th e solids were dissolved-so-caJJed so lu
ti o n- state NMR. However, man y biological solids-such as 
wood- are insoluble, so solution-state NMR is of no avail. 
Many are non crystall ine, wh ich exc ludes th em fro m 
X-ray crysta ll ography. Until recently, ch emists assumed 
they would n 't figure o ut th e c he mi cal structure of Jllan y 
suc h substan ces. "It was prett y frustrating," says Schaefer. 

Meanwhil e, NMR involvin g undi sso lved solids 
rema in ed a sideshow in chemistry, desp ite a break through 
in the la te 1950s. Researchers working independently at 
both Washington University a nd th e University 
of No tting ham, in England, discovered that 
they could increase the techn ology's 
reso lutio n by spinn ing a solid at 
high speed in side the NMR magnet 
at a 54.7-degree angle to the 
m ac h ine's m agne tic field. The 

teCh nique was dubbed "m agic angle" NMR, but nobody 
ex ploited th e m agiC until Sc haefe r's pioneering work as a 
Mo nsa nto chemi st in th e 1970s. Comb ining the "magic 
a ngle" technique with o th er refinements, Schaefer turned 
Gut a prod igio us amount of so lid -s tate NMI< research, 
studying coa l, soybeans, so il , and-most notably-po ly
m e rs in plastics. 

OPTING FOR TEACHING 

AND BASIC RESEARCH 


By the t im e he jo ined Washington University in 1986, 
Schaefer had built an interna ti o n al repu tation as Mr. 
Solid-Sta te NMR. "One of the main reasons I ca me h ere is 
to pass o n to students what I know abo ut NMR," he says. 
"Co ming here also allowed my doing basic-science 
NMI<-there are n ' t many opportuniti es like that." 

Schaefer 's lab occupies a suite in Louderman Hall. 
He re, he and four post-doc to ra l fe ll ows, two gradua te stu
dents, resea rch professors Tomasz Kowalewski and Lynda 
McDowell, and elec trica l engin eer Robert McKay tend 
six NMR units, which ran ge in price from $250,000 to 
$1 m ill ion . While mos t of th e NMI< compo nen ts a re 
commerc ia ll y ava ilabl e, others are n o t. McKay, for exa m 
ple, builds the probes th a t a re loaded with sa mple m a te
rials a nd fitted inside the magnets. 

The m agne ts are t he main a ttrac ti o n . The larges t, part 
of a federa lly funded NMI< unit th a t McKay is asse m 
bling, is a shiny, seamless s tee l hulk tha t stands 10 fee t 
ta ll . It ex udes so much invi sibl e power that visitors are 

III came here to pass on to students 

what Iknow about NMR. Coming here 

also allowed my doing basic-science 

NMR-there aren't many opportunities 

like that." 



advised to shed their wallets befo re they en ter the room 
les t da ta o n m agnetized credit ca rds become scrambled . 

Fo r lay people, th e big magne t represents o ne o f th e 
few easily accessible concepts in a technology that 
ass umes you understand phase coherence, free preces
sio n, and the Larmo r relationshi p. "Hold thi s pair of 
sc issors abo u t fi ve feet awa y fro m 
the magnet," says Sc haefe r. Your 

Researcher Lynda McDowell, MA '88, Ph. D. '91, 
inspects a computer display of the NMR spectrum of 
an enzyme complex in the solid state. 

hand feel s a strong tu g. The scis
sors would crash into the magnet 
if yo u let them. Schae fe r grins. It 's 
an elementary magnetic mo ment . 

Schaefer and his research tea m 
have-spun a bewild ering variety 
o f biologica l so lids inside the 
magnets. With the shrewdness o f 
a fo rmer industrial chemist, 
Schaefer inva riably chooses mate
ri a ls th at, if be tter understood, 
might so lve a practi ca l problem . 
The lab tea m, for exa mple, has 
figured o u t the chemical structure 
of a pro tein glue th at mussels and 
ba rnacles make to a ttac h them
selves to ship hull s and pipes . The 
Office o f Naval Resea rch hel ped 
fund thi s project beca use it wants 
to develo p new, no ntoxic hull 
coatin gs that will repel barn acles. 

Simil arly, Schaefe r'S NMR stud
ies ha ve suggested a way to eradicate cockroaches . "The 
shell o f a cockroach is built with chains o f p ro teins, car
bo hydrates, and o ther components, " says Schaefer. 
"These cha ins connec t to eac h o ther at different spo ts. 
It 's th is cross-linking that toughens the shell. With NMR, 
we've discove red where the connections a re. If you could 
prevent the chains fro m cross-linking, you might be able 
to keep coc kroaches from m atu ring. " 

Su ch sho rt-term successes, he says, sustain him as he 
pursues hi s lo ng- term .goal of developing solid-state NMR 
to matura tion and acceptance. " ( think we' ll get the re in 
10 more years, " he says. "That m otiva tes all the work ( 
do. Only about 20 labs are engaged in the kind of 
intense so lid-state NMR researc h that we do at WU . 
Som e resea rchers ba lk a t using NMR beca use th ey have 
to m a ke some equ ipment fro m scratch . But when they' re 
convinced that th is technology is important, the m anu
facturers will give them wha tever they want. Bio logists 
and bioche mi sts, I be lieve, will jump o n the bandwago n 
once they understa nd how solid-state NMR can map 
protein s and enzym es, which will have great im pli ca
tion s fo r the pharm aceutica l industry." 

TEACHING FRESHMEN, GRADUATE 

STUDENTS, AND POST-DOCS 


Schaefer's tenac ious advocacy o f solid-s ta te NMR doesn't 
surpr ise friend s who know him as an intensely competi
tive tennis and softball player. There's a lo t of the 
games ter in Schaefer, whose father was a professio na l bil
li ard s player, preoccupied wi th his own se t of spi ns and 
a ngles . As a sc ien tist, Schaefer pu ts grea t stock in the 

determinatio n to succeed. That's what he loo ks for in 
his students. 

"A ll ad va nced stude nts have the technica l skills," he 
says. "But yo u want a student who is turned o n and ded
ica ted. When you have that combination, yo u know the 
obs tacles you encounter in a pro jec t will be overcome." 

Like o ther s tuden ts, 
Susa n Holl says Sc haefe r'S 
determination rubbed off 
on her. 

" I took o n experiments 
with him tha t I tho ught 
wouldn ' t pan out, and I 
might have given up earlier 
if it weren't for him," says 
Ho li. " Instead, r worked 
h a rder, and the pro jects 
were a success. So now, I'm 
less likely to give up on my 
lo ng-sho t pro jec ts at Intel. " 

Schaefer is hi s own m ag
netic field, a q ui et, reori ent
ing influence o n the stu
dents who enter it, whethe r 
they' re wo rking side by side 
wi th him in the lab or ea t
ing brown-bag lunches 
toge ther o n cam pus. 

" I always tr ied to learn 
from him, " says Chris Klu g, 

a former pos t-doc under Schaefer and now ass istant pro
fesso r of chemical engineering at Stanfo rd University. 
Klu g reca ll s how the o therwise intense resea rcher beca me 
a calming, soo thing consensu s-builder during sometimes 
heated debates. "I was impressed with how he could dea l 
with a wide range of people." 

Research ass istant professor Lynda McDo well, who 
ea rned her Ph .D. in chemistry at Washington Unive rsity 
in 1991, appreciates hi s concern with th e big scientific 
picture . "He sa t on m y thesis committee. He asked tough 
q ues ti o ns, but they we ren ' t nit-picking, like 'How did 
you set the kn ob on thi s machine?' They were fund a
m ental ques tions: 'Wha t's the basic idea ? Why is it 
important?'" 

Schae fer ex tends himself beyond the ro le of resea rche r 
to make a difference in students' li ves . He teaches bas ic 
chemistry to freshm en and m ento rs gradua te and pos t
doctoral students who want to operate their own labs. 
"He's always helped me and o thers positio n ourselves for 
our ca reers," says Klu g. 

One of Schaefer 'S greatest contributions to students, 
however, is the exampl e he unfailingly sets. Susan Holl 
is still amazed by the time she le ft Schaefer'S la b one 
night a t 10 and returned the nex t morning o nl y to find 
a note fro m him commenting o n her lates t da ta. Turns 
out Schaefe r had been walking hi s dog, Daisy, around 
midnight, and he just couldn ' t res ist the urge to stop by 
the lab a nd see wha t solid-state NMR had been do ing 
la tely. 

For Jacob Schaefer, the pull is a natural property of his 
mission . ® 
Robert Lowes. A.B. '75, IS a free-lance w riter in SI. Louis. 
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W herein musicologist 

Craig Monson ffi D iscovers 

a 16th-century manuscript in 

a Florentine museum ffi 

B ecomes a Renaissance 

scholar in scope as well as 

subject ffi And publishes 

an acclaimed book on the 

surprising role of music in the 

lives of nuns in early modern 

Europe. 

BY CANDACE O'CONNOR 

Monson at his "desk"-an old 

Karapapak camel bag from the 

Caucasus. 




;cholar's Tale 

en years ago, Craig A. 
Monson had just finished a 

. busy summer in Venice 
gathering information on 
early Italian opera, when he 
decided to take a long-over

; due vacation. On a whim, 
he chose Florence; on anoth
er whim, he stopped by the 
city's Museo Bardini to have 
a look at their musical 
instrumen t collection .. 

"Quite unexpec tedly, I 
came upon a 16th-century 
music manuscript on dis

play," says Monson, professor of music and chair of 
the Department of Music, in Arts and Sciences. "I 
naturally assumed that someone must have worked 
on it; surely anything in Florence has been discov
ered and picked over. But, just in case, I checked
and it turned out that no one had." 

The manuscript bore an obscure coat of arms, 
which Monson eventually traced to the prioress of the 
Bolognese convent of Sant'Agnese. He returned the 
following summer and delved more widely into 
Bologna 's convent archives. There he found tantaliz
ing references to Santa Cristina della Fondazza, anoth
er convent even more renowned for its music, and to 
an extraordinary but nearly forgotten nun, Lucrezia 
Orsina Vizzana, who had managed to acquire a musi
cal education and then compose a collection of 
20 sacred motets, which she published in 1623. 

And this whole series of "happy aCCidents," as 
Monson calls them, led eight years later to publication 
of his 1995 book, Disembodied Voices: Music and Culture 
in un Early Modern Italian Convent (Berkeley: University 
of California Press). it focuses on the nuns of Santa 
Cristina, whose internal rivalries-rooted in disputes 
over mUSic-erupted into fierce struggles with church 
officials and even with the pope himself. And it fea
tures the talented, sensitive Lucrezia Vizzana, who was 
so troubled by this turmoil that she never published 
again-and finally descended into madness. 

This theme-religious women in the Renaissance 
and the role that music played in their lives-has 
figured prominently in Monson's recent work. It 
was also the subject of a 1992 collection of essays he 
edited, The Crann ied Wall: Women, Religion, and the 
Arts in Early Modern Europe (Ann Arbor: University of 
Michigan Press), a book praised by reviewers as 
"extraordinary" and "inspiring." Both books reveal 
that the cloister offered a place for litera lly thou

sands of 16th- and 17th-century women singers, 
instrumentalists, and composers to find 
respectable careers. Monson suggests how nuns 
used music and other arts to forge affective
and in a broad sense, political-links with net
works in the world beyond the convent wall. 
The arts thus offered them indirect, somewhat 
ambiguous, but often effective means of influ
ence, to work toward their goals. 

Exploring this theme has meant that Monson 
has had to move beyond musicology to other 
areas: politics, religion, gender studies, and 
social history. His range has impressed his col
leagues. "Craig Monson is one of the most gifted 
musicologists I know," says .lane A. Bernstein, 
Austin Fletcher Professor of Music at Tufts 
University. "f am truly amazed by the breadth of 
his knowledge and his interests both inside and 
outside the field." 

Former Washington University graduate stu
dent Antonia Banducci, Ph.D. '90, now assistant 
professor of music history at the University of 
Denver's Lamont School of Music, wrote her clis
sertation uncler Monson's direction . "His exper
tise was not in my immediate area," she says, 
"but he was so bright and perceptive that he 
could ask exactly the right questions to help me 
grapple with the content." 

In Monson's own writing, he tries to produce 
work that is stimulating for scholars and yet 
enjoyable for nonspecialists. "The tricky thing is 
that many people have no background in 
music," says Monson. "All you have to do is 
write C# and they'll say, 'oh, you're being so 
technical. ' Since f've often taught non-music 
majors here, I've become sensitive to the need to 
explain clearly the impact of a musical piece." 

Monson, born in Texas and raised in north
ern California, originally intended to be an 
archaeologist. At Yale, Oxford, and the 
University of California, Berkeley, where he 
received his Ph .D., his career changed focus. But 
the painstaking research for Disembodied Voices
most of it in Bolognese and Vatican archives
was a lot like archaeology after all. 

"There are things mentionecl in ea rly inven
tories that you can spend days trying to track 
down-only to discover that they have disap
peared," he says. "Or you can check the lawyers' 
records of Bologna; in the 18th century, huge 
indices of these records were compiled by name. 
But they were only alphabetized by first letter, 
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Hundreds of pages of archival documents are stored in Monson's 

portable computer. 


so yo u'll go through hundreds of pages of Vs looking 

for the occasio nal Vizzani, and then hope to find the 

right first name. It's like needles in haystacks. " 


From these scattered shreds he stitched together the 
history of Santa Cri stina, one of two dozen Bo lognese 
convents in the 16th and 17th centuries. During this 
pe ri od, a seventh of all Bolognese wo men lived within 
the cloister; the percentage was still higher amo ng the 
upper classes. Patrician families often married o ff one or 
two daughters and then sent the rest to a convent, in 
order to save money o n dowries and safeguard the fami
ly patrimo ny. 

Before the Coun cil o f Trent (1545-63), nuns from 
wealthy fa milies enjoyed a degree o f freedo m: bringing 
servants with them and going home to visit their fami
li es. But aft er Trent, all that changed, as enclosure rules 
were stric tly enforced . "They had to find ways a round 
these restrictions, " says Monson, "a nd music was one 
way of bridging the wall." Nuns-carefully concealed 
behind barred windows and walls-would sing a nd play 
before largely upper-c lass audiences, who apparently 
flocked to hear the invisibl e Singers. 

Lucrezia Vi zza na grew up in tha t world. She was sent 
to Santa Cristina after her mo ther 's death in ] 598, wh en 
she was o nly eight yea rs old . Three aunts were a.lready 
in residence; Lucrezia was probably train ed hy one of 
them and even , in defiance o f diocesan prohibitio ns, 
by an outSide music master. 

Publishing a co ll ectio n of motets made Lucrezia 
unique among the nuns of Bologna. And her pieces, 
inspired by her piety, "are di stinctive and compelling 
enough today that they sta nd up to repeated hearings," 
says Mon son. "Some a re very fin e. But they are not a ll 
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equally good. In som e places there are rough bumps and 
you think, 'Yikes, that didn't wo rk too well, did it?'" 

After reading Monso n 's book, Deborah Roberts of 
Mu sica Secreta, a small group of wo men singers from 
the internationally known mixed cho ral ensemble called 
the Tallis Scholars, contacted him and has arranged to 
record all 20 mo te ts . A few of the works recently 
appeared as part o f a co ll ectio n called Carrti flel CI,iostrv 
(So ngs Within the Clo ister), recorded by a group in 
Bologna that spec iali zes in nuns' music. 

Sadly, Lucrez ia never published again . Fo r decades , 
she and the other nuns were embro iled in a bitter power 
struggle with church official s, who tried to curb their 
musical expressio n and bring Santa Cristina under the ir 
contn I. The convent finally closed in 1799 and was 
later used as an army barracks. After decades of aban
donment and neglect, the city of Bologna has just 
begun to res to re it, pulling o ff fal se ceilin gs to rediscover 
the g lorious frescoes tha t Lucrez ia once knew. 

o nso n, whose resea rch interes ts 
center o n Renaissance and earl y 
Baroque mllsic and have resulted 
in three books to da te, as well as 
editions of five volumes o f 16th
and 17th-century music and 
numerous a rticles, now uses some 
of Lucrez ia's pieces and o ther 
nuns ' music in hi s classes to illus
trate ea rly 17th-century style . He 

loo ks fo rward to more time in the class roo m when he 
steps down in January after three and a half years as 
music department chair. 

"As chair, Cra ig has weathered the inev itable storms 
with Apollonian calm," says Hugh J. Macdona ld , Avi s 
Blewett Professor of Music and incoming chair. "One 
example is our new music department building, finall y 
under way after 18 mo nths o f pl anning; he has borne 
this stress like a hero. Stepping down will also a llow 
him to do more teaching, which is good news for our 
stud ents, since he is a highly acco mplished scholar and 
briJliant teache r. " 

At the moment, Mo nson- who is already flu ent in 
French , German, and Ita lian, with a good reading 
knowledge of La tin- is learning Navajo fo r a renewed 
interes t: music and ce rem o ny among Native America ns 
of the western United States. Next spring, he'll teach an 
undergraduate course on this topic- a new ventu(e, he 
says, which has him "a lternately excited and panicky." 

Over the years he has built two harpSichord s and 
res tored two 19th-century ho uses, filled with ea rly 
Am erican antiq ues, orienta l rugs, and tribal weaving. He 
al so greatly enjoys singing in the Gateway Men's Chorus. 

In March Mo nson will pe rform the ti tle role- a 
spea king role, as he is quick to po int out-in Mozart 's 
The Impresario, featured in the music department's 
annual Opera Double Bill. 

There's never enough time for everything. Yet, like 
an y good scho lar with more territo ry to cover, " th ere's 
always the fascination with the search," he says. ® 
Candace O 'Connor is a w riter who lives In S1. LOUIS. 



Undergraduate Evangeline Wu and Philip Dybvig speak of "greeks "-the sensitivities of option 
values to various risk factors and parameters. 

la e 
A world-class expert in finance and banking who also knows 

his notes on a keyboard, Professor Philip Dybvig is instrumental 
in both investment theory and practice. 

by Martha Baker 

ike the keyboard musician he is, 
Philip Dybvig, the Boatmen's Bancshares 

Professor of Banking and Finance in the John M. 
Olin School of Business, knows the importance of 
theory. But Dybvig is n ot content with analyzing 
models, extrapolating data , and developing elegant 
theories. He wants his research not only to inform 
students and sCholars but also to influence and facil
itate the work of practitioners in the fi e ld of finance. 

"I have a direct obligation to my studen ts to 
expose them to th e best ideas, and I publish my 
contribution to knowledge for my peers," he 
explains. "But when practitioners read academic 
papers, the mathematiCS is a ba rrier. " So Dybvig 
"trans lates fro m jargon to jargon ," recasting the 

academic research in the idiom of investment 
directors a nd chief fi nancial officers. "Practice 
and abstract theory are very close in my area of 
finance," he explains. "That is why I like this 
field ." 

The practical value of Dybvig's scholarSh ip 
was underscored in October when The Common 
Fund, which manages $17.5 billion in invest
ments for some 1,500 educational institutions, 
awarded him its first Common Fund Prize. 
Created to encourage research useful to managers 
of educational endowments, the $50,000 gra nt 
rewards Dybvig's proposal to develop and trans
late hi s work on the optimal link between a 
school's investments and expenditures. 
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"Ma nagi ng un ive rs ity endowm ents invo lves two 
broad tasks," Dybvig explains. "One is asse t alloca tion
choos ing wha t proportion o f the endowm ent goes to dif
ferent asset classes like common stocks, gove rnment 
bo nds, foreign stocks, and rea l es tate. The other task, the 
spending rule, specifies how much of the endowment 
ca n be spent as part of the annual budget." 

Traditionally, the spending rul e has been some moving 
average of the portfolio va lue, and asset alloca tion has not 
been based on spending. " I am proposing that the spend
ing rul e a nd the portfolio strategy be closely coordinated 
to protect essential expenditures," Dybvig says. "This 
implies tha t the investment poli cy should become more 
conservative after bad results, but spending sh ould decline 
by a smaller proportion than the decline in value of the 
end owment. Also, when the end owment value increases 
beyond the previous maximum , spending sh o uld increase 
more than it would in response to the same increases if 
they were below the previous maximum." 

Dybvig has been awarded 
The Common Fund Prize, 

created to encourage 

research useful to 

university investment 

managers. 

Dybvig's previous stud ies have exp lored this rela
ti o nship between asse t alloca tio n and spending poli
cy, and have shown that th e key is to cover relati vely 

> 	 fixed expenses through a mix of less risky assets, par
ti cularl y in hard times. Co nverse ly, schools should be 
able to invest in a mo re aggressive asset mix and 
increase the ex pend iture level during periods of 
strong investment results o r when additions are made 
to the endowment . Once the new level is established, 
Dybvig says, in ves tm ent policy sh o uld ensure its sta
bility while s till taking prudent adva ntage of the 
rewards to risk-taking in the stock market. 

Noting tha t the missio n of The Co mm on Fund is 
" to provide incisive in ves tmen t research on endow
ment and cash m anagem ent," Rober t 1. Bovinette, 
president and chief executive office r, called Dybvig's 
model "an important contribution to the critical rela
tionship of investing and budgeting." 

"What a deal!" says Dybvig. "No t only are they pay
ing me to com munica te to practitioners in the way I 
like to do, but they a re helping me develop th e new 
piece, and will help me publi cize th e fi na l product." 

Among Dybvig's recent ar ti cles published in a for
mat for practitioners is "Pr ic ing Lo ng Bonds: Pitfalls 
and Opportunities." Written with adjunct professor of 
finance William J. Mars hall , B.S.B.A. '70, M.B.A. '73, 
Ph.D. '77 (now chief o pera ting o ffi ce r at NISA 
Inves tment Adviso rs LLC, in St. Louis), the] 996 article 
in Financial Analysts/ollmal is an exa mple of esoteric 
theo ry applied to the nitty-gritty of investment man
agement. The autho rs grapp le with the need to accu
ra tely assess the value of lo ng-maturity bonds, which 
"immunize" portfolios that fund long-term obligations 
such as defined-benefit pension paym ents. Through 
formal analysis, Dybvig and Marshall identify, for 
exa mple, " large errors that can arise from the usua l 
intuitive arguments." 

Ano ther paper tha t ma nage rs can immediate ly use 
to op timize re turn and minimize risk is Dybvig and 
Marshall 's "The New Ri sk Management: the Good, 

the Bad, and the Ugly," to be published by the 
Review o f the Federa l Reserve Ba nk o f St. Louis, 

where Dybvig has se rved as an Academic 
Visitor. The "old " ri sk ma nage ment primar
il y covered buying in suran ce and avoid

ing lawsuits, Dybvig explai n s. The 
"new" risk management adds tools 
from option prici ng tha t perm it th e 
use of finan cial securi ties to h edge a 
variety of different risks within the 
firm . "Al though not a co mpl ete ly 

n ew concept, compa nies are using 
finan cia l marke ts much more 
ex tensively than before for hedg
ing ri sks," he says. "Corpora tions 
hedge interest rates, commod ity 
prices, and fo reign exchange 
ri sks, in some cases usi ng very 

sophi sti ca ted strategies." 



Expanded corporate involvement in financial mar
kets has not been without danger, of course, as banner 
headlines over the past five years have confirmed. But 
Dybvig points out that "companies that blew up did 
not hedge; they speculated." Their article, he says, 
"talks about what management should think about 
when hedging in derivatives markets. The article tries 
to explain the ideas and what you can do-the amount 
to hedge, the problem with hedging, and the necessary 
controls and oversights." 

"Like chainsaws to logs" is Dybvig's take on the 
tools.he and Marshall describe. "[t's possible to misuse 
these financial tools, " Dybvig says, "but if you 're log
ging you've got to use a chainsaw. It's a powerful, 
industrial-strength tool that you have to use-with 
care-to stay competitive." 

Bill Marshall is one of many people in financial 
markets Dybvig keeps in touch with in order to stay 
current. In fact, he probably speaks more about finance 
with practitioners than with other academiCS. Still, he 
bemoans the loss of finance professors to WaJl Street: 
"[ don't see my buddies anymore-or when 1 do, we 
can ' t talk about finance because their work is 
proprietary." 

Among Dybvig's many sources are former vice chan
cellor and director of investments Richard Anderson , 
now at Kennedy Capital Management, [nc., in St. 
Louis; Roger Weston, M.B.A. '67, who owns Greatbanc, 

't" [nc., in Chicago; William Drobny, of Barclays Global 
Investors, in San Francisco; and Paul Jacobson , of the 
investment bank Deutsche Morgan Grenfell, in New 
York City. And whenever he is preparing a new course, 
he sends the materials for comment to his former stu
dent Anita Escott, M.B.A. '89, now with A.G. Edwards, 
in St. Lou is. 

He would be comfortable on a trading floor, Dybvig 
says, but he wants to be a scholar, not a practitioner, at 
least for now. "Learning about the area and helping 
students take enough of my time," he says. "I'm a 
teacher or a practitioner-not both." He's been in front 
of a classroom ever since he was an undergraduate 
teaching assistant in the physics labs at Indiana 
University. "I always found the best way to learn 
something is to teach it," he says. 

Dybvig received his Ph.D. in economics from Yale 
in 1979 at the age of 24, and was on the faculties of 
Princeton and then Yale before coming to Washington 
University in 1988. He is still struck by the radical 
change required to shift from doctoral student to pro
fessor. The qualities of a good doctoral candidate-'''a 
stubborn, rigid, competitive loner with very high stan
dards and no time for compassion'-oppose the very 
qualities of a good teacher," he says. 

Dybvig has had to overcome his own description; 
to some extent, but for him an even higher hurdle has 
been "conceptualizing a student's having trouble with 
basic algebra." He's had to learn by trial and error what 
is easy and what is hard for students. "That requires 
the desire to understand , and it requires time so a 

• ON STAGE: 
"The Diversified Portfolios" 

Live from the courtyard at Simon Hall, Jazz is a hit at school 
events. Playing with The Diversified Portfolios are (I to r). Eric 
McSpadden, blues harmonica and vocals, of the bands Mojo 
Syndrome and Willie and the Blues Cats, Kyle Honeycutt, per
cussion, of Roland Clark's Sound Exchange and an engineer at 
McDonnell Douglas; Eric Foreman, bass guitar, of The Big Band, 
and Philip Dybvig, keyboard, of the John M. Olin School of 
Business. Not pictured' Margaret Bianchetta, flute and vocals, 
member of The Big Band 

teacher can actuaJly learn what a student is up to, to 
find out what persuades a student." 

Finance and economics major Jim Kragenbring 
needed no convincing; Dybvig's international research 
reputation prompted the senior to sign up for his new 
course in computational finance . "Phil put the techni
cal side of his research on our level so we could under
stand it," Kragenbring says. " He taught us to use our 
finance knowledge to come up with approximations 
of very complex problems. It was challenging." 

Dybvig is a leader on many fronts, says Olin School 
dean Stuart l. Greenbaum-especially in developing 
new and innovative courses, which Dybvig then hands 
over to colleagues. Dybvig has helped make the finance 
group one of the school's strong suits, Greenbaum says, 
and is influential and constructive in other depart
ments across the UniverSity. "It would be an under
statement to think Phil 's influence is only in finance," 
Greenbaum says . "His interests are eclectic." 

Phil Dybvig's spheres of influence continue to 
expand. "One of the things I'm especially interested in 
is how taxes figure in investments, " he says. "That's an 
area where I'd like to help practitioners." ® 
Martha Baker is a tree-lance writer in SI. Louis 
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Making Sense 

ofthe 

TODAY, MOST SPINAL

CORD INJURIES MEAN 

LIFELONG PARALYSIS. 

BUT TOMORROW, IF 

NEUROLOGY RESEARCHER 

MARK JACQUIN HAS HIS 

WAY, THE PROGNOSIS 

MAY CHANGE. 

ing communica tion between devas tated nerve ce lls. 
In order to do that, h owever, sc ientists have a lot to lea rn 

about ba sic senso ry systems. How a re senso ry ci rcuits orga
nized in the brain"? How do sensory-related patte rns in the 
brain develop? How do those patterns change wh en th e ner
vo us sys tem is injured ? And how do you fix tha t system when 
it's broken) 

By Kathryn S. Brown 

The eq ues trian competition was under way. Actor 
Christopher Reeve, a well-trained and ca utio us horseman, 
wa s enj oying his ride on the love ly spring d ay. The crowd 

was cheering. Then tragedy struck. 
Reeve's ho rse abruptly stopped, a split-seco nd before a 

jump, and the Superman star wa s thrown to the ground, 
crushing bones in his neck. Reeve injured his upper spinal 
co rd, cut ting off vital nerve messages between hi s brain and 
most of the rest o f his bod y. lnsta ntl y, he was paralyzed. 

Some 13,000 sp inal-co rd injuries occur in the United Sta tes 
each year. Researchers ho pe that o ngo ing ne rvo us system stud
ies will o ne day allow them to heal spinal-cord injuries, resum



Such questions fuel research in the laboratory of Mark 
Jacquin, a research professo r of neurology at Washington 
University's School of Medicine. Armed with a new $1 mil
lion grant from the National Institutes of Health (NIH), 
Jacquin is performing a series of experiments on rats, whose 
whiskers-like the human eye-send sensory messages to 
the brain as the animals navigate their environment. 

"It's an elegantly simple and easy-to-use system," Jacquin 
explains. [n a carefully controlled lab environment, Jacquin 
and colleagues wiggle a rat's whiskers, studying the resulting 
electrical stimulation in the brain. The researchers compare 
the brain activity to that occurring when a rat-exploring 
the environment-actively wiggles its own whiskers. 

By studying how brain cells develop and respond to sen
sation (n rats, Jacquin hopes to understand similar gOings
on in the human brain. "A ll mammals have similar brain 
mapping [patterns]," he says. As Jacquin learns about nor
mal sensory communication, he can better study communi
cation gone awry. 

Last year, for example, Jacquin reported that losing a 
whisker-again, equivalent to losing a human eye-hinders 
the development of brain cells that deliver information 
about an animal's 
surroundings. In 
that experiment, 
Jacquin and col
leagues trimmed 
the whiskers on 
one side of a rat 's 
face daily from 

~;:; birth . The neurons 
on the trimmed 
side of the face 

TOGETHER, NEUROLOGY 
RESEARCHERS AND 

STUDENTS SHARE IDEAS 
AND SPAN THE RANGE OF 

QUESTIONS. 

overreacted to stimulation, indicating that the rat was 
unable to determine just where the stimulus was occurring. 

Whether wiggling whiskers, trimming whiskers, or 
administering drugs to whisker-related brain pathways, 
Jacquin has been exploring mammalian sensory systems 
since his arrival at Washington University in 1994. Even 
before that, he was collaborating with Thomas Woolsey, 
professor of experimental neurological surgery and the 
George H. and Ethel R. Bishop Scholar in Neuroscience. 
Twenty-five years ago, Woolsey discovered that the pattern 
of whiskers on a rat 's face is mimicked in the brain by clus
ters of neurons called barrels. Together, Jacquin and 
Woolsey explore the impact of sensations and injury on 
the development on circuits of cells in the brain . 

"Synergy is the critical word in describing our relation
ship," Woolsey says. "The whole is greater than the sum of 
its parts. Mark has broadened our thinking. For example, he 
got us thinking about the role of trophic [essential nerve 
cell] factors in the development of the brain." 

Indeed, Jacquin has broadened his own thinking over the 
years. He started out as an undergraduate interested in clini
cal psychology. But in the 1970s, the field of neuroscience
emphasizing the bridge between biology and behavior
began to grow popular. Jacquin shifted with the tide . 

)2 
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Seated at the confocal microscope is Abner Ward, a senior in biology/pre~ 

]' medicine who participated in last summer's undergraduate residency pro
:J( gram in developmental biology at the School of Medicine. With Ward is his 

professor, Thomas A Woolsey (center), director, James O'Leary Division of~ 
Experimental Neurology and Neurological Surgery, and Mark Jacquin. 

Mark Jacquin's ongoing research is a resource for colleagues like 
research associate Hong-Xin Dong. 

"I got fascinated with the ability of scientists to 
explain behavior in animals," Jacquin recalls. "I started 
making lesions in the [rat] brain to study feeding behav
ior. Lesions in the trigeminal system (a series of nerve 
cell pathways) seemed to be the most profound. I want
ed to know why." 

Jacquin's curiosity eventually led him to the neurol
ogy department. Here, in a crowd of medically trained 
researchers, his versatility has paid off. Students and 
researchers in various neurology labs share ideas and 
equipment. "Together, we can span the range of 
questions," Jacquin says, noting that researchers 
approach sensory communication from molecular to 
system analYSiS, 

The atmosphere, too, is versatile. In order to spend 
time with his two sons, aged 10 and 12, Jacquin creates 
his own schedule. Up by 5 a.m., he typically works until 
3, when he goes home to see the kids, He then returns to 
the lab in the evening. Put simply, Jacquin says, "My 
kids come first." 

During the new experiments on active and passive 
touch sensation, Jacquin and colleagues hope to 
learn about developmental windows of time in a 

young animal's life. Sensory circuits in the brain operate 
on a bit of a "use it or lose it" mentality: If a young rat 
often twitches its whiskers, the corresponding network of 
brain cells literally grows bigger and stronger. But this 
reaction occurs only early in life. As mammals develop, 
brain cells mature and simply stop growing. Jacquin, 
Woolsey, and COlleagues hope to learn the time frame in 
which brain cells benefit from sensory experiences. 

In all the experiments, Jacquin comes away with 
appreciation for the brain's intricate sensory system, "I'm 
surprised at how much creativity the brain has to code 
the incredible picture of the world that an animal gets 
by scanning the environment," Jacquin says. When all 
is done, Jacquin hopes to have shared a glimpse of that 
creativity with the rest of the world. @ 

Kathryn S. Brown is a writer based in Columbia, Missouri. 
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In engineering professor 
RichardAxelbaum slab, 
combustion produces super
substances up to three times 
stronger and more damage-
resistant than similar materials 
used in aerospace and defense. 

P

eer over Richard Axelbaum's shoulder in the lab, 

and you're likely to see a small cloud resembling 

diesel exhaust streaming from a th ree-inch flame 

on his lab bench. It doesn 't look like much . In fac t, 

you'd probably keep on walking. 


But looks can deceive. The clouds produced in 

Axelbaum's lab are special indeed. These plumes contain 

tiny pa rticles of m etal or ceramic compounds th at may 

o ne day yie ld airplane wings and automobil e-engin e 

va lves 1,000 percent st ronge r than current va rie ties. 


For yea rs, engineers have crafted meta l and ceramic 

substa nces-everyday ma te ri als-that have grains (c rys

tal s) up to hundreds of micro ns wide-almos t visi ble to 

th e human eye. The fin al product made fro m these mate

ri als ca n be weak or brittle . When such parts, now used in 

pl anes and cars, are ch allenged with extreme stress or 

hea t, they ca n fracture o r becom e deformed. 


"Our approach, then, is to p roduce extremely fine par

ticles and consolid a te them into a so lid mass tha t wo uld 

have much smaller gra in s a nd , thus, stronger pro perti es 

th an no rmal materia ls," ex plains Axelbaum , associate pro

fesso r o f mechanical en ginee ring in the Sc hool of 

En ginee ring and Applied Sc ience. These so-call ed 

nanopa rticles [nano: o ne billi onth (10.9)] are 10,000 times 

sm all er th an the grains in no rmal materials, being just 

ba re ly la rge r than a cluste r of atoms. Thi s m ea ns that 1 

trill ion nano particles could fit into the size of a no rmal 

gra in . "When the nano particles a re consolid a ted into 

so lid parts by heating, the parts have nano-sized grains 

tha t can yield unique m ag netiC, electronic, and mechani

ca l pro perties," Axe lbaum continues. 


S(]phisticat~d c(]mbusti(]n 
Axelbaum 's ex pe rim ents invo lve a simple process ca ll ed 
combu stio n synth es is. O ne classic exampl e is a burning~ 

g ca nd le. When a candle burns, the wax va por izes fro m the 
~ wick, becoming a gaseous fu el. The air surround ing the 
~ 
~ ca ndl e supplies the ox idizer, and when th ese tvvo gases 

'" 

Richard Axelbaum (I) and Lee I Rosen, first-year D.Se studen t in 
mechanical engineering and recipient of the Lowy scholarship for 
graduate study, tend their patented sodium/halide flame. 

burn, vi sible carbon parti cles are formed in the fl ame. 
These particles give the ca ndle its warm glow, and they 
ca n so metimes be seen breaking through the fla me in a 
strea k of black smoke. 

Hum ans have been using combustion synthes is for 
mill ennia. Cave men wielded to rches as primitive paint 
bru shes, using the ca rbo n , o r soot, as paint to draw piC
tures . "We' re fo llowing a Simila r concept in a much mo re 
sop hi sticated enViro nment, " says Axelbaum. 

To make titanium bo ride pa rti cles, for example, 
Axe lbaum brings gaseous chl o rine compounds and sod ium 
vapor toge ther in a burn er that glows red-hot. When the 
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R xelbaum has 

been awarded 

a/our-year 

NAS4 grant to 

experiment 

withapure 

spherical flame 

in a weightless 

environment. 

---------- :2
J 
o 
X' 
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It resembles a frog, but 
it's a technological break· 
through: a cluster of 
near·atomlc·size particles 
coated with salt to sepa· 
rate and protect them 
until they are ready to be 
compacted into dense, 
pure materials 

two vapors react, they form a flame 
that produces sodium chloride (table salt) 
and titanium boride in a streak of black 
smoke. 

Axelbaum and colleagues have developed 
and patented a way to condense the salt on 
the microscopic titanium boride particles, 
encapsulating them . The salt coating serves 
two purposes: [t keeps the titanium boride 
particles fro m contacting each other in the 
flame, which would produce undesirable 
clumps of particles, and it protects the 
delicate particles when they are removed 
from the flame so they don ' t react with 
air or moisture. "When we remove the salt, 
we get nice spherical particles that we can 
compact into dense and pure materials," 
Axelbaum says. 

A superstrength titanium product would 
have a variety of uses in the aerospace, 
defense, medical, and sports industries. In 
particular, it might be used for the body of 
high-speed civil and military aircraft. 

Collaborating with Axelbaum on this 

(study were William Buhro, associate profes

sor of chemistry; Kenneth F. Kelton, associ

ate professor of physics, in Arts and 
Sciences; and Shankar Sastry, professor of 
metallurgy and materials science, in the 
engineering school. 

The process Axelbaum has developed is 
quite generic and can be used to make 
many substances. His laboratory has alread y 
produced titanium, aluminum, tungsten, 
titanium nitride, aluminum nitride, and 
tungsten-titanium composites in flames, 
These materials find applications from sub
strates that enable computers to run faster 
to replacements for radioactive materials 
used in military applications, 

DC -g as laboratory 
Although unknowing passers-by might easi
ly miss these innovative experiments in 
Axelbaum 's Hilltop Campus lab, they would 
definitely stop and stare at what he is doing 
at NASA's microgravity research posts at the 
Lewis Research Center in Cleveland. This 
spring, Axelbaum was awarded a four-year, 
$288,000 NASA grant to experiment with 
the type of flame used in his sodium/halide 
reactions-all in a weightless environment, 
The microgravity flame apparatus will be 
built and tested at Washington University 
and then shipped to Cleveland for the 
microgravityexperiments, 

In Axelbaum's lab experiments, the 
synthesis of particles is affected by the 
normal rise of low-density flam e gases in 
Earth's gravity. But in the physics of a 

weightless environment, Axelbaum is free 
from the complexities of earth-bound flame 
geometry. Guaranteed a "pure spherical 
flame," he can more precisely study the par
ticle processes and chemical reactions going 
on. "We can address questions like, 'How 
do these two va pors react to form particles?' 
and 'How does the salt coat the particles?'" 
Axelbaum says, "We can fo cus on the 
dynamics of the process." 

Working in a weightless environment
which resembles conditions inside a space 
shuttle-brings its own challenges, of 
course, "It's a whole different ball game," 
says Axelbaum, 

Just getting to microgravity is an adven
ture. Axelbaum's group will perform two 
types of weightless experiments: one on land 
and the other in the air, On land, researchers 
perform drop-tower experiments: for exam
ple, they literally drop the experiment inside 
a 10-story building, During the fall, they 
gain two seconds of weightless environment, 
In the air, as microgravity researchers take a 
DC-9 aircraft on a flight path that resembles 
the ups and downs of a roller-coaster ride, 
they gain a weightless environment for 20
second intervals, "We perform experiments 
during that time," explains Axelbaum, 

Flame research enlightens students 
Two ofAxelbaum's students will spend the 
next several years conducting and analyzing 
the microgravity experiments, One graduate 
student will spend summers conducting 
experiments in the drop towers and in NASA 
planes; the other will model the flam es and 
develop theories. Other students, including 
undergraduates, will share in the knowledge 
gained. Axelbaum sprinkles recent research 
findings throughout a course he teaches 
about combustion. And for the last six sum
mers, he has had undergraduates and local 
high school students working in his lab on 
related problems. He intends to continue to 
offer this opportunity with his microgravity 
research. 

Axelbaum says his lab is thrilled at the 
chance to do NASA-funded research, Because 
microgravity combustion is a relatively 
unexplored field, the team has the chance to 
go beyond merely improving existing mate
rials . "In microgravity, novel things happen 
within a flame," says Axelbaum. "There's a 
real poten tial for new discoveries," 

Given the discoveries Axelbaum has J
already made here on Earth , it's interesting 
to imagine what he might do in space. ® 
Ka thryn S. Brown IS a free- lance writer in Columbia, M issouri . 
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News 


The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 

"I always begin with a shocking statement:' 
says Hong Kong University of Science and Technology's founding 

~ 
g president Chia-Wei Woo. "The statement is: 'July I, 1997, will 
-C 

~ see the most peaceful and successful transfer of sovereignty in 
~ 

the history of mankind.' ~ 
~ 
'0 "It's shocking to readers of the Western media, but if you think 
~]. 
~ :)2 about it, it is trl,le."'c -0 

1
:::) ' S: 

~~ 
o >
><-0 A former student in St. Louis, the "Gateway to the West," 
§~:I:-a Chia-Wei Woo says that China's Hong Kong is both gateway city
0;-8 
~~ and central crossroads for a resurgent Pacific Basin. 5 w 
u~ o . 
]~
o..U BY JIM RUSSELL 
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W OO speaks with due reverence 
about the coming date when 

Hong Kong gove rnment 
changes from British colonial to 

Chinese. The soon-to-be-fo rmer colon y 
comprises a territory o f more than 6.2 mil
lion people and is a pivo tal arena o f com
mercial and industrial growth in the region . 
As head of a fl edgling educational institu
tion in the heart of Hong Kong-Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology 
(HKUST) opened in 1991-Woo hopes to 
help link East with Wes t as Hong Kong 
grows into its new leadership role. 

Starting the university proved its own 
challenge for Woo, who was president of 
Sa n Francisco State University when he 
accepted the HKUST offe r in 1988. "It was 
quite sudden that they offered me the job, 
and I wanted to let San Francisco State take 
time to find a strong successor," h e says. 
"Yo u can't jus t stand up and walk away, so 
for 10 months, from 8 p.m. to 3 a.m., my 
wife [Yvonne Mary Lo, A.B. '62] and I 
worked in the United States on planning 
this unive rSity by building a network o f 
advisers through the fax mac hine and co m
puters-maybe a hundred people. The rea
son we worked from 8 p.m. to 3 a.m. [U.S. 
time] is that it was my own time and is the 
time Ho ng Ko ng is awake and at wo rk. 

"In principle, if you want to build a uni
versity from ground zero, yo u need to first 
know the objectives, finances, and facili
ti es, and then you should be hiring vice 
presidents who will hire dea ns, who will 
hire departm ent heads, who in turn will 
hire senior professors, and so o n. It's 
sequ ential, right? But it can't be when 
you're given only three years to have every
thing built and to have enough fa culty to 
start teaching a class of some 800 students. 
So we had to do things in parallel. This is 
where I think research training becomes 
use ful. YOLI think like a flowchart-when 
you build thi s piece and that piece yo u 
must know they will connect lateL" 

Woo, who is a phYSiCist, suggests that 
perhaps so many university presidents in 
America and Asia have backgrounds in the 
physical sciences because of their research 
experience with logic and rati o nal analysis. 
"Al so, we're troublemakers l " h e says with a 
smile. "Theoretical physici sts are trained to 
supposedly think the unthinkable and 
challenge any premise. After you more or 
less convince your students a nd COlleagues 
of your theory, th en you jump to the oth er 
side and start tearing it down because you 
want to make sure there's no loophole left. 
Planning req uires tha t kind o f rat ional 
behavior and thoroughness." 
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Two university leaders clasp hands after Chia-Wei Woo, Ph.D. '66, received 
an honorary doctor of science degree at Commencement last May 

Hong Kong University of 
Science and Technology 
(photo, previous page) 
opened on October 10, 
1991, only five years 
after the first meeting of 
its planning committee. 
Today the university is in 
full stride with its well
established teaching and 
research programs, an 
enrollment of 7,000, and 
a faculty of 640. 

Woo, a naturalized United States citizen 
who was born in Shanghai, China, ca me to 
the United States in 1955 from Hong Kong 
and began his training as a physicist at 
Georgetown College, in Kentucky. He 
earned his master 's and doctoral degrees in 
physics at Washington U. , and the hear t of 
this fo rward-looking scientist still stirs with 
alma-mater reminiscences . 

"One memory is softball," he says. 
"We had a Chinese softball team that 
would play the physiCS or chemistry 
department teams-l always played short
stop or second base. I couldn ' t hit very 
well, but I ran pretty fast. We used to do 
research or study with our wives o r girl
friends (Woo met Yvonne, his wife o f 36 
years, while he was a student) in Crow 
Hall- anywhere we could find desks
a nd then around 5:30 p.m. we wo uld all 
go home to ea t in o ur prefab housing and 
quickly come back to the lawn in fr o nt of 
the department to play ball for an hour or 
so. When it got dark, we'd go back into 
Crow Hall to work until about midnight. 
Those were good days. Physics graduate 
students always worked until the middle 
of the night-probably no t an y more!" 

Woo, who ca me to campus in Ma y to 
receive an honora ry doctor o f scie nce 
degree, couldn't help comparing th e recent 
expe rience with graduating in the 1960s. 
"Of course, this t ime [ was o n stage, but 
last time J was in the audience. There's this 
cobblestone space between the stage and 
the audience, and 30 years ago, my little 
boy, two yea rs old at the time, shook off 
hi s mothe r's hand and ran along the cob
blestone walk looking for Daddy. 1 saw 
him; he was very cute. He didn't find me, 
so he frown ed and went back. Now, 30 
years later, he's a professo r too !" 



i 
~ Woo him self experi enced the initial 

thrill of beco ming p rofessorial materi a l in 
1966; he fondl y recall s a subtle initiation 
with hi s much-revered mentor and doctoral 
thesis advi se r, the la te Eugene Feenberg, 
the Wa yman Crow Pro fessor of Ph ys ics. 
"My classm ate was Walter Massey (M.A. , 
Ph. D. '66), now president of Morehouse 
College, in Atlanta . We shared offi ce space 
and got our degrees within three days of 
each oth er, " says Woo. "Afterward Professo r 
Feenberg knocked o n o ur door and asked if 
we wanted to jo in him for a cup of coffee. 
O h, we I\'ere fl attered and so thrill ed! " 

Woo 's campu s visit also evoked 
memories o f hi s meetin g, dating, and 
marrying Yvonne, and their early days 
rai sing a famil y in the campus' gradua te
studen t prefab hou sin g. 

"A typical lunch would be a can o f 
chicken soup, with two ho t dogs thrown 
in fo r me and o ne ho t dog for m y wife," 
he says. "The prefab we lived in was 15 by 
30 feet, with two space hea ters. Yet we had 
five roo ms-a bedroom, stud y, li ving room, 
kitchen, and dini ng area; it was no t very 
well insula ted . Only a lot late r did I realize 
wh y our little on es were a lways ca tching 
co ld- the tempera ture at my height and 
at their height could be 25 degrees off! " 
he says, laughing. 

Technology has come a long way since 
the prefab days, and university president 
Woo is do ing everything he can to improve 
the sta te of th e art in Hong Ko ng. It's an 
exciting time fo r IiKUST research and 
teac h ing, yet bringing new techno logy to 
thi s fa st-paced yet traditi o nal metropo lis 
could prove arduo us. 

The completion of the 
wind-shear warning 
system that HKUST is 
helping to crea te for a 
Hong Kong airport will 
laun ch a new industry 
and an exportable 
technology 

"Many say that peo ple in Hong Kong 
are entrepreneurial, but they a re entrepre
neurial in the sense of being abl e to be 
stree twise and to make quick decisions, 
not in the sen se o f taking risks with new 
techno logy and making it wo rk. It's very 
different fro m Silicon Vall ey. Hon g Kon g 
has do ne too well with its low- tech , labo r
intensi Ve industri es . Too much opportuni 
ty for making very good and very quick 
money in the all-impo rtant service sector 
is not necessarily a good thing for the 
crea ti ve m anufacturing industry. 1 think 
tha t w hat we will have to do is sta rt new 
techno logy-based businesses." 

[n fact, that's exactly what Woo says 
HK UST is do ing. The university has played 
a promin ent role in he lping a Co lorado
based nonprofit corporation (related to the 
National Center for Atmospheri c Research) 
crea te the wind-shear warning sys tem for 
Hong Kon g's maj o r new airpo rt. "It 's a 
$15 million system, and when it 's do ne, 
it will be amo ng the first in the world 
and exportable technology. It starts a new 
industry fo r Ho ng Kong, " he says . 

"Also, we have a liquid-crys tal-di splay 
research center. We cannot compete with 
Japan o r countries like that in general, 
but so me o f o ur faculty have nice little 
research niches the Japanese don 't do, 
so we might ge t a window in a couple of 
yea rs and start tha t indu stry. And, we ran 
a company called Hong Kon g Supernet, 

the first and la rgest amo ng some 80 
Internet-providing se rvices in Hong 
Ko ng. Singapo re rated us as the best 
lnternet-providing se rvice in all Asi a, 
and over the las t two yea rs the value 
of the company has sho t up. We 
decided to se ll it so that we could 
use that money to seed o the r e fforts. 
It was so ld in June, and the net 
profit was 4,500 percent o f the in

- ves tment capital. " 
Woo says that even with so mewhat 

slow tec hno logical progress, "Hong 
Kong tOday is very different" from Hong 

Kong just a few years ago, th anks to the 
rapid rise of new infrastructure-freewa ys, 
tunnels, skyscrape rs, and pu bli c hou sing
and the rapid expansion of higher educa
tio n. And as the momentum builds, per
haps not so man y yea rs from now, when 
peopl e are still say ing of their transform ed 
hom e, "Hong Kong today is very differ
ent, " they will have far- sighted pioneers 
like Woo to thank. ® 
Jim Russell is aSSOCia te editor of Washrngton UniverSity 
Magazrne and Alumni News. 
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Five mornings a week, architects Marianne Lau and Marc Diamond 

arrive at 600 Madison Avenue and take an elevator to Pei Cobb Freed & 

Partners, the Manhattan firm founded by renowned architect I.M. Pei. 

They have begun their work day this way ever since they signed on at 

Pei Cobb Freed in 1988-and they occasionally bump into each other at 

a water cooler-but several years went by before their colleagues figured 

out the two are married . • 	 Maintaining a low personal profile was 
intentional, say the couple, who married in 
1988. "We keep our home life and profes
sional lives separate," says Lau. "Work is so 
intense, with long days and big deadlines, 
that we made a geographical boundary
Bloomingdale's [a department store two 
blocks away]. If we're going home from 
work together, we stop talking about theFor husband and 
office at Bloomingdale's and talk about 

wife Marc Diamond family matters. In the mornings, we don't 
let ourselves discuss work until we've 

and Marianne Lau, crossed the street at Bloomingdale's." 
The fact that the couple works on differ

multimillion-dollar ent f1oors-Lau on the ninth and Diamond 
on the eighth-helps maintain the separaarchitectural tion of work and family. So far they have 
worked on only one project together, JFKprojects and 
2000, a plan to redesign John F. Kennedy 

their priceless Airport in New York City-and even then, 
they were on different teams. 

family life Lau and Diamond, who are associates 
with the firm, also have different prafes

represent sional fortes. Lau prefers working on pro-A jec" wh"e 'he c,n pmcUce d"'gn ,nd 

Marri 
of Form 	and 
Function 
by Debby Aronson 

coordinate teamwork, whereas Diamond 
enjoys the problem-solving aspects of 
design and working with computers. 

Lau's projects include The Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame and Museum, in Cleveland, 
Ohio, which opened in 1995 to rave 
reviews. The building's central element is a 
tower, surrounded by water, that features a 
glass "tent" and cantilevered box element. 
It is a very "dynamic form, but structurally 
a beast," Lau says. "Every time I tweaked 
something on one side, it affected the other 
side. I learned the most about construction 
on this project." 

Lau is now job captain working on all 
facets of the Science and Engineering 

Quadrangle project at Stanford 
University, in Palo Alto, Califo~nia. 
This project involves the demolition 
of several existing buildings and con
struction of four new ones, which 
will restore some of the planning 
originally proposed by landscape 
architect Frederick Law Olmsted. 

Diamond's latest team project, the 
ABN-AMRO Bank headquarters in 

Amsterdam, has 75,000 square meters of 
office space, an unusually large area for a 
single client. The design incorporates four 
distinct elements: a 28-story office tower, a 
seven-story courtyard building with a land
scaped garden court, a conference center 
with a two-story congress hall, auditorium, 
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cafe, and more. The building since he was three. His childhood 
fo urth element is an 18- interests in math and geo metry now 
story building to be con encompass computers. In addition to his 
structed when expan regular designing duties at work, Diamond 
sion is required and developed a series of commands to stream
fully integrated with line the firm 's computer-aided drawing 
the existing buildings. program. Many in the office now rely on 

Diamond is working his system. 
o n the public spaces and Diamond's computer skills, combined 
the building's core-the Both Lau and with a love of tennis, led him to develop 
vertical elements such a more accurate ranking system for profes Diamond enjoy
as elevators and shafts. sional tennis, known as Universal Player 
Diamond also worked Ratings (U PR). Diamond descr ibes the protheir firm's fluid 
on the Ball State structure, which ject as "a programming exercise whose con
University Alumni cept was based in mathematics." He envifunctions lessCenter, now under con sions the UPR system taking root and 
struction in Muncie, like a corporate branching out, in not only tennis but other 
Indiana. The 50,000- sports. Published since August 1995, theenvironment and 
square-foot building has rankings lists are on Tennis Magazine's site 

more like studios"a lot of nicely detailed on the World Wide Web at wwvv.tennis.com. 
architecture in a small Lau fondly remembers At the end of their office day, Diamond 
space," says Diamond. and Lau return home to their apartment onfrom Washington
Features include a two Rooosevelt Island, a four-minute aeri a l tram 

University.story atrium with a tri ride from the east side of Manhattan. There 
angular skylight and a they trade career demands for different cre
large ballroom. ative challenges: their six-year-old daughter, 

Both Lau and Sasha, and two-yea r-old son, Tommy. 
Diamond say they enjoy 


the fluid structure of the busy 140-member 

firm , which functions less like a corporate 

office environment and more like studios 

Lau remembers fondl y from Washington 

University. "A t many firms, young ~-=:iiiiil••it 

architects are stuck in a ~.... 

draftsman 's role: People 

bring you 'red lines' [correc

tions] and you 'pick them up' 

[revise the drawing). Here, we 

h ave a team for each project and 

the team works together in a bay, 

much like studio. Each person is 


i 
.t given much more responsibility "Roosevelt Island is the 
l [tha n in many firms] and is exposed perfect location for us. It has play

>= 
to a wide range of architectural and ing fi elds, parks, long promenad es along 

0 design issues," says Lau . "We make the water, shops of every kind and build~ 
~ ! models to study certain conditions. Often ings with interesting histories dating back 
0 

we use resources that allow us to Simulate to the time when New York was farmland 
~ ::; the actual building materia ls. [ used to -it's the best-kept secret in Manhattan, " 
,Jl -g 
i II 
e • think every architecture firm did that, but Lau says.
)l ~ 
:Z .:1. tha t's not true." So while Mo nday-through-Friday day
~ r "0

1 Lau says her love of design was fed by an times are devoted to designing multimil .. 
"!C ~ underlying deSire. "I always knew I wanted lion-dollar projects, early mornings, late 
25 -g 

my work to affect people," she says. "At one evenings, and weekends are spent on1 :! 
o ~ point I considered studying architecture or family matters: reading stories, helping
9 ~ 
~ Io physical therapy. My fath er advised me that with homework, going to the playground, 

ABN-AMRO Bank 
AMSTERDAM , 
THE NETHERLANDS 

" 
~ 
::; 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
:>1 

~ in architecture your work can have an effect meeting playmates and parents in area 
-II on many mo re people at one time and the parks, cl eaning up, tucking in. A well~ 
j 
< results are tangible and long-lasting. " designed balance. ® 
g' Diamond, who holds bachelor's degrees 

in applied science and design of the envi~ Debby Aronson. now based in Urbana, Ill inois, is a past senior 
~ ronment, has been drawn to the notion of news editor In the Office of University Communicat ions. 
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A sOlid-gold 

success story that 


taught four friends the 

basics of business. 


BY C. B. ADAMS 



lashback to the early '705. 
Before compact discs, cassettes, and eight
track tapes. Before alternative, punk rock, 
and even disco. The days of the Album. 

That's when you bought music on records-big as 
a serving platter, black as a government sedan, 
thin as a blue book. Made from virgin vinyl. 

If you loved music 2S years ago, albums were 
your scorecard. The more the better, like so many 
notches on your turntable. You knew where every 
pop, scratch, and hiss was located. If you attended 
Washington University back then, however, 
indulging your passion for buying records was 
about as easy as getting front-row seats for the 
Stones concert at Kiel Auditorium. 

IIAt the time, St. Louis had very few true record 
stores, and the ones that were around didn't have 
a really great selection. They sold them at list price. 
Not to mention the fact nobody in these stores 
knew anything in depth about music," says Jack 
Brozman, B.S.B.A. '72, M.B.A. '74. 

Buying records close to campus was difficult, 
since most record outlets were in department stores 
and shopping centers. Brozman and three other 
undergraduate students decided to fill the vacuum 
with a small enterprise that came to be known 
as Streetside Records. 

';-.r- r;: t:":. r"r.::t r-o , ~I II . .... ..... .... 


Brozman went to high school with 
Harry S. "Hank" jonas, A.B. '72, 
M.S.W. '74, M.A. '74. The two 
roomed together at Washington 
University during their fre shman 
year and remained close friends 
afterward. During his sophomore 
year, jonas visited a fri end who 
had a record store in Lawrence, 
Kansas, called River City Records . The 
friend mentioned he wanted to sell off 

The illustration (opposite) isthe inventory of his record business to 
a vintage 70s Streets/de ad 

pursue other in terests. The words in color have 
"I remember driving back to St. LouiS been added for this feature. 

on Interstate 70 and just saying to myself, Other marketing messages 
' I could do that,'" jonas says. "I remember from Streetside's early days 
coming back and telling Jack [BrozmanJ (above and top) reveal the 
about this idea, and he liked it." same rollicking spirit of 

They decided to invite two other stu enterprise. 
dents to join them in the venture. 
Brozman contacted hi s friend, Haro ld S. 
"Hal " Brody, A.B. '72, M.B.A. '73, while 
Jonas discussed the opportunity with 
Peter Van Raalte, A.B. '72. 

e6
street6ide'6 pric

are LOW! 

"It started out with discussions among 
all of us in Holmes Lounge, as I remember," 
Van Raalte says. "We decided to do it 
because there was a need for inexpensive 
records in St. LouiS and for a record store 
tha t was close to the University. We 
though t of it as a se rvice, bu tit was also an 
idea to make money and have some fun." 

During their junior year, th e four part
ners each agreed to invest $400 to purchase 
the inventory from River City Records. "It 
worked out because we all loved musiC, and 
nobody else in St. Louis was selling records 
the way we thought they should be sold ," 
says Brody. "We thought it would be fun 
and a great way to meet girls. " 

Their business strategy was to supply the 
student population of the area with low
cost music, a wide selection, and knowl
edgeable sales personnel. 

r.._rr.ro
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After conSidering several names, including 
Ripple Head Records, tiley agreed on 
Streets ide Records, a name offered by an 
acquaintance in one of Brozman's business 
courses. The partners leased a storefront 
at 6277 Delmar Street, on "the Loop" in 
University City. 

"The whole area along Delmar was pre tty 
run down back then," Van Raalte says. "But 
it was still th e place where most of the stu
dents got their apartments, and there was a 
ton of traffic in the area. That was where 
eve ryone lived , so the location was great. " 

The partners painted the 800-square
foot store and se t up the racks. The owner 
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of River City Records delivered his stock of 
approximately 3,000 records to St. Louis. 
The store opened on May 9, 1971, to an 
inauspicious beginning. It was robbed three 
times by the same person during its first 
month of business. The perpetrator was 
captured red-handed while a new security 
system was being installed. 

In addition to selling albums, Streetside 
also offered a delivery service and so ld 
waterbeds for a short time, as well as 
something ca lied a water chair. 

"The whole thing was a great lesson in 
busin ess," Van Raalte says. "Jack devised 
an inventory system using cards so we 
knew exactly what was in the store, and 
there was an ordering system attached to it. 
Hank and I would find sources for unusual 
records that you couldn't get anyplace else. 
The store became known for unusual 
records, as well as the more popular ones." 

As Jonas recalls, "Back then, we thought 
nothing of throwing on a Captain Beefheart 
or some other crazy title. It wasn't a 
Top-40 deal." 

Many of the more obscure titles that 
Streetside sold cam e from a one-man whole
sale company called House Distributors. 
Through this distributor came access to 
many small folk , rock, jazz, and blues labels, 
with such names as Arhoolie, Takoma, ESP, 
Alligator, Round er, and Sun Ra-som e of 
which are still in business today. 

In an advertisement that Streetside 
placed in Student Lire, the store advertised 
albums by Pharaoh Sanders, Pearls Before 

Swine, The Fugs, Wild Man Steve, and 
The Holy Modal Rounders, among others. 

In 1972, Streetside wa s turning a 
profit, and the partners bo ught House 
Distribu tors. They began developing this 
wholesal e distribution business from the 
house the four of them rented together. 

"There was a division of labor," Van 
r~aalte recalls. "We would work in the morn
ing on the wholesale bu siness, restocking 
record s, packing them up, and shipping 
them out to other stores . Then we would 
go down to the store and work through 
the afternoon. We'd close from 6 until 7: 30 
and eat dinner together; when we got back, 
people would be standing in line waiting 
for us. They knew our schedule." 

In 19 73, Streetside Record s moved two 
doors down Delmar to a larger store and 
began its trademark "three for $10" sales. 
During the second or thi rd such sale, "a ll 
hell broke loose," recall s Brozman. "We 
had so many people in th e store that there 
was a line going up Delmar for two blocks. 
We had to put someone at the door to le t 
them in one at a time. I was sitting at the 
counter thinking, 'God, either we're going 
to make it, or we're going to have to shut 
down because we can't handle it.'" 

Streetside Records not o nly began to 
"make it, " but the " three for $10" became 
one of its trademarks. "We saw a niche for 
ourselves," Van Raalte says. "We entered 
the market as a budget reco rd store, and 
nobody was coming close to the prices 
we had. We got instant loyalty not only 
from the students but the whole St. Louis 
community as well." 

Streetside Records wa s on its wa)'
and so were the four partners. 
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Each o f the o rig inal Stree tside partne rs was 
in the business for a different rea so n. Each t 
h as fo llowed hi s own path since th ey start

ed the record sto re 25 years ago. 


Hank jonas was th e first to leave . After 

ea rning his bac helo r's deg ree a nd two mas 

te r's degrees a t Washington U ni versity, 

j o nas rece ived a docto rate in organizatio na l 

consulting at Case Wes tern Reserve 

Unive rsity, in C levela nd. He now wo rks 

fo r Co rning Inc., in Corning, New York, in 

the co mpany's corpo ra te human resource 

group. He.sold his sh a res in Streetside 

Record s in 1975. He finds a n unusua l 

reason fo r th e team wo rk tha t made their 

venture a success. 


"Loo king back, be ing held up a t g un 

point rea l.ly bro ught us toge ther. After th at, 

we were dete rmined th a t n o o ne was go ing 

to sh ut us down," j o n as says . 


ttIt ~tarted 
out wittl 
di~cU~~ion~ 
in Hol-me~ 

" Lounge. 

Va n Ra a lte returned to his n ati ve Eas t 

Brody wa s next to leave. He m o ved to 

Kan sas C ity, Mi ssouri, a nd sta rted Penny 

La ne Records, using the Stree tside strategy. 

He sold the ch ain o f stores to Brozman in 

19S9 and is currentl y th e publisher o f 

Pitch W eekly, a news and ente rtainme nt 

publica ti o n s im ilar to St. Lo uis' Riverfron t 

Times. Brody do ubts the par tn ers' ex peri

ence could be duplica ted today. 


"We talked a bout starting the reco rd 

sto re in o ur sopho mo re year," h e says 

"That 's a n interestin g indica tion o f how 

much di scre ti o nary time we had in those 

days, pa rticul a rly whe n th e professo rs were 

o ut o n strike o r wha tever. We were able to 

ge t a bac helor's degree, get A's an d 8's, a nd 

still sta rt a record sto re . I don't think you 

could do that n o w." 


"We ttlougtlt 

it would be 

tun and a 
great waY to 
-meet girl~:' 

Coast and pursued a caree r in m a rketing 
and licen sing. He is presentl y a vice pres i
dent a t Turner Broa dcasting, in c harge o f 
m ercha nd ise lice nsing. He looks b ack a t his 
Streetside days with a mi xture o f pride a nd 
nosta lgia. 

"1 reall y learned the baS ics o f business at 
Stree tside, a nd I'd like to think that rea lly 
sent me on my way to m y future, " he says. 
"I lea rned a lo t o f persona l lesson s, too. 
Sittin g behind the counter and working 
reta il at tha t point in m y li fe was an inter
esting experience ." 

Brozman today is principal owner o f 
So und Di sktributo rs, Inc. , the corporate 
name of Stree tside Records. Th ere are cur
rentl y 15 Streetside Records stores th ro ug h
out t he Mid west, each ca rrying a pprox i
mate ly 30,000 titl es . 

Brozma n learn ed in va luable lessons, 
suc h as self-contro l, d uring Streets ide's 
early days . " It qui c kly became a big under
ta king, even tho ug h it was a sm all sto re. 
You know, we were 21 yea rs old, and if 
something be tter ca me up, like a party 
or goi ng o ut with fri e nds, you couldn ' t 
because yo u had to wor k. I spe n t a lot 
o f time do ing tha t. All o f us did ." 

(:r.r.F." 

As a teenage r, John Mande lker, A.B. '76, 
was o ne o f the fi rst em ployees hired to 
work a t Streetside Records in University 
City; today he is the pres ident a nd part 
ow ner. His fa ther is long-time Washing to n 
University Sc hoo l o f Law professo r Danie l 
Mande lker, the Howard A. Stamper 
Professor o f Law. ® 
C8. Adams is a free-lance writer who lives in the 
SI Louis area 
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George's Genius 

George Pake is famous for facilitating the future-

including Washington University's. 

George Pake's old car broke down 
on the way from Cambridge to St. Louis 
in 1948. Not a big surprise. Any 
graduate student lucky enough to 
own a car in those days probably 
owned a clunker. 

When he finally did make it to the 
Washington University campus, the 
24-year-old newly minted Harvard 
Ph.D. found not two or three physics 
graduate students waiting for him, but 
seven-he was, after all, the expelt in 
the newer-than-new field of nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR). 

"It was a big transformation," 
Pake says. "Suddenly you're not a 
graduate student anymore. Suddenly 
you're responsible for graduate 
students-seven graduate students! 
-of your own ." 

A mere four years later, he was 
physics department chair, with Nobel 
laureate and University Chancellor 
Arthur Holly Compton on his faculty. 
Only 10 years before, he'd been an 
18-year-old at Carnegie Tech (now 
Carnegie Mellon), six months after 
Pearl Harbor, planning to become an 
aeronautical engineer and army pilot. 
By the end of freshman year, he'd 
declared a physics major; in his sopho
more year, he enlisted in the Air Force. 

Classified 4-F when his pre-induction 
physical revealed a congenital back de
fect, Pake resolved to get into war work 
as a physicist. He took full advantage 
of Carnegie Tech's war-accelerated tri
mester system, enduring one 80-credit 
and one 90-credit semester, and gradu
ated in April 1945 with a bachelor's 
and master's degree in physics. 

Barely 21 , Pake-the unassuming 
son of a mechanically inclined Kent 

State English professor and a junior 
high principal who'd instilled sterling 
srudy habits in her children-stood on 
the threshold of a distinguished and 
varied career. 

He went right to work for 
Westinghouse, "learning a lot," he 
says, "about microwaves and radar"
topics not yet taught in a university. 
There he also met Jack Goldman, who 

science honor, for his "commitment 
to creative excellence in support of 
institutional purpose." While a WU 
adminstrator, Pake served on the 
President's Science Advisory 
Committee, a group of 18 distin
guished scientists who met monthly 
with the nation's Chief Executive. 

And in 1995, Washington 
University awarded an honorary 

Pake excelled as scientist, teacher, 

administrator, presidential adviser, 


24 years later-as Xerox's chief scien
tist-would set in motion yet another 
big transformation in Pake's career. 

In fact, at 72, George Pake is an 
undisputed master of the big transfor
mation. As scientist, teacher, adminis
trator, presidential adviser, and master
mind of, by all reports, one of the 
most amazing corporate research cen
ters ever established anywhere, he has 
demonstrated a positive g~nius for, 
well, facilitating the fu to re:. Including 
Washington University's. 

Attention has been paid. In 1983, the 
American Physical Society recognized 
his expertise as a research manager by 
establishing the George E. Pake Prize, 
an award given annually to a physicist 
who combines research accomplish
ments with leadership in the manage
ment of research and development 
in industry. 

In 1987, President Ronald Reagan 
presented Pake with the National 
Medal of Science, the country's highest 

and mastermind of 

one of the most amazing 

corporate research centers 

established anywhere. 

degree to Pake, who had served so 
admirably as academic, administrator, 
and trustee, citing him for his pioneer
ing scientific contributions and for his 
leadership as an administrator "who 
has influenced the academic, corpo
rate, and governmental worlds and 
helped transform SOCiety." 

Don't mistake "transform" for 
citation-writer's hype. 

As a graduate student in the lab 
of Nobel laureate-to-be Edward M. 
Purcell at Harvard, Pake wrote a classic 
paper-Cited 435 times in the work of 
other scientists between 1961 and 
1981--on NMR, decades before its 
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clinical form, MRI (magnetic resonance 
imaging), became a ho usehold term. 

Then, beginning in 1970, he built 
from scratch, and the n managed, the 
multimillion-dollar Xerox Palo Alto 
Research Center (PARC) . Xerox 
wanted PARC scientists to provide 
the "advanced architecture of informa
tion technology" for the "offi ce o f the 
future"; Pake insisted they be free to 
be idea-driven, rather than product
d riven, and at the same time intro
duced what he calls "the research 
ethic of physics into computer science" 
at PARe. He knew hi s people wou ld 
come through. And they did. 

In five years, the ex traordinary 
young scientists he'd rec ruited crea ted 
the first personal computer, the first 
word-processing program simple 
enough for o rdinary fo lk to use, the 
(now-ubiqu itous) on-screen icons, 
the" mouse" (whose prototype looked 
like a pop-up toaster on wheels), 
e-mail, loca l area computer netwo rking 
(Ethernet), and the laser printer-
a printer that for the first time printed 
exactly what the user saw on the 
computer sc reen. 

PARe discoveries also served as the 
platform fro m which Apple, Microsoft, 
Adobe, Novelle, 3-Com, and cou ntless 
other computer companies launched 

themselves as well as the office-and 
almost everything else-of the future. 

Pake fa ci litated quite a lot of 
Washington University's future as well. 
In yet ano ther of his big transforma
tio ns, he retu rned to WU in 1962 after 
six years on the Stanford physics facul
ty, wooed away from teach ing to the 
role o f full-tim e administrator at the 
behest of Chancellor Tho mas H. Elio t, 
a friend experienced in what Pake 
describes as "the administrative wars" 
o f academe. Pake, who grea tl y admired 
Washington University as a communi
ty-involved institution where teaching 
and the student came first, finally 
made the difficult change-for he 
loved teachi ng best of all-"because," 
he says, "I shared Tom Eliot's vision 
for the University and wanted to help 
make it happen. " 

From 1962 to 1969-Pake's yea rs 
here as provost and the n executive 
vice chance ll or-he was immersed in 
University planning but also excelled 
in the tre nches. He was instrumental 
in facilitatin g two giant steps critical 
to University-especia ll y Hilltop
adva ncement: a $15 million science 
grant from the Ford Foundation when 
only "big" schools were ge tting that 
kind of Ford money; and one of the 
National Science Founda tion's first 
(a nd larges t) Science Development 

George Pake 
D.Se. '95 
Honorary Degree 

grants, subsequently re newed, for the 
School of Engineering and Applied 
Science. That gra nt "put legs on the 
school," says former engineering dean 
James M. McKelvey. Along the way, 
Pake also managed to recruit a team 
of MIT computer scientists to the 
University. His honorary degree 
cita tio n sums it up pretty well: 
" He played a key ro le in building 
Washington Un iversity into an inter
nationally known teaching and 
resea rch institution." 

Most recentl y founder and now 
director emeritus of Xerox 's Institute 
for Research on Learning, Pake remai ns 
active in University trustee activiti es 
and on Engi neering's National 
Counci l. He says, " If I look back at 
something in my career that I'm rea lly 
pleased with, I would say it has to be 
Washington Uni ve rsity. I made a little 
bit o f a contribution in its getting where 
it is tOday, and I'm pleased with that. 
I just knew the potential was there." 

Poke has many fond memories 
of Washingto n University, he says
of da ily brown bag lunches where 
young scientists talked physics with 
masters in the fi eld , of o ffi ce doors 
never shut to students who wanted 
to ta lk physics, of bringing home the 
bacon for the University. 

Something suddenl y occurs to thi s 
man who has done so much to trans
fo rm the worlel around him. He says: 
"I had n't thought of it before, and it 
ma y be remarkable beca use I never 
was a student here, but Washington 
University truly is my favo rite univer
si ty." A smile transforms his face. 

-M.M. Costantin 
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Champion Volunteer Champions 

Give volunteers valued, meaningful work, says ABG Chair David Shores, and you'll have 

David L. Shores, [l.S.B.A '67, 
is a volunteer with a dream. 
A dream about volunteers. 

Shores is 1996-97 chair 
of Washington University's 
Alumni Board o f Governors 
and a vice p res ident and 
financial con sultant at 
Merrill Lynch & Compan y's 
Clayton, Missouri, office. 
!-Ie's dedica ted to his worK 
in the wo rld o f Wall Street, 
but in hi s-we ll-planned
spare tim e he's tha t marvel, 
a hard-headed d rea mer: 
!-Ie wants the mos t made 
o f the tim e and effort he
and others- spend as WU 
vol un teers. 

"Volun teers are an 
immense, ge nerally 
untapped resou rce of skills 
and ideas vital to the organi
za tions they se rve," he says, 
adding, "but these sa me 
organiza ti o ns often cast 
volunteers exc lusive ly in 
passive ro les- as a warm 
body at events o r as a 
potential donor." 

Both sides needlessly lose 
but, Sh o res says, it doesn't 
have to be that way. 

" Fo r instan ce," he says, 
"Washin gto n Uni versity ha s 
some volunteer programs 
that give alumni and friend s 
meaningful work and, con
sequently, bring them closer 
to the Univers ity. 

SUCCESS STORIES 

"One is th e Alumni and 
Parents Admission Program 
IAPAP], where alumni and 
parents of students inter
view prospec tive students in 
their loca le an d report back 
to the Unive rsity. tWAP vol
unteers are kept current with 
what's happening on cam
pus, so would-be students 
get useful informa tion abo u t 
Washington University in an 
informal , person-to-person 
setting. ObViously, the 
University be nefit s from this 

"VOlunteers are 

an immense, 

generally untapped 

resource of skills 

and ideas:' 

David Shores 
B,S,B,A.'67 

kind of outreach in recruit
ing topflight s tud e nts. For 
th e volunteer, what a signifi
can t hands-on ex perience!" 

Shores thinks the 
National Council s a lso 
have the right stuff. The 
University schoo ls, th e 
Librar ies, and Student Affairs 
have one adviso ry council 
each; the Councils are made 
up o f alumni, pa rents, and 
fri ends whose rea l-wor lel 
experience is used to h elp 
make the school th e best it 
ca n be. Nationa l Council 
members also recently pro
vided valuabl e feedback for 
Project 21, the University's 
se lf-assessment in pre para
ti o n for the new century. 

Shores' down-to-earth 
attitude about volunteers 
co mes from his ow n experi
ence. One of hi s first volun
teer stints was as a boa rd 
me mber of the nonprofit 
Clayton Child Ca re Center. 
Sho rtl y after Sho res beca me 
board chair, th e Clayto n 
school distric t wanted back 
th e building it was lending 
the Center. A new loca tion 
and lots of mov ing money 
had to be foun d, a nd fast! 

"We involved every vol
unteer in so lving the prob
lem," Sho res explains. " We 
li stened to everyone's ideas 
and tapped reso urces in 
our voluntee rs I'm not sure 
they kn ew they had. The 
resources were their smar ts, 
not just th eir dollars. We 
made a successful move." 

QUALITY TIME 

Shores says th at the Center 
volunteers' tim e crunch of 
six years ago is everybody's 
time crunch these days: 
"Most voluntee rs have full
time jobs. If they ta ke time 
o ut for a volunteer activity, 
th ey don ' t expec t o r want 
sitting around being ta lked 
at to be th eir e ntire volun
teer experi ence. They want 
it to be an active experience. 
If it's not, th ey'll go some
p lace else wh ere th ey feel 
th eir tim e will be better 
used." And , he says, their 
donor doll a rs will probabl y 
go with them. 

A meetin g ea rly in 
Shores' term as ABC chair 
featured a ha lf-h o ur session 
in which th e 150 ABC board 
members broke into small 
gro ups, challenged to come 
up with solutio ns to an actu
al ABC problem- how best 
to bring graduatin g se niors 
into the wor ld of alumni 
activities. 

The half-hour brain
storm s produced a lot of 

Alumni Board of Governors 
Executive Committee 1996-97 

David L. Shores B.S .B.A. '67 

Chair 

Ned O. Lemke meier J.D. '62 
Executive Vice Chair 

Jamie Cannon B.Arch. '60 

Vice Chair, Alumni Annual 
Fund 

Jerome F. Brasch 
B.5.Ch.E. '44, M.5. '47 

Vice Chair, Planned Giving 

Robert J. Messey B.S.BA '68 

Vice Chair, Alumni Programs 

Thomas E. Lowther J.D. '62 

Vice Chair, Alumni Activities 

William A. Bauer 
B.S.BA '90, B.S. '94 

Vice Chair, Student Alumni 
Relations 

Barbara A, Feiner M.BA '83 

Immediate Past Chair 

The Alumni Board of Governors 
Chair and Executive Vice Chair 
also serve as alumni representa
tives to the Washington 
University Board of Trustees. 
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Watch this space for more details. 

http://www.wustl.edu 

Volunteers~ 

Q),., friends for life. He should know ... 

inte res ting w ggestion s and 
enthusia sm . But the real pay
off for th ese volunteers came 
at th e n ex t ABC board m eet
ing, wh ere th ey heard reports 
on how th eir suggestions 
were yielding valuable results. 
"And then they really felt 
energized ," Sho res says. 

Hi s g rea t h o pe is that th e 
University will look at the 
success o f APAP and the 
Nation a l Co uncils and d evel
op more programs-with 
alumni input- that use abun
dant alumni talent in con
structi ve ways. " It 's a great 
resource, ju st waiting to be 
tapped," h e says. 

Shores, the volunteer, just 
fini sh ed a term as president 
of th e St. Lo ui s Salvation 
Army's Community in 
Partne rshi p advisory board. 
He's also a recen t Leadership 
St. Lo ui s grad uate. 

But it's his inte rest in 
nature- a nd volunteer wo rk 
in th e fi e ld-that has given 
him a powerful avocation. 

A world trave ler, he's seen 
the d evas ta ti o n of natural 
resources around the globe . 
Most eco logy-minded folk 
might do th eir bit b y w ritin g 
a check or working a littl e 
harder a t recyc ling. 

No t David Shores. Well 
into hi s 40s, he earned a 
maste r's degree in conserva
tion bio logy from the 
Unive rsity o f Missouri-
St. Lou is ' In te rna tiona I 
Center for Tropical Ecology, 
after being to ld by the 
Center's d irec to r to come 
back wh e n h e had earned a 
B in ge netics. Then a B in 
chemistry. Th e n a B in ... 
until he had accumulated 20 
credits in esse ntial subjects. 

The whol e process, und er
graduate and g rad uate, too k 
Shores fo ur a nd a ha lf yea rs, 
with jacket and tie at Me rrill 
Lynch by day il nd sweatshirt 
and jeans by night in Ecology 
Center labs. 

Whi' " I th o ught I'd be a 
be tte r, more use ful volunteer 
with some credentials," he 
sa ys. Was it worth it? "I now 
h e l p bridge th e ga p between 
sc ience and business," Shores 
says with qui e t sa ti sfaction. 

BRIDGING SCIENCE 
AND BUSINESS 

For example, h e is-in his 
spa re time-curre ntly volun
tee ring with Co n servation 
International in Wash ington, 
D.C. , as a priva te sector advis
e r, helping develop financing 
a nd venture cap ita l tec h
niques to suppo rt sustainable 
developmen t projects. I t's a 
" job" that's ta ken him, a 
biologist with fin a n cia l smarts, 
to remote parts of th e world. 
Or is that as a stockbro ker 
with scientific sm a rts? 

In addition , h e's a Nature 
Co n serva ncy o f M issouri 
boa rd member, and founder 
and chair of th e Trop ica l 
Ecology Cente r's develo p
m ent board. 

While not every vo lunteer 
is dedicated e n o ugh to pur
sue a grad ua te degree as 
Sh o res did, h e be li eves eve ry 
vo luntee r contains th e poten
tio na I for becoming a pas
sio nate, dedica ted volunteer 
-if only give n th e chance. 

"Think abo ut it ," h e says. 
" It's the perfect win/win 
situation." 

- M.M. Costantin 

For information about wu 
Alumni Association volunteer 
programs, contact Alumni 
Relations Director Laura 
Ponte-Phone: 314-935-5212; 
e-mail: p72250Ip@wuvmd. 
wustl.edu 

For information about the 
Alumni and Parents Admission 
Program (APAP) contact APAP 
director Leslie Bradley: phone, 
1-800-935-4826 or 314-935
4826; e-mail, apap@wustl.edu 

Get Ready for Reunion '97! 


1997 Reunion Kickoff Members of the 5th 

Reunion Class committee (I. to r.), Reunion Class chair 

Sabrina Charles, B.S.B.A. '92; Shari litow, A.B. '92; 

and Veronica Cerniak, B.S.C.E. '92, are among the 

many volunteers planning activities for undergradu

ate classes celebrating their 5th through 65th 

reunions during the 1997 Reunion Weekend, May 

16--17. For more information, phone the Alumni 

Relations Office at 1-800-867-ALUM. 

See you on the Web! 

The WU Alumni Association is building a link 
to the University home page

Law Amendment In the 1995- 96 William Greenleaf Eliot 
Society Honor Roll and in the Fall 1996 "Alumni Activities" section 
of this magazine, William M. Van Cleve, J.D. '53, recipient of the 
Eliot Society's 1996 "Search" Award, was mistakenly identified as 
the current chair of the School of Law National Council. In fact, 
Donald P. Gallop, J.D.'59, has chaired the organizat ion for the 
past several years. 
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W
e want to hear about 

recent promotions, 

honors, appointments, 

travels, marriages (please report 

marriages after the fact), and 

births so we can keep your class

mates informed about important 

changes in your lives. 

ALUMNI CODES 

AR Architecture GL Grad. Law 

Please send news (see form) to: 

ClassMates, Alumni News 
Washington University 
Campus Box 1086 
One Brookings Drive 
st. Louis, MO 63130-4899 

Fax 314-935-8533 

E-mail notes@wuvmd.wustl.edu 

Entries will appear, as space permits, 
in the earliest possible issue, based 
on the order received. 

MT Manual Training 
BU Business GM Grad. Medicine NU Nursing 
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john M. Pickering, LA 38, eclits 
Puehlo Horizons and se rves on the 
board of Friends o f Indian Pueblo 
Cu ltura l Center, in Albuquerque, 
N. M. 

Normaj. McFarlane, NU 46, 
reports that her class had its 50th 
reun ion in St. Lou is in Ma y. "There 
we re 11 o f us, all ac ti ve a nd involved 
in life; we meet each yea r," she says. 

Wallace G. Klein, LA 47, GR 
48, rece ived a certificate of merit fo r 
furthering and encouraging study o f 
Germa n language and culture in the 
Un ited States from the Goethe 
Institutes in the United States and 
The American Association of Teach
ers o f German. He is an alumni 
coord inator and retiree of the 
School District of University City, 
having taught German in Univer
sity City High School fo r 29 years. 

Billy Morrow jackson, FA 49, 
had a retrospecti ve o f hi s oil paint
ings, wa tercolors, and drawings h eld 
through Novem ber a t the Krannert 
Art Museum and Kinkead Pavilion, 
a t the University o f Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. 

james B. Lovette, BU 50, after 24 
years o f research has published 
Bihlica l Related Coins, a 210-page 
hardcove r boo k with 567 pictures
236 places, person s, and things 
related to the Bible. All proceeds 
above cost go to the Money 
Museum Fund of the American 
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TI Tech. & Info. Mgmt. 
UC University College 

Numismatic ASSOC iation. "This is 
a nonpro fit venture-a labo r of 
love," he says. 

Donald A. Wakefield, EN 50, 
was named a 1996 fellow and 
recipient of the Award of Merit 
from the Ameri ca n Society fo r 
Testing and Mater ials. The title of 
fe llow accompanies the award. He 
is president o f Masonry Info rma
tion Services, in Sa ndy, Utah. 

Warren Simonds, HA 52, 
received the Good Shepherd 
Emblem in recognition of hi s many 
years of participation and leadership 
in church-sponsored Scouting and 
other civic com munity programs. 
The Emblem was presented in Baton 
Rouge, La., upon recommendations 
o f Programs of Religious Activities 
with Youth (PR.A.Y) of St. Louis, 
the Istrouma Area Council Boy 
Scouts of America, and the Broad
moor Baptist Church. 

Eugene " Buddy" Albert, BU 
53, was nam ed a court-appointed 
guardian ad litem for abused and 
neglected children. He also was 
appointed a f lo rida Family Court 
mediator a nd m oved his law office 
to Palm Beach, Fla., from Dade 
County, Fla. 

Richard F. janssen, LA 54, 
married Helen O'Connor, forme rl y 
o f Glasgow, Scotland, on April 13. 
They honeymooned in France and 
li ve in Noko mis, Fla. He is retired 
from BlI5iness Week after 25 years of 
reporting for The Wall Street Juurnal, 
to which he had been recom
mended by a vVU professor, and he 
is working o n a first novel. 

Ronald E. Goldenberg, LA 
56, GR 56, wi ll re tire in june 1997 
after 11 yea rs as dean of the G radu
ate School at Eastern Michiga n 
University. He ta ught at Oklahoma 
State Unive rsity, the University of 
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Georgia, and the University o f 
Evansville befo re being appo inted 
graduate school dean in 1985. He 
and wife Carol li ve in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and plan to retire to Hilton 
Head Islan d, S.c. 

Harriet S. Kaplan, M D 56, 
received the 1996 Silver Knight of 
Managernent Award from the 
Harbo r-UCLA chapte r o f the 
National tvlanagement Assoc ia tio n . 
The award is the highest hon or an 
NMf\ chap ter ca n bestow. She is 
chair of the board directors o f the 
Harbor-U CLA Research and Ed uca
tion Institute, in Torra nce, Ca lif. 

Frank M . Cleary, UC 57, GB 
68, was n amed a fellow o f the 
American Society of Safety Eng i
neers at the o rganization 's profes
sional deve lopment confe ren ce, in 
San Diego, in june 1996. He heads a 
pri va te consulting firm and is an 
adjunct instructor at Oa kl and 
University, in Rochester, Mich ., 
where he has helped develop col
lege-leve l sa fety courses. 

john Spratt, HS 59, is co-editor 
of Home Hea lth Care Principles and 
Practices (St . Lucie Press, Florida), 
part o f a series o n health services 
management written fro m the 
physician 's perspec ti ve. 

Bettye Reed, SW 60, was o ne o f 
the rec ipients of the Educator o f the 
Year Awa rd presented at the ninth 
annual St. Loui s American Salute to 
Excellence Community Awards 
banquet. 

Marvin Doerr, LA 61, reports 
that after about a year's re tire me nt 
fro m 28 yea rs as a research ch e mist 
for Hoechst Celanese, he has 
accepted an ad ministrative pos ition 
at Clemson University, working with 
local industri es and the National 
Science Fou ndation to establi sh a 
Center o f Exce llence for the do mes
tic fiber and films industries. 

Stanley R. Frager, BU 61, 
received the Carnegians, Inc., Presti
gious Community Good Human 
Relations Award for 1996, give n for 
outstanding and continuo us com 
munity se rvices. The Carnegie 
Graduates is an organiza tion 
devoted to life lo ng learning and 
self-developmen t. 

Katherine Klein, FA 63, is 
represented by the Virtua l Ga ll e ry in 
Palo Alto. Ca lif. Her wo rk also Ciln 
be seen at http: //www.art.net/ 
- kklein. 

Peggy Morrow, BU 63, was 
elected pres ident of the National 
Speakers ASSOCiation; she also has a 
new book, Customer Service: T ile Key 
to Your Competitive Edge, pub li shed 
by Advantage Plus Publishers. 

Connie jacobs, LA 65, received 
a Ph .D. in Engli sh from Northern 
Illinois Unive rsity. Her specialty area 
is Native Am erican literatu re, and 

her cur rent research has been on 
Loui se Erdrich , the subject o f her 
forth co ming book. She teaches at 
Fort Lewis College, in Durango, 
Colo ., and at San Juan College in 
Farmington, N.M., where she is the 
En gli sh teacher for Native American 
Head Start teachers living on the 
nearby reserva tions. 

John Rice, GB 65, joined 
Coltec Industries, in Cha rl o tte, 
N.C., as d irector of compensa tion. 
He had been directo r of compensa
tion and benefits for American 
Retail Gro up. an opera to r o f spe
cialty retail stores. 

Richard Liscber, GR 67, is 
author o f The Preacher King: ,v/artin 
Luther King, /r., and the Word that 
MOl'ed Am erica (Oxford University 
Press). which was named the Out
standing Book of 1995- 96 by the 
Religious Speech Communication 
Associa ti on . The book is a rhetorical 
biography o f King, anal yzing hi s 
sermons and oratory. 

Ken Stout, FA 67, had a solo 
show of recent paintings at Rock
hurst College's Massman Gallery, in 
Kan sas City, Mo., In ea rly 1996. He 
and wife Donna Phipps Sto ut had 
their first jo int exhibition of paint
ings at the Spi va Center fo r the Arts, 
in joplin, Mo., from May to June 
1996. It featured Ken 's "Inne r 
Sanctum" series of oils in a show of 
more than 50 paintings and draw
ings. He is professor o f art at the 
Uni versity of Arkan sas, Fayettev ille. 

jane (Priddy) Ellington, LA 
68, is associate professo r and chair
person o f the Department of Psy
cho logy and Sociol ogy at Austin 
Co llege, a Presbyterian li bera l arts 
co ll ege in Sherman, Texas. 

j . Stephen Fossett, GB 68, was 
one o f fo ur men wh o broke a 143
yea r-o ld record by saili ng across the 
Pacific Ocean in less than 20 days. 
The fo ur sailed a trimara n (which 
has three parallel hull s) from San 
Francisco to Yokahama, japan-a 
distance o f 4,525 miles-in 19 da ys , 
15 hou rs, and 18 minutes. 

Harvey M. Tettlebaum, LW 
GR 68, was re-elected to a three
yea r term on the board of directors 
of the National Health Lawyers 
Associat io n, and he was appointed 
ch air o f it s Audit Committee. He is a 
partne r in the jefferson City o ffi ce 
of Husch and Eppenberger and 
chair o f the firm 's hea lth, adminis
trative law, and government rela
tions depa rtment. 

Robert D. Benjamin, LA 69, 
was elected preside nt o f the Acad
emy of Family Mediato rs at its 
annual conference in july 1996. He 
is with Mediation and Conflict 
Mar<age ment Services, in St. Louis, 
and h as been a profess ional media
tor since 1980, providi ng training in 
m edia tio n, negotiatio n, and conflict 
management. 

Gerald N. (Jerry) Padawer, 
LA 69, was named senior vice 

http:http://www.art.net
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pres iden t of Smith Barney, Inc. He 
also was named to the investment 
firm's Chairman 's Council. 

Maury B. Poscover, LW 69, is 
chair-elect of the business law 
sect ion of the Ame ri can Bar AssOC i
ati on; he is a member and immedi
ate pas t chair of th e managem ent 
com mittee of Husch and Eppen· 
berger, a full-service, midwestern 
regional law firm , 

~s 
Jim Burns, LA 71, was promoted 
to group director at Powell Tate, a 
public affairs company based in 
Washington, D, C, [-Ie also was 
elected to the boa rd of directors of 
Literacy Volunteers of Ameri ca, 
Na tiona l Capital Area, a nonprofit 
organization working to promote 
adult literacy in the Washington, 

D,C" area, Jim and wife Alison live 
in Arlington, Va, 

Edward R. Ford, AR 71, GA 
72, is associate professor of archi
tecture at the University of Virginia 
and author of The Details o( Modent 
Architecture, Vol. 2: /928 to J988 
(M IT Press), the concluding vol
um e of a groundbreaking stud y of 
the deve lopment o f modern and 
postmodern architecture through a 
cl ose examinati on of the precise 
detail s used to ca rry the original 
des igns through the realities of the 
construction process, 

, . Stuart SllOwalter, LW 71, 
is apa rtner in the St, Loui s law 
fiml The Stolar Partnership, His 
practice empha~izes health law and 
continuing educa tion for hea lth
ca re organizatio ns. For IS yea rs he 
was vice president and in-house 
counsel of Th e Ca tholic Health 
Association, He still teaches health 

law and public po licy in the M.H.A. 
program at the School of Medicine. 

Jennifer B. Kahnweiler, LA 
72, GR 73, is training and develop
ment specialist at the Techno logy 
Management Services Division of 
GE Ca pital, General Electric Com
pany, She provides leadership and 
consultation in designing and 
implementing programs to improve 
the division 's managers and 
employees. William M. Kahn
weiler, LA 72, GR 73, is a tenured 
associate professor and coo rdinator 
o f graduate programs in Hum an 
Resource Develo pment at Georgia 
State Universit y, in Atlanta. 

Cathy Kushner, LA 72, GR 
73, moved to the Albany, N,Y" area 
to take the position of vice pres i
dent fo r institutional advancement 
with Regents College, New York , 
She is married to David M, Lind
ho lm, and they have two children. 

Larry L. Mathis, HA 72, was 
named the 1996 Administrator of 
the Year-Hospitals Section by the 
United Methodi st Association of 
Hea lth and Welfa re Ministries 
(UMA) , He is president and chief 
executive officer of The Methodist 
Hospital System, in Texas, 

Terry R. Altman, LA 73, 
report s that "after a brief, personally 
sati sfying but commercially disas
trous musical caree r, I spent I S years 
in the ministry t raveling across 
North America and the British Isles 
as a teacher of theOlogy befo re 
se ttling in the Detroit suburbs, 
where I founded a Bible schooJ. " In 
1990 he says he began a third career 
as a financial consultant to profes
sionals, business owners, and non
pro fit organizations. He is founder/ 
principal of Physicians FinanCial 
Resource, has been married I S years, 
and has a 1 O-year-old daughter. 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Anita Williams J.D. 76 

By the Book: Attorney Pens Great Escapes 


The scene is St. Louis, 
where a pretty Washington 
University professor of 

African-American studies tells a 
handsome police chief she's been 
having nightmares about a black
clad strangler, What's worse, the 
victims in her dreams appear the 
next day in news accounts of 
actual murders. 

The mystery unfolds along 
with an intense romance in Looks 
Are Deceiving, attorney Anita 
Williams' first novel, which Book 
World called "exciting," with an 
"electrifying" solution to "the 
web [the writer] so cleverly 
weaves," The 1994 book is the

! first in the Harlequin Intrigue 
series to star an African-American] hero and heroine. o 

'0 But don't search for books by
if. 

"Anita Williams"; the byline is 
"Maggie Ferguson," her moth
er's name. Williams explains: "I 
want my two careers separate. 
At work I'm Anita Williams, 
assistant general counsel for the 
Illinois Department of Public 
Aid . When I write, I take on a 
new persona-Maggie Ferguson 
is a different aspect of myself." 

Unlike writers whose calling 
is so anXiety-provoking that they 
agonize, ritualize, procrastinate, 

or block entirely, Williams finds 
the creative process relaxing. In 
fact, she began writing partly in 
reaction to stress. In 1976, a new 
release from Washington 
University School of Law, 
Williams entered the world of 
"lawsuits, contract negotiations, 
opposing counsels, and difficult 
judges" in Springfield, Illinois. It 
was "challenging and exciting," 
but by long day's end, she says, 

"all I wanted to do 
was fall into bed." 

To decompress, 
Williams wanted to 
read books "that 
would pull me away 
from the cares of 
the day," but the 
kind she once 
enjoyed were unset
tling-"too ground
ed in reali ty," After 
a bookseller prod
ded her to try a 
romance novel, she 
discovered "a whole 
new world of pure 
escapism and 
pl easure." She was 
hooked. "I read 
voraciously (some
times as many as 40 
books in a month)," 

But soon Williams was men
tally rewriting what she read to 
make it more complex and credi
ble, Always "a writer of sorts," 
gifted with both an energetic 
imagination and an analytical 
mind, she studied the genre. 
Then she sent off a manuscript 
to Harlequin Books, beat the 
odds against acceptance of "over 
the transom" submissions, and 
nine months later had her first 
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conlract. Next came Crime of' 
Passioll, which a reviewer called 
"a provocative legal intrigue .. , 
a complex, tenSion-packed 
story," and /n Name Only, a 
classic romance. Fever Risillg, a 
medical thriller about a deadly 
virus that sweeps Chicago, is due 
out in January 1997. 

Not that all this is easy
and by conventional work-to
rest-and-recreation ratios, 
Williams' schedule is unthink
able. "I get up at 4 a.m,," she 
says. "I write from 5 until 7; 
then I leave for the office. 
When I get home, I write for 
another two hours, often from 
8 until 10. On weekends, I 
run errands, see friends, and 
try to get in four to six hours. 

"Writing has cut into l11y 
social life substantially," she 
says. "But I always wanted to 
be a writer, and you make 
time for <lnything you want 
badly enough. 

"That's not to say I don't 
enjoy law," Williams adds. "I 
enjoy the constant challenge 
that law presents. It not only 
sharpens the mind but stimu
lates the imagination-an 
invaluable tool for a writer." 

-Judy H. Watts 
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Charles Cantalupo, LA 73, 
was promoted to professor of Eng
lish at Penn State Uni ve rsity. In the 
last year, he has authored the 
following booJ.s Tl7e World o(NgIIgi 
Wa Tl7iul1S'u and NgIIgi Wn Tl7iollg'o: 
Tnts I7l1d COlltext, (both with Africa 
World Press); Puetry, Mysticilm, nnd 
Fell/iI/ism: "Fram ti,e Nave to the 
Chops" (Spectacular Diseases Press); 
ami Allill1ll/l WU//)/Oll I1I7!I (Jtllfr 
Spirits (Spectacu lar Diseases Press). 
He lives in Bethelehem, Penn., with 
wife Ilarbara Can talupo, associa te 
professo r of English at Penn Sta te, 
and their four chi ldren. 

Ann Neuer, LA 73, founded 
Medical deScriptions in 1995. 
Medical deScriptions is a CinCin
nati-based firm that writes articles 
for national publications and con
ducts market research fo r pharma
ceutical a nd biotechnology clients. 
Her articl es have appeared in Hlly
side, 7711' Scimtist, and C('l1f1ic £IISi
neerillg Nt'w~. 

Robert Rubin, LA 73, was 
elected president of the New Jersey 
chapter of the Rabbinica l Assembly 
for the 1996-98 term. The Rabbini
cal Assembly is the international 
associatio n of rabbis in the Conserv
ative Movement within ./udaism. 

Frank Strelec, L\\' 73, has 
obtained certification by the Florida 
Bar as a board-certified business 
litigation lawyer. He is one of only 
22 attorneys in Florida to be board
certified as both a business litiga
tion lavvyer and a civil trial lawyer. 
He is a shareholder in the law firm 
of Williams, Parker, Harrison, Dietz, 
and Ge tzen , in Sarasota, Fla. 

Barbara W. Wallace, LA 73, 
LW 76, was appointed by Missouri 
governor Mel Carnahan as Circuit 
Judge for the 2 I st .JudiCial C ircuit o f 
St. Lo ui s County. 

Harvey Cohen, LA 74, was 
named a principal with NBB], a 
national architectural firm. Harvey 
has managed the hea1th care archi
tecture practice in the Raleigh, N.C, 
office for the past seven years. He 
lives in Durham with hi s daughter 
Lauren and life partner, .J oe. 

Laura Freid, LA 74, was 
appointed spo keslVom<m and vice 
president of univers ity re lations at 
Brown Universi ty, in Providence, 
R.1. She oversees four externa l Mfairs 
offices, including the Brown News 
Bureau and the Office of Govern
ment and Community Relation.l. 

Kenneth L. Rock, LA 74, was 
named chair of the University o f 
Massachusetts Medical Center 
Department o f Patho logy. He is 
principal investigator for five sepa
rate federal gran ts related to 
immunobiology. 

Hubertina Anna llitmeester, 
GR 75 87, was appointed head of 
women's studies at the UniverSity 
of Minnesota's Duluth campus. 
She can be reached via e-mail at 
tritmees0-'d. u mll.edu. 
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Marty Babinski, EN 76, 
joined SCH Technologies as director 
of account management. He is 
respomible for managing imple
mentation projects at major storage 
management accounts that use 
SCH's storage management prod
ucts and services. 

Nina Balsanl, LW 76, received 
the first Nina Balsam Meritorious 
Service Award (named in her 
honor) in October from the St. 
Louis lvletropolitan Region of the 
Missouri Coalition Against Domes
tic Violence. She is managing 
attorney at Legal Services of Eastern 
Missouri, and she was honored for 
devoting more than 20 years to 
helping abused women. 

Ellen R. Barker, LA 76, and 
husband Thomas A. Shoup, GR 
77, GR 81, mo ved from Lowell, 
Mass., to Los Altos, Ca lif. Ellen 
works as a consultant for the en vi 
ronmental engineering firm Metcalf 
and fdei y. Tom is department 
manager at Hewlett-Packa rd 's 
corporate lab. " In lieu of kids," 
Ellen says they "live with Ralph, a 
canine escape artist, and Jesse, 
Ralph's cat." Ellen can be reached at 
eJJenrb0lix. netcom.com. 

M. Susan Martin Cigehnan, 
PT 76, received an Ed.D. clegree in 
ceiucation administration and 
higher education from Drake 
University, in Des Moines, Iowa, in 
May 1996. She is director and 
associate professor of the program 
in physical therapy at the Univer
sity of Osteopathic Medicine and 
Health Sciences, in Des Moines. 

Steven Gordon, GF 76, had a 
o ne-person SllOW of recent pastel 
paintings in May at Ho rwitch/New
man Gallery, in Scottsdale, Ariz. He 
appeared as a featured artist in a 
February 1996 Suuthwest Art Mogil
zilll' article on five Califo rnia land
scape painters. He also openeei the 
Steven Goreion Studio/Gallery in 
March 1996 in Yountville, in Napa 
Va JJe y, Calif. 

Roberta Silver, LA 76, and 
husband Ralph Pinskey have a son, 
Nathaniel Louis, born March 8; he 
joins sister Hillary. They live Harris
burg, Penn. 

Elizabeth Campbell Jenkins, 
SW 77, was selected as 1996 
woman of the year at the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center, in St. Louis. 
She received the award in March at 
a hospital ceremony. 

Andrew Swift, SI 77, SI 81, is 
dean of the College of Engineering 
at the University of Texas at EI Paso. 

Randy Bean, LA 78, Jives i.n 
the Boston area with wife Eli zabet h 
Black and their sons Matthew 
Parker,S, and C hri stopher Harris, 2. 
Rand y works in market develop
ment. Randy says that w hen he and 
his familv aren't otherw ise occu
pied, they "enjoy summer vaca 
tions on Nantucket, and New 
England autumn afternoons." 
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Mitchell Schwarzer, LA 78, is 
assoc iate professor of art hi story at 
Ca lifornia College of Arts and Crafts, 
in San hancisco. He is author of 
Cemll.ll1 Architectural Theory (/111/ the 
Senrch (ur lvludem Idmtit); published 
by Cambridge University Press in 
1995. Marjorie Lefcowitz 
Schwarzer, LA 78, is assistant 
cha ir of the Department of Museum 
Studies at John F. Kennedy Univer
Sity. She also consults for museums 
around the country. They live in San 
rrancisco. 

June Wuest Becht, GR 79, 
presented a s lide show on "The 
Games of the Third Olympiad" at 
the Official Host Na tional Olympic 
Committee Reception in Atlanta's 
Marriott MarquiS inJuly during the 
Games o f the XXV lth Olympiad. 
She also presented the show in St. 
LouiS at the Missouri Historical 
Society'S celebration of the 1904 
World's Fair in 51. Louis. A free-lance 
writer in Olympic and sports his
tory, she is a member of the Interna
tional Society of Olympic Historian s 
and was chosen Missouri's Commu
nicator of the Year by the Missouri 
Press Women. 

DonJ. Blaustein, BU 79, was 
promoted to president of Guinness 
Import Company's Caribbean and 
Lat in America Region. He and his 
family have relocated from Toronto 
to Boca Raton, Fla. He says "my 
wife, Roni, and our two children, 
Olivia, 8, and Ivan, 4, are enjoying 
meeting new friends and adjusting 
to our new home." 

Laura Aach Hollabaugh, BU 
79, is director of human resources at 
Color Art, Inc., a St. Louis-based 
provider of commercial printing, 
bindery, and map-making services. 
Laura, husba nd Gregg, and their ~wo 
children, Melissa and William, live 
in Kirkwood, Mo. 

Gary B. Knapp, LA 79, (owner 
of Reeier the Wonder Dog, 1976-79) 
lives in Sugar Land, Texas, w ith w ife 
Cha rmaine and daughters Christy, 
I S, and Cassie, 13. He is a petroleum 
geologist with Miller and L.ents, Ltd., 
in HOllston. He says he "still refuses 
to give his red jacket to Mike 
HoI7..knecht, EN 80, who covets 
it fiercely." 

Ruth Resnicow, FA 79, served 
as coordinator of the visual arts 
program at the Atlanta Committee 
for the Olympic Games Cultural 
Olympiad from 1993 to 1996. She is 
now the editor of Art Papas, a non
profit contemporary art magazine 
based in Atlanta, and she serves as 
executive director of its associated 
advocacy organization, Art Papers, 
Inc. 

Fran Hamilton, GR 80, attended 
tile Twelfth Annual Highlights 
Foundation Writers Workshop at the 

Chautauqua Ins titutio n , in western 
New York, in Jul y. She has ta ug ht 
language arts for 18 years and 
writes a column in the St. LouiS 
West CUI II Ily /Ullmili . 

Peter Longley, GA 80, is 
senior associate at The Hillie r 
Group. He has returned from 
Australia, where he workeej as 
senior project manager on Hillier's 
$800 million Sydney Harbor 
Casino Complex, to iJecome pro
ject architect for Merv Griffin's 
Resorts Cas ino Hotel, in Atlantic 
City. He has 20 years' expe ri ence in 
all phases of architecture des ign 
and management. 

Steven Paul Reise, BU 80, EN 
82, is owner-consu ltant of SPR 
Technical Services and has relo
cated his consulting firm to a rural 
region, where he is ex panding his 
clientele base and developing his 
property. 

ruchard Saint-Denis, EN 80, 
received his M.B.A. from San]me 
State University. He was promoted 
to systems manage r of m o bile 
communications sa tellites by 
Lockheed-Martin, in Su nnyva le, 
Calif 

Patti Litman, SIS1, says that 
after 13 years in the intelligence 
business, she has joined Rockwell 
Internationa l to open a new north
ern Virginia office for the I\na
he im-based Autonetics and i\1issiJe 
Systems Division. She creeiits her 
multidiscip lin ary education in the 
former "technology and human 
affairs department" for preparing 
her to tackle the variety of prob
lems encountered in complex 
problems. She is married to Greg 
Swift, SI 80. They have two sons, 
Galen and Ja y, a nd the family lives 
in Washington, D.C. Sile ca n be 
reached bye-mail a t 
pslitman0>anet.rockwell.com. 

Scott Sandford, GR 81, GR 
85, was awarded NASA's Ames 
Research Scientist Honor Award for 
1996. He is a CO-investigator on 
NASA's new STARDUST mission, 
the most recently selected discov
ery-class mission. His team is 
designing and building a spacecraft 
that will intercept Comet Wild-2, 
collect sa mples of gas and dust, 
and return them to Earth for 
ana lysis. The craft will bc launched 
in 1999. Also, Scott participated in 
the joint NASA-NSF expedition to 
Antarctica that found and returned 
the Martian m eteorite that may 
bea r evidence that life existed on 
Milrs. 

Preston Lurie, LA 82, reports 
that he married wife Sarah in 1989, 
and thei r two-yea r-old son Adam 
"ca ll s me daddy-o'" He has been in 
private practice in internal medi 
cine in Rye Brook, N.Y., for six 
years, and he hopes all his class
mates are happy and well. 

Kenneth Mallin, LA 82, 
joined the St. Louis law firm of 
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Brya n Cave, LLP, as a pa rtner in 
March 1996. He practices in the 
area of business litiga tion, includ ing 
contract ci isputes, products liability, 
and class action lawsuits. 

Nancy Epstein Wilkie, LA 82, 
married J . Keith \ ,V ilkie o n Oct. 7, 
J995 . Thcy both are employed a t 
the U .S, Department of State's 
O ffi ce o f Fo re ign llui ld ings Opera
ti o n s, w h e re they work wi th U S. 
properti es ove rseas . Na ncy works as 
a proj ect a rchitect in the divi sio n of 
building design and e ngineering, 
a nd Ke ith works as a rea lt y special 
ist in the real esta te di vision . 

Dan Glowski, LW 83, was re 
electcd to his second t erm as alder
man fo r the city of Bren twood, Mo" 
in April 1996 . 

Joel T. Hardin , LA 83, HS 93, 
is assistan t professo r of pedi a trics at 
South ern lliino is University Sch ool 
of M edici ne. 

Orville Lee, LA 83, is an assis
tant professor in the department of 
socio logy at N o rthwestern Univer
sity, in Evansto n , Ill. 

JoAnne Levy, LA 83, LW 86, 
and husband Jim T ho m eczek have 
welcomed Marianna LeVa Th o me
czek to their famil y. She join s broth
ers Jerry, 2, and Jake, 5, and sister 
Sa m a ntha, 9. Jo Ann e is regulato ry 
atto rn ey with Maliinckrodt, in 
St, Lou is. Jim is an education attor
ney in p rivate pract ice, 

Alan Michael Parker, LA 83, 
is au thor of a fo rth coming vol ume 
of poems, Dnys Like Prose (A lef 
Books, 1997); co-ed itor of The 
Routledge Ant/I(J/ogy o( Cross-Gendered 
Verse (Routledge, 199 6); and co· 
edito r o f the fo rth coming Who's 
W ho in 20th Century PoetlY (Rout 
ledge, 1999). He is assistant profes 
sor o f Eoglish at Penn State Eri e, 
Th e Behrend Coll ege, and is a free

la nce book reviewer for The New 
Yorker and other pu blications. Alan 
and his wife, the pa inter Fel icia van 
Bork, have a son, Eli, aod they live 
in Erie, Penn. 

Gabriel C. Spalding, LA 83, 
was named ass istant professor o f 
phys ics at Illi no is Wesleyan Uni ver
sity, in Bloomin gton/Normal. In 
addition to teaching the "usual 
undergradua te ca non ," Gabe says 
h e looks forward to in volving the 
stude nts in "s tudies of novel materi 
als a t temperatures as low as OX K." 

Michael Stiber, EN 83, has 
m oved with his wife to Berke ley, 
Ca lif. , w here he is a research ass is
tant professor in the departme nt of 
m o lecular and cell biology a t the 
University of Ca lifornia, Berkeley. 

Jeffrey Tauber, LA 83, has 
founded th e first o nline depa rtment 
store io cyberspace-it can be fouod 
a t http://cybe rshop.com. 

Tom Tsotsis, EN 83, is a princi
pa l en gineer/scien tist at McDonnell 
Douglas Ae rospace, in Long Beach, 
Ca lif. He is part o f the team work
ing o n the adva nced composites 
techno logy pro jec t to deve lo p a 
cost-effective a ll-compos ite wing for 
a ircraft. 

Kevin Johnson, BU 84, and 
wife Kelly have a daughter, Lindsey. 
bo rn in October 1995; s he joins 
sister Ashley, 6. Kevin is a business 
systems analyst for the Ame rican 
Airlines Contro ller's depil rtment, in 
Tulsa, Okla. He can be reach ed by e
mail at kevinjo hnson 
(ola mrcorp. com. 

Ed Kuster, LA 84, completed a 
master of scien ce degree in adminis
tration from Central Michiga n 
Uni ve rs ity. Ed a nd his fa mily li ve in 
Kaiserslauten , Germany. and h e says 
classmates are always welcome to 
vi sit, 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Tom Butter M.F.A. '77 

The Sculptor Whose Work Defies Gravity 

The sculptures Tom Butter 
creates are attempts to 
avoid gravity-"in both 

senses of the word," he says. 
Crafted primarily of translucent 
fiberglass shells, his human
sized pieces are actually quite 
light and have an airy quality. 
And although the work is heavy 
on content, Butter maintains a 
touch of humor-a characteris
tic mentioned in a December 
1993 review in Art 
;11 America, in 
which one of 
Butter's works 
is described as 
"funny, deft, and 
unabashedly 
corny." 

Primarily 
abstract yet vaguely 
representational, 
the work makes 
direct references to 
the organic world, 
Butter says. The 
membranic forms, 
created ironically 
of fiberglass, seem 
thoroughly con
temporary. Yet 
Butter views him
self as a fairly tradi
tional sculptor in 

.... 


his considerations of body 
relation and body image. 

"When I make a piece I 
consider the viewer approach
ing it and looking at it in rela
tion to his or her own body," 
Butter says. "This is a very tra
ditional approach to sculpture, 
rooted in the making of stat
ues. Although my work doesn't 
resemble a figure, it has a pres
ence-the ability to hold a 

room like a fig
ure would." 

The sculptures 
also have a pres
ence in the art 
world, having 
been exhibited in 
numerous U.S. 
galleries and in 
museums such as 
New York City's 
Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. 
Butter, who has 
lived in 
Manhattan since 
his formative 
graduate years at 
WaShington 
University, has 
also been repre
sented by the 
Curt Marcus 

Gallery in the SoHo 
district for 10 years. 
Having his work exhib
ited so people can 
interact with it is one 
of the rewards of creat
ing art, Butter says. 

"I always hope the 
viewer will have some 
type of involvement or 
interaction with my 
work. I love to hear 
about the different 
things people associate 
my sculptures with, 
and the personal ways 
their minds interact 
with the work. There 
are so many ways to look at 
something and experience it." 

In this sense, Butter 
believes the foundations of art 
are embedded in everyday life. 
"We are constantly moving 
through spaces and around 
objects, looking at colors and 
shapes and the relation of 
these things to our bodies," 
he says. "This aspect of seeing 
is a part of people's lives even 
if they don't consciously make 
art a part of their lives." 

As an artist who teaches at 
places like the Rhode Island 
School of Design, Butter is 
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helping students to 
see. Part of the rea
son he teaches is to 
help support his art 
making. But he also 
says he enjoys being 
around young people 
who are deciding 
what they want to 
do with their lives 
and their art. 

Nearly 20 years 
after he developed a 
body of work at 
Washington U. and 
took it to New York, 
Butter explains why 
he is an artist: "I 

think of art as a body of 
knowledge-a rich collection 
of thinking. Part of the reason 
I make art is to try to add to 
that body of knowledge in 
whatever small or significant 
ways I can. And there's also 
this aspect of putting things 
together that aren't necessarily 
united in the world. I never 
know exactly where my work 
is taking me, but there's a joy 
in the moment of putting 
things together in a way that 
really works and allows for a 
new way of seeing." 

-Kristin Bakker 
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Renee (Speck) Luba, LA S4, is 
practicing denti stry in Salinas, Calif., 
and is opening a second office in 
Cannel. She and husband Dan Ilave 
a son, joey, bornluly 19, 1995; he 
join s Aclam, 5, Ra clle!, 4, and Jah:e, 
3. They live in Monterey, Ca lif. 

Alan J. Moltz, LA S4, com
pletecJ ,1 doctor of dental surgery 
degree a t the University of Illinois 
in 19HH. His practice is in down
town Chicago. l-Ie is president o f 
Alpha Omega Dental and married 
Shawn Cooper in 1989. They have 
two children, Lindsey, 4, and Eric, J. 
They li ve in Hoffman Estates, Itl.; 
Alan coaches football in the fall at 
Niles West High School, in Skokie, 
Ill., and he enjoys golf and 
racquetball. 

Roger Noel, GR 84, published, 
wit'h Horace G. Danner, a Thesollrus 
ufMediwl Wurd "uuts, avai lable 
from IMPRIMIS Books, in Occo
quan , Va. He is chair of modern 
fore ign languages a t Georgia Col
lege, in Milledgeville, Ga. 

Margaret E. Bauer, LA 85, 
received a PhD. in medicalmicrobi
o logy from the University of Wis
con sin-Madison in May 1996 a nd is 
doing a postdoctoral fellowship at 
Indiana University Sch oo l of Medi
cine, in Indianapolis. 

Steven Goldberg, LW 85, and 
Ca ro l Moon Goldberg welcomed to 
tllei( f,lmily Adam Owen , born Aug. 
22. Steve is a partner and chair of 
the environmentallitw practice 
grou p of Downey, Bril nd , Seymour, 
and Rohwer, in Sacramento, Ca lif. 
Carol is o n the board of directors of 
the League o f Women Vo ters of 
Sacra mento. 

Rick Goldstein, LA 85, and 
Bonnie Katzive, LA 86, ce le
brated their ninth wedding ann ive r
)a ry, and th ey have a uaughter, 
Eliana Charlotte, born Aug. 9, 1995. 
Bonnie teaches in a 111iddle school 
in Boulder, Colo., and Rick is a 
software enginee r in n earby 
Go lden. 

Richard W. Meidel, Jr., EN 
85, married Na tali e Rot.hermel on 
June 17, 1995. He has been pro
moted to area manager of retail 
operations in Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, and West Virginia for 
Exxon Co mpany. Thi s marks his 
seve nth relocation in 10 years with 
th e company. 

Mark Reiter, LA 85, was 
appointed ilecount )upervi)o r at 
DIMAC Direct, the leading direct 
marketin g services company ami 
wholly owned subsidia ry of DIMAC 
Marketing Corp. In hi s new posi
tion h e manages marke ting activi
ties for NationsBanc Investments, 
ln e. 

Robin Ross, LA 85, moved 
with husba nd Frank Spinosa to 
Shelter Island, N. Y., and opened it 
third flodiatric prac tice; the o ther 
two are in Brooklyn and 
Cu tchogue, N. Y. 
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Robin K Schnitzler, LA 85, 
lives in Boulder, Colo, and works 
for Windward fluilde rs, coordinat
ing the construction o f custom 
single- family ho mes. Hohin would 
"love to hear from classmates, 
especiall y the Givens Hall crowd!" 

Barbara Beckert Sheffield, 
LA 85, and husband Elliott 
Sheffield, LA 85, have a son , 
Austin Karl, born May 22. They 
live in Pittsbu rg h, Penn. 

Michael J. Simon, LA 85, 
a nd wife Julie Ganifas have a son, 
Michae l Emmanuel, bom r e t). 20. 
They would love to hear from 
class mates bye-mail MJSIMON0' 
po.mem.com or MJSJGS1994 
(AOL) 

Joel Yu.speh Ashner, BU 86, 
and husband Dub have a daugh
ter, Rebecca jamie, born May 22; 
she joins broth ers Matthew, 5 , and 
Louis, 3. They live in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Gay Lipman, BU 86, GR 93, 
wants her classmates to h:now that 
she is teaching sixth grade and 
liv ing in St. Louis. 

Tbom Duncan, LA 86, 
requests that classmates offer their 
prilyers for Steve Deutsch, who 
was injured in a car acc ident in 
Wyoming in September. His 
injuries ca used a bilateral stroke, 
wh ich resulted in loss of speech 
and paralyzed hi s left side. "A 
praye r from the hea rt is a strong 
gift; give it o ften and freely," says 
Thom, w ho has offered to keep 
classmates u pcia ted o n Steve's 
condition. For upciated infonna
tion (and furth er informatio n on 
con tributing to the Steve De utsch 
Fund), call Thorn at 312-973-3096 
(up to 10:30 p.m. Chicago tim e) or 
write him at: 6519 N. fairfield 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60645. 

Doug Fisher, EN 86, a nd wife 
Hay Ellen ha ve a son , Evan Ben
jamin, born Oct. 23, 1995. Doug 
received his M. B.A. from Loyola 
College in Ma y 1996. He works at 
the Department o f Defe nse and 
ca n be reached bye-mail at 
Illddawg 10)aol.com. 

llernardino Garcia, LA 86, 
and Robyn Meredith Garcia, 
LA 86, ha ve a son , Maximiliano 
l_uis, born April 19; he joins brother 
Benny, 4. Robyn gritduated from 
the University o f Illinois College of 
Medicine in MilY 1996. She is now 
a resident in filmily practice at 
MacNeal Hospital, in flerwyn, III. 

Robin Novak, LA 86, married 
Irwin Nach: on Dec. 1. They live in 
Hartsdale, N.Y., where Hobin worh:s 
as a rea l estate ilsset 1l1anager for a 
Swedish pension fund. The i\meri
can office is based in GreenwiCh , 
Can n . I rwi n is an a tto rne y fo r the 
New Yorh: Stilte Banking Depart
ment. They Ciln be reached hy e
mail at inach:0'pipeline.colll. 

Evren Senol, EN 86, SI 89, 
and wife Laurie Day Senol, TI 
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SI 89, hove a daughter, Megan 
Ayten , born june 3. They live in 
llre ntwood , Mo. 

John M. Shomaker, BU 86, 
GR 87, and wife Elizabeth (Betsy) 
No rwood Shomaker have a daugh
ter, Ava Christine, born Dee. 2, 
1995; slle join s sister Grace, 3. Jolm 
joined Oxford Associates, a milfket
ing stratef,'Y group based in Wash
ington, f).C, and Betsy is an attor
ney with Shulman, Rogers. They 
can be reached bye-mail at 
j s h 0 ma h:e r(a'oxforciassoci a tes .com . 

Timothy Waidmann, LA 86, 
and wife Suzanne Duryea have a 
daughter, Elena Nico le, born Oct. 
29,1995. He is a resea rch associate 
a l the University of Mic higan's 
Urban Institute. 

Stanley Mario Arellano, DE 
87, and wife Jane have a son, Kevin 
ThomaS, bo rn june 27; he join s 
sisters Kari, 3, and Kelli, 2. They live 
in Elk Grove, Calif. 

Janna Hecker Clark, LA 87, 
and husband David have a daugh
ter, Audre)', born Feb. 21, 1996; she 
joins siste r Olivia, 2. janna can be 
reached at 75227.3530<ip 
compuserve.com. 

Hope Gonzalez Greenberg, 
LA 87, ilnd Adam Greenberg, 
BU 87, 11ave a daughter, joanna 
unily, born in March 1996; s he 
jo ins Jacob, 6, and Seth, 3. 

Sharon Hyman, LA 87, mar
ried j oe Seid on Mil Y26 in Chicago. 
They live in downtown Chicago, 
where Sharon is ,I commodity trader 
for Bank of America . 

Tony Mazraani, EN 87, SI 90, 
married Jeannette Nahas o n june 8 
in Fairfax, Va. Tony is a senio r 
networh: engineer with Ame rican 
Communication s Services, Inc., Ivld. 
Jeannette is a molecular biologist 
with Genetics a nd I\lF Institute, in 
Virginia . Tony ca n be reached a t 
tmaz raa n i0'corp.acsi.net. 

Shawn McNulty, LA 87, and 
wife Julie (Saterbak) McNulty, 
LA 87, moved to the Madison, 
Wise., area in August. Shawn 
accepted il position with Hagler 
Bailly Consulting, in Madison. They 
both welcome e-mail from class
mates at sI1awn_mcnulty<4-wow.com 
or j_mcnultyCd'Wow.com. 

Susan Emily Perry, LA 87, 
received il Ph.D. from the University 
of Michigan-Ann Arbor\ anthropOl
ogy department in 1995. He r di sser
tation was about socia l relationships 
in wild white-filced capuchin mon
keys in Cos ta Ri ca . He r husba nd, 
Joseph ~'[anson, is al so a primato lo
gist, and they both ha ve been 
appointed assistant professors in the 
anthropology d epartm ent of UCl.A, 
where they will begin teaching after 
her postdoctoral fellowship at the 
University of Alberta-Edmonton. 

Cindy Grushin, LA 87, GB 93, 
married Erik Trusler, EN 93, GO 
93, on june 22 a t Graham Cha jJel. 
They plan to live in SI. Louis on ce 

Erik co mpletes his duty at Fort 
Rilev, Kans. In addition to her 
care'e r at Anheuser-Busch, Ci nd v is 
the social chair for her class' lO:year 
Reunion. She says she " hopes to see 
all those from the Cia» of 19B7 in 
SI. Louis next May" 

Michael Turmon, EN 87, SI 
90, finish ed his Ph.D. la s t year at 
Comell UniverS ity. He and wife 
Rebecca Niederlande r live in Cali
fornia . Rebecca studi es ceramics at 
the Ca I i forn ia College o f Arts it nd 
C rafts, in Oakland, and Michael 
works on scientific data processing 
at NASA's jet f' rop ul sion l.aboratory 
in Pasadena. 

Laura Valero, LA 87, resigned 
as a ca ptain from the U.S. Air Force 
after more than eight years, includ
ing an eight-month st int in the 
United Arab Emirates with the fir st 
1'-16 Falcon squadron deployed to 
Operation Desert Shi eld/Desert 
Sto rm. In 1993, she graduated first 
in her class of 13 7 from the Defense 
Intelligence Coll ege, in \o\'as hing
ton, D.C. She now works fo r th e 
Federn l Aviation Administration, in 
Washington, D.C, as the first 
a nalyst covering military threa ts to 
Civil a viation. "I n my few moments 
o f spare time I do the accounting 
for my husband Juan's construction 
company a nd play with our daugh
ter Marisa, 2." Laura can be reached 
at Ljvalcro0'aoLcom. 

Jim WeHs, LA 87, and wife 
Melissa (Pierce) Wells, LA 87, 
have a son, llenjamin David, born 
june 17; he joins brothers jimmy 
and Bradley.jim is an architectural 
and engi nee rin g design e r for Fluor
Daniel at tile IBM plant in Ver
mont . In October 1995, Melissa 
earned the C harte red Property and 
Casua lty Underwriter professional 
designation; she is a staff cla ims 
represen tati ve at All state In surance. 

Thorn D. Chesney, LA 88, 
rece ived a Ph. D. in English from 
Florida Sta te University in April. 
He recei ved the department's 
award for o utstanding graduilte 
caree r ilS well as a universitywide 
outstanding teaching award. Hi s 
specialization is post-Colonial 
literature, anti thi s fall he jo ined 
the English department faculty at 
Whitman Co llege, in Walla Wallil , 
Wash. He would love to hear from 
classmates by e-mail at chesnetdCa' 
whitman .edu. 

Anita Cleaver, LA 88, and 
husba nd j o hn M. Horn hil ve a 
daughter, Laura Katherine C leave r
Horn , born March 10. Anita also 
ea rned an M. Ed. in counseling from 
the University o f Missouri-St. Louis 
in January 1994. 

Nathan Gould, EN 88, and 
Ilene Reibman Gould, PT 88 
89, have a son, Matthew Lee, born 
April 24. He joins sister Alexandra, 
3. They li ve in St. Louis, where 
Nathan is a project e ngineer for 
EQE Internationa l, a structural/ 
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earthqua ~e engineering firm . Il ene 
wor~s part time as a home bea lth 
physical therapi st for til e Hie Health 
System an d "full tim e as a mom." 

Cheryl 1'0Uleranz, FA 88, 
marri ed David I .. Bogner on Sept. 
15, 1991. Th ey live in New York 
City, where Cheryl works as a 
gra phi c design er ancl David wor ~s 
~ s a con sultan t and a musician . 
They have two children: da ughter 
Ari ella Tamar, bornl an . 4, 1994; 
and so n Gilad Chai, born Oct. 13, 
1995 (naJ)wd fo r Cheryl's mother, 
wh o died in March 1994) Chery l 
would love to hear fw m classmates 
by e-mail at 7:)373. 162 IWcom· 
puserve.com. 

Thomas E. Warfel , EN 88, 
completed his Ph.D. in electrical 
and computer eng ineering a t 
Carnegie Mellon Cnive rsit y in May 
1996. He will graduate irom the 
Uni versity of Pittsburgh School of 

Medicine with all M.D. in May 
1997. He is pursuing a res idency 
program ill radiology. 

Dale A. Werts, LW 88, is a 
pa rtner ~ t Lath rop and Gage, L.c., 
in Kan sas City. His pract ice incl udes 
busin ess tran sa ctions and corpo rate 
law. 

Anne Beitel, LA 89, b U.S. 
Li irector oi m arketing at Dr. 
Solomon's Software, a worldwide 
leade r in co mpu ter virus detect ion 
,md repa ir, based in Burlington, 
Mass. She is a nw mber of the ma n
agemen t team, res ponsible for 
marketi ng programs, public rela
tions, and marketi ng com mun ica· 
tions acti vities throughout North 
Arnerica. 

Araceli V. Bouza, GB 89, and 
husband Gee Min g Chow have a 
son, Jonathan Wesl ey, born Dec. 
21 , 199 5; lie jo ins brother Chris to· 
pher, S. They live in Miami , Fla. 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Rita Tateel 

Pam Jjeberll1.an Edelman, 
LA 89, and husband Dean Edel· 
man have a son, Benjamin Louis, 
born Ma rch 5. Prior to Benja min's 
birth , Pam was associate brand 
man age r at Kraft Foods, Inc. Pam 
and family live in Ridgewood, NJ 

David Moellering, flU 89, and 
Susan Poynter Moellering, LA 
90, have a son, Alexander Charl es, 
bo rn May 22. They li ve in SI. I.oui s. 

Avery Nathanson, LA 89, 
co mpleted hi s reSidency in in ternal 
med icine a t Alleghen y Gen er.l l 
Hospital, in Pittsburgh, Penn ., and 
injul y 1996 he began a fello wship 
in pulmon ary/critical care medi cin e 
at Cedars·Sinai Medica l Center, in 
l.os Angeles. 

Cyuthia E. Rigg, LA 89, is 
working as the online ed itor of 
Weekly Worlil News Online on Amer· 
ica On line. Sh e would love to hear 
fro lll classmates bye-mail at 
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INvV NCind yln.\ao l.com. She is 
engaged to Sean Brod riC k and 
plan s a february wedding. She lives 
in Boynton Beach, ri a. 

Richard] . Wolf, LW 89, 
and Kelly R (Byrnes) Wolf, 
SW 88, have a second child,j areLi 
Dylan, horn May 17. IOchard has 
10ined HrS Incorporated as ass is· 
tant ge neral counsel , responsible 
for franclli se compliance and 
liti ga tion . 

IT I. 
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Emily Dorosh Asofsky, LA 
90, GR 91, and husba nd David 
Asofsky, LA 90, have a daugh ter, 
Amanda, born April J.4 They li ve 
in Ga ithersbu rg, Md., where Emily 
is an English teacher and DaVid 
works as an architect in Washi ng· 
ton, D.C. 

Star Search No More-Go to the Source 


Y!u say you ' re a v.p. 
for marketing and your 
product promo tion 

dem a nds a TV ac to r bo rn on 
C hi cago 's south side who can 
do th e Maca re na and pass for a 
construction worke r? Call The 
Celebrity So urce in Los An geles, 
a nd co nsider it do n e. 

Company president Rita 
Tateel helps clients like Toyota, 
Ralsto n Purina, and the America n 
Red Cross match famou s faces 
with marketing o r fund-raisin g 
needs. (For the St. Lo uis feeel 
company, she finds feline coun
tenances fo r its hit promo tio nal 
calendar sta rring celebrities' cats .) 

The first step in 
any celebrity sea rch , 
Tateel says, is asking 
calle rs to draw up a 
w ish list o f ac tors, 
musiCians, sports fig
ures, o r eve n busi
n ess tycoons they'd 
like identified with 
their pro ject. Then 
sh e runs a reality ch eck. 
"Everybody wants To m Ha nks, 
Tom C ruise, Whoopi Go ldberg, 
and a few o ther n ames . T h ey 
say, 'We n eed Tom Hanks fo r 
five d ays for this, this, thi S, 
thi s, and this'-but I know 
the re's no way h e ca n d o it 

unless mi llio ns and millio n s of 
dolla rs are being paid ." 

If clients are unrealistic, 
Tateel and her staff of four work 
to educate them about whether 
their proj ects war
rant sta rs on the 
soap-opera o r the 
blockbuster 
level-or some
where in between. 
Then, from the 
com pany's 4,500
name database at 
headquarte rs on Sunset 
Boulevard (where else!), they 
create a list that matches the 
client's market, close the deal-

and another star 
proj ect is born. 

Ta teel wa s star
struck as a child in 
West Hollywood : 
Across th e stree t, 
C BS Televisio n was 
(lite rally) h er play
ground. But sh e didn't 
wo rk with celebrit ies 

until sh e ea rn ed h er M.S. W., 
promptly became directo r of 
the Young Adult Division a t 
St. Louis ' Jewish Federatio n , 
and h eaded up its speakers 
bureau. 

Two yea rs late r, sh e m oved 
to L A., worked with the 

Federa tion 's speakers bu reau 
th e re, and in that capac ity 
mad e a fri end whose compa
ny recruited celebrities fo r 
cha rity eve nts. He hired Tateel 

away; sh e beca me 
partner and presi
d ent. In 1988, she 
fo unded Th e 
Celebrity Source, 
Inc., and tod ay, it 
has co rresp o nd ent 
o ffices in New 
York, Lo ndon, 

Pari s, Hawa ii , and Austra lia . It 
o ffe rs a vast ran ge of se rvices, 
from event producti on to 
charity fund rai Sing. Tateel's 
specia lty is cause-re lated mar
ke ting, in which c lie nts like 
Mich elob link a charity such 
as the Starlight Fo undatio n 
(which gra nts wish es to te rmi
nally ill children ) a nd a 
celeb rity li ke Judd Hirsch to 
wh a t beco m es a " fabulo usly 
effec tive" marketin g strategy. 

Such m atchmaking is criti

ury ho tels. And th ey want 
fondnesses indulged: a particu
lar car color, a precise number 
of bath towels, certain cut 
fl owers, the correc t minera l 
water. As Tateel nego tiates this 
world, she finds her social
work training invaluable-not 
to mention her undergraduate 
stud y in child develo pment. 

"Celebrities are probably 
the m ost insecure peopl e o n 
the plan et, " she explains. " I 
use my psychological tra ining 
in dealing with so-ca lled diffi
cult sta rs-ones with big egos, 
who need a lot of hand h o ld
ing." One h elpful social-wo rk 
model, Tateel says, is the idea 
of sta rting fro m whe re p eople 
are and m oving them to 
an o ther level, empathizing 
instead o f bla ming. 

O f all Tatee l's h appy 
match es, pro bably none to ps 
h er o wn ca ree r. " I've com
bined my person al inte rest in 
sh ow business with my acade

mic a nd profescal, but it's only 
siona l nonpro fit the beginning. 
bac kgro unds, " The high-pro fil e 
sh e says. " It- isse t's "absolute 
so perfect , anel basics" are lim
I sleep really ousines, two 
well a t night. "first-class air 
-Judy H. Wa ttstickets, and lux-
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N. Daniela Assail, LA 90, 
moved to Seattle, Wash., in 1992 
after completing an M.S. in geogra
phy at O regon State University. For 
the past four years she has taught 
geography at Olympic College, in 
Bremerton, Wash., and received 
tenure in f.ebruary 1995. 

jeremy Blum, LA 90, started 
a softwdre company in May 1996. 
He celebrated hi s second wedding 
anniversary in August 1996 with 
wife Surabhi Dabir, a dancer and 
advoca te for the rural poor. They 
share their Washington, D.C., 
home with "two feline compan
io ns, Vagoba and Sh iva." Jeremy 
can be reached bye-mail at 
blumiCg1dgsys.com. 

Garth D. Ely, EN 90, received 
an M.B.A. from the University of 
Kansas in 1992. Garth and wife 
Angela have a daughte r, Caroline 
Kathryn, born June 2. He is an 
account executive at Procter & 
Gamble. He can be reached at 
oats3(g)aol.com. 

jun \V. Hu, GB 90, was named 
assistant vice president of Citibank 
Malaysia's Global Consumer Bank
ing Group. He is responsible for 
business deve lopment in mortgage 
sales and for financial products 
development. 

Rayna L. Hurwitz, LA 90, 
married David M. Richardson, of 
Baltimore, Md., on Aug. 30. They 
live in Washington, D.C. 

Danna Kalkstein, LA 90, GR 
91, is en tering the Davidson School 
of Educa tion at Jev.'ish Theological 
Seminary, in New York City, to 
pursue an Ed.D. in Jewish educa
tion. Danna was awarded a Wexner 
Fellowship, which targets students 
beginning studies in Jewish profes
sional fields who have the potential 
to become leaders in the North 
American Jewish community. 
Danna "sends regards to the old 
storynight ga ng! " 

Karen S. Knox, LA 90, married 
Matthew Dettmer, LA 91, on 
M ay 21,1994, at Graham Chapel, 
following their completing gradu
ate school. Karen received her M.D. 
from the University of Missouri and 
is finbhing her residency in pedi
atrics at the University of Maryland. 
Matt received his M.F.A. in costume 
des ign from the Univers ity of 
Illinois and works in the University 
of Delaware costume shop. They 
li ve in Baltimore. 

Laura Meckler, LA 90, is on 
the national staff of the Associated 
Press' Washington Bureau. She can 
be reached bye-mail at 
LMeckler@ap.org. 

HaUey Porter, LA 90, received 
an M.B.A. from the Darden SchooL 
at the University of Vi rginia, in 
Charlottesville, in May 1996. He 
lives in Concord, Mass. 

David W. Watermeier, LA 
90, HA 92, married Regi na Hum
mel on June 8 in New Orleans, La. 

L\4 WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

He is the senior consuLtant for the 
Systems Improvement Group, a 
division of DeRoyal Industries in 
Knoxville, Tenn . 

Alexander (Sandy) Weil, BU 
90, celebrated his five-year anniver
sary with Microsoft Corp., in Red
mond, Wash. He spent two years 
working on Wo rd for Windows and 
the past three years on a CD sub
scription product called Microsoft 
TechNet. In May 1996 he cl imbed 
Mt. McKinley, in Alaska . 

Erick Wolfmeyer, FA 90, is in 
the midst of a year of post-bac
ca laureate study in speeclJ-Ianguage 
pathology at Western Illinois 
University, in Macomb, lB ., in 
preparation for application to the 
master's program. 

Susan Bates, GR 91 94, was 
named assistan t professor of chem
istry at Ohio Northern University. 
She had been conducting postdoc
toral research and served as a 
technician supervisor at the Sandia 
NationaL Labora tories, in Albu
que rque, N.M. 

Andrew Girard, EN 90, SI 91, 
marriedjenifer Minke, BU 90, 
o n August 3, and they are living in 
Maryland. Andy is very close to 
finishing his doc toral degree, and 
they report they are planning to 
have four children. 

Beth joy Goldstein, FA 91, 
says that "after becoming disillu
sioned with the fashion industry, I 
began taking evening classes at the 
New York School of Interior 
Design." [n March she became a 
designer with Mariette Himes 
Gomez Associates, an internation
ally renowned interior design firm. 
"I love my new career and encour
age everyone who is unsatisfied 
with theirs to make a change," she 
says. 

joe Graziano, PT 91, married 
Theresa Tran Flaspohler on July 6 in 
a small famil y ceremony in Lees
burg, Va. They live in Chimacum, 
Wash., and Joe says that he'd love 
to hear from his classmates. 

Mathew S. Greenberg, LA 91, 
graduated from the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, with an M.S. 
in microbiology in May 1995. He 
was working at Duke University 
Medical Center, in Durham, N.C, 
through June 1996 in the Depart
ment of Pediatric Nephrology. He is 
attending medical school at the 
University of Tennessee, Memphis, 
and can be reached via e-mail at 
mgreenberg@UTMEM1.utmem.edu. 

Michael C. Hawker, LA 91, 
resigned his position in August 
1996 with Kromm Rikimaru and 
Jo hansen, Inc. , o f St. Louis, and 
re loca ted to the Detroit area. He is 
attending the even ing master of 
arch itecture program at Lawrence 
Technological University of Sou th
field, Mich ., and expects to gradu
ate in 1998. He also has a full-time 
architecturaL design position with 
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internationa lly recognized Gu nnar 
Birkerts and Associates, Inc., of 
Birmingham, Mich. 

Leah Kauffman, LA 91, says 
she's moved "j ust about every year 
since graduatingl" Her latest move 
was from Washington, D.C, to 
Pittsburgh, Penn., where she is 
helping produce the iourna l 
Genetics. She would love to hear 
from classmates by email at 
us032051(g)jnterramp.com. 

Cathy Schwartz, LA 91, 
married David Peter Migden of 
Roslyn , N.Y., onJune 9. They live in 
Roslyn, N.Y., and Cathy can be 
reached bye-ma il at 
Antlou(g)aol.com. 

KeUi j . Station, BU 91, gradu
ated from Yale Law School in June 
1996 and is working as an associate 
at the New York law firm Simpson, 
Thacher, and Bartlett. 

Elizabeth Stolar, LA 91, 
married Lawrence Bressler in 
Chicago on Aug. 3. She graduated 
from Boston University School of 
Law in 1994 and lives and practices 
law in Chicago. She can be reached 
bye-mail atchicago li z@aol.com. 

Karyn S. Weinberg, LA 91, 
married Aaron]. Polak on Nov. 10. 
They are both New York City 
attorneys. Karyn graduated cum 
lallde from Boston UniverS ity 
School of Law in 1994 and prac
ticed for two years as an associate at 
Rogers and Wells in New York. She 
is an associate practicing corpora te 
finance and secu rities law at Clea ry, 
Gottlieb, Steen, and Hamilton, in 
New York. 

Peter Alspach, EN 92, reports 
that afte r "one miserable year as an 
engineer, I ioined the Peace Corps 
and taught math and physics in 
Swaziland for two years. I then took 
6 months off to readiust, relax, 
travel, and hang out." He is moving 
to Japan to teach English in a small 
vilJage, learn Japanese, and "make 
money. " 

Allison Ast, BU 92, married 
Hal Mintz, BU 92, on June I. 
They live in New York City, where 
Allison is a financial analyst at 
American Express and Hal is a 
trader for Harbor Securities, a New 
York hedge fund. 

Melinda Bante, BU 92, mar
ried Mike Burns in St. Louis on 
Sept. 14. She works as a buyer for 
Finlay fine Jewelry at Famous-Barr 
and lives in Florissant, Mo. 

Michelle Crowell Coburn, 
BU 92, moved to Dallas to begin 
law school at SMU. She can be 
reached at mcoburn@post.smu.edu. 

Christopher Gloede, BU 92, 
left his pOSition as merchand ise 
analyst with Famous-Barr to a ttend 
the University of Chicago'S M.B.A. 
program. 

Linda Kreider, LA 92, married 
Eric Riak, BU 92, in Newton, 
Mass., on Sept. 3, 1995. Linda is a 
pediatric occupationa l therapist for 

the New York City Board of E.duca
tion. Er ic is a CPA and works for 
Executive Money Management, in 
Manhattan. They live in Forest 
Hill s, N.¥. 

Marideli Lopez, LA 92, and 
husband Ricardo were expec ting 
their first child inJuly; they live in 
Syracuse, N.Y., ·where Marideli is a 
first-year psychiatry resident at 
SUNY Health Science Center. 

Thanasis Papaioallu, SI 92, 
graduated with an M.B.A. in finance 
from Emory University, in Atlanta, 
Ga . He is an associate in investment 
banking with Legacy Investment 
Group, Inc., a leading private 
investment and merchant banking 
boutiq ue based in Atlanta . 

julia SchilJer, LA 92, and 
husband Jan Zawadzki have a son, 
Nicolas Kazimierz, born June 30. 
They live in Denver and can be 
reached bye-mail at ya hnz(ci'Csn.org. 

john Schold, LW 92, has 
joined the Clayton law firm of Behr, 
Mantovani, McCarter, and Potter, 
P.C, as an associate. 

Todd ZubIer, LA 92, graduated 
inJune from Harvard Law School 
and is working for the next yea r as a 
judicial clerk o n the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Seventh Circuit in 
Chicago. 

Sam Adler, BU LA 93, was 
promoted to manager of public 
policy at AirTouch Commun ica
tions. He worked in the AirTouch 
Europea n Policy office in Brussels, 
Belgium, but has relocated to the 
AirTouch headquarters, in San 
Francisco. 

Ari Berkowitz, GM 93, is the 
winner o f the 1995 Capran ica 
Foundation Prize in Neuroethology, 
which was established in 1986 in 
recognition of outstandi ng achieve
ment or future promise in the field 
of neuroethology (neura l basis of 
natural animal behavior) by young 
scientis ts early in their ca reers. 

Seth Diamond, BU 93, is a 
production assistant with Multime
dia En tertainment's newest talk 
entry, Pat Bullard. "Check your local 
listings for time and channeJl" he 
says. 

Debra Faber, BU 93, passed 
the May J996 CPA exam and is 
employed as a finanCial statement 
accountant by T. Rowe Price and 
Associates, Inc., a retirement plan
ning services firm. She can be 
reached bye-mail at 
103245.513@Compuserve.com. 

Sue Goetinck, GM 93, 
received a William Harvey Award 
for excellence in newspaper writing 
on the subiect of high blood pres
sure. The awards are sponsored by 
the American Medical Writers 
Association; the National Heart, 
Lung, and Blood Institute of the 
National Institutes of Health; and 
Bristol-Myers Squibb. She writes 
about life sciences for the Dallas 
Morning News, in Texas. 
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Murray L. Goldstein, LA 93, 
is a second-year M.I3.A . stud~nt at 
th e P('nnsylvJ nia State Un iversi ty. 
He com plpted a strategic Jllar~cting 
inl ernship with l.ow, Jlevelop
Jllent Corp., in Cambridge, Mass. 
His first case qudy is to be pub
li shed in File l011/1i111 of Rl/sine'S) 
l.oXislics. 

Mary Schneider, LA 93, 
m arried Ke ith Yeldham on Sept. 
10, 1995; they li ve in \.ondon, 
b:nglancl, where Mary wor~s in 
the library of Ashurst Morris Crisp, 
a firm of solicitors. She ca n be 
reached at MKYeldham0'ao l.com 
and "would love to hear from any 
cl ass mates or Thetas." 

lisa Diane Wolf, LA 93, OT 
96, marri ed Jonathan Perlmutter 
011 Aug. II. Li sa is completing her 
field work in occupat ional thl'rapy 
in Denver. She would love to hear 
from "la"mates i ll 30.l-.121-5780. 

Michelle Goldsmith, LA 94, 
married Joshua Platt, LA 96, 
on June 15 in Columbus, Ohio. 
Josh is a graduate student in 
broadcast journalism at the S.l. 
Nelvhouse School of Pub lic 
Com illunicatiom at Syracuse 
University, and Michelle is a high 
schoo l mathematics teilcher al 
the Manlius Pebble Hill Schoo\, 
They ca n be reached via e-lTlaii 
at joplat l(llmailbox.sy r. ectu . 

Gideon Lachman, LA 94, 
is pursuing a lTlaster's degree in 
natural resources at the University 
of Michigan, in/'.nn Arbor. 

Sarah Jane Roth, LA 94, is 
I'he l1 irecto r of development and 
public relations ~t the Anima l 
Protecti ve Assoc iation or Missouri 
~ nd is co-ch~ir of the SI. Lou iS 
Sou th Committee of th e Washing
ton U. AJumni and Parents Admis
sion Program. 

Ben TritIe, LA 94, finished a 
two-yea r aSSignment in Misawa, 
Japan, as section commander fo r the 
15th Civ il Engineer Squ~dron. He 
was promoted to first lieutenant in 
July and sta rted a two-year ass ign
men t at [{.AF Mildenllall, UK, as the 
:l52nd Special Operations (~roup 
Executive Officer. He says, "s top by if 
you're going to be in the neighbor
hood, bu t don 't all come at once'" 

Scott Kessler, LW 95, works as 
a telecommunications attorney in 
Washington, D.C. , at the lilW finn of 
fl eischman and Walsh. 

Chan n. Lien, EN 95, gradua ted 
from the Basic School at Marine 
Co rps Combat Development COIll
mand, in Quant iCO, Va. 

Shawn McCracken, GF 95, is 
teaching in the new d igital art 
concentration at Cogswell Polytech
nical College, in Sunnyvale, Ca lif. 
He is developing a curriculum 

combining cur rent art history, 
digital media, mixed-media sculp
ture, and issues o f artistic creat ivity. 

Deena Samherg, LA 95, 
married Doug Shefsky, EN 95, 
on Oct. 27. Th ey live in St. Lou is, 
where Doug is an associate design 
engineer fo r Sinclair and Ru sh; 
Deena is an event coordinator for 
LalY Su zan Imaginative Catering. 

Alan S. Werther, LW 95, is an 
associate in the Business Law 
Department of the Philadelphia
based law fi nn of Cozen and 
O'Connor. He concentrates hi s 
practi ce in th e areas of real estate 
and corporate law. 

Linda Tyrer Zabriskie, LW 
95, is an aSSOCiate o f th e litigation 
pract ice group o f the law firm o f 
lll a('~we ll , Sa nders, Ma theny, 
"Veary, and Lombardi, L.c. She was 
admitted to the Missouri Bar and 
New York lla r in 1996. 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Frank Clasquin B.S. '38 

Being a Bear About Business Brings Success in Russia 


Imagine opening a business 
in Moscow in 1990, when 
free ente rprise was all but 

unknown in the heart of 
Russia . Imagine, too, competing 
against the Soviet bureaucracy. 
Now, meet Fmnk Clasquin, who 
at the age of 75 and 10 years 

into his retirement went to 
Moscow to se t up an office to 
supply periodicals and informa
tion subscription services to the 
U.S.S.R. during the initial phase 
of glasnost. 

From 1960 to 1980, Clasquin 
had been the executive vice 
president of FW faxon Company, 
an international serials acquisi
tion and information manage
ment services firm. When Faxon 
asked him to open the foreign 
office, he accepted because he 
considered it an opportunity. 

"My wife, Signe, had died, 
and I had to take my mind off 
myself," Clasquin says. "We had 
been together almost SO years, 
and I needed something to 
immerse myself in. This seemed 
like just the right challenge." 

To add to that challenge, 
Clasquin knew only a smattering 
of Rus.~ian and had to teach 
English to his assistant. He also 
encountered a tangle of time-con
suming procedures and proce~ses . 

Determined to demonstrate the 
can-do attitude of an American
style service operation, Clasquin 
says he "concentrated on finding 
a way to get around people 
whose singleness of purpose was 
to control. I wanted people to 

know that I was not about to 
be controlled." 

What began as a six-month 
trial period turned into six 
years. Faxon sold its Europea n 
properties, but Clasquin stayed 
on to direct what is now Swets 
International Moscow, where he 
supervises 15 Russian employ
ees. Now a multimillion-dollar 
operation, the company is the 
only legally registered enterprise 
of its kind . It provides SCientific, 
technical, business, and medical 
journals for clients in Russia and 
the Commonwealth of 
Independent States. "I teach 
my staff that they do not have 
to compromise their principles, 
and never to take no for an 
answer. They are learning 
what it means to be a service 
busi ness." 

Clasquin, who continues to 
learn the Russian language, 
believes Americans in Russia 
should live as the Russians do: 
"I stand in the same lines, eat in 
the same restaurants, live in a 
one-room apartment, and social
ize with Russian friends." A letter
man in h'Ymnastics and swim
ming in his undergraduate days, 
Clasquin does play squash at the 
American Embassy and lives part 
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of each year in Boston. He also 
contributes to serials review maga
zines in the United States and 
Europe and is on the editorial 
board of St'ria/s Librarian. 

As a student at Washington 
University during the Great 
DepreSSion, he went to morning 
classes and then worked 40 to 
SO hours a week to cover hi s 
$125 semester's tuition . Study
ing was relegated to streetcar 
rides and weekends. 

Although Clasquin was 
offered an excellent teaching job 
in an Edwardsville high school 
after he earned his education 
degree, he decided not to take 
the job. "I thought about it and 
felt I was not prepared enough 
in life experiences to teach 
these kids," he says. Instead, 
he worked for 23 years in the 
research department of Cook 
Paint and Varnish Company, 
and then in industrial sales. He 
became vice president of the 
firm 's southern division . 
"L.ea rning from scratch with 
each new job helped me under
stand what it takes to build an 
organization," Clasquin says. 
"Where there is no door, you 
build a door." 

-SlIsall Mowris 
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TiejuIJ (Tom) Tang, G8 96, 
was na med a sen ior research 
analyst at Aragon Consulting 
Group') rescarch division, in 
St. Louis. He is an expert in ecor\() 
metric modeling and forecasting 
that uses SOIJhi sticated stati stical 
techniques. 

In Memoriam 
Pre-1920s 

j esse I.. Coats, ))F. 17; 1/91 . 

19205 

May Jeanette (I'opper) Stern, LA 
n 7/96. 
Peyton Elizabeth (Hawes) Dunn, 
I.A 24; 7/96. 

Bess ie (I-(ossen) Garfinkel, BU 24; 

3/96 

Irving Ben Coo f.'er, LW 25; 9/96 

Alfred Kay, BU 27; 71'J6. 

August L. Magnelia, MD 27; 1l/94. 


Elea nora IN (foul is) MiJl er, LA 27, 

GR 30; 7/96 

Edna (Black) Weber, NU 27; 5/96. 

James W. Reid, BU 28; 2/96. 

Luui se M . Schiffers, LA 28; 11/94 . 


Russe ll M. l3o\Jinger, BU 29; 8/'J6. 

Riley G. Ma xwell, C R 29; 7/96. 

Harriet Ume (Chaplin) !'rice, LA 

29; 8/96 

19305 

Lillian A. (Case) Bonkowski , LA 30; 
6/96 

Stanley H. Dixo n, BU 30; 4/96. 

Le)i'er C Haeckel, AI< 30, GA 31; 

9/96 

Frederick L. Liebolt, MD 30; 8/96 

Anna Margaret (Ollie) I<ogers, LA 

30; 6196 

Wilbur H. Geh ring, EN 31; 4/96 . 

William Fletcher Hall, LA 31; 3/95 

John K. Hermann, BU 31; 7/96 

Bertha F. (Winkelman) Plummer, 

LA 3 1, 6/96. 
Delphine R. (Meyer) Smitil, LA 31, 

GR 32; 6/96. 

Edwin I'. Florman, EN 32, GR 34; 

8/96. 

Chmies H. Playfor(1, EN 32; 7/96. 

Char lotte Loverde, NU 33; 8195. 

Mary B. Reinhard, LA 33; 9/96. 

jack IN Schaper, BU 33; 8/96 

William M. Yates, [N 33, Sl 35; 

7/96 
Frederick E. Nielfloeller, LA 34; 
5/96 

Reese H. Potter, MD 35; 7/96. 

John F. l .ynch, EN 36; 3/96 

Robert john Mueller, MD 36; 9/96. 

O. Elliott Ursin, MD 36; 8/96 . 
Virginia Valiton, NU 311; 5/96. 
I<icharti P. Wunderlich , I)E 36; 
8/96. 

Marvin A. Yawitz, BU 36; 7196. 
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Jul11l I.. Alderson, 1.'\ 9; 9/96. 
F.dward S. Foster, Jr. , Gil 37; 10/95. 
I.ester E. Haentz;cbel, tvll) 37; 5/95. 
F.ugcne O. Heberer, EN 37; 8/96. 

Charles Spitzfaden, Jr. , F.N 37; 8/96. 

Juanita c. (l'reitag) nowring, I.A :l8; 
S/9h 
William A. Bruce, Gil 38; 7/96. 
j;lIoesJ. Cum mins, FA 38; 9/911. 

Otto W. Geyer, l:lU 38; 9/96. 
[{obert B. Schmidt, EN 38; 8/96. 
Kenneth C. Kausal , All 39; 7/96. 

Caylord ([ppersoll ) Landau, SW 39; 
9196 

194{)s 

tvlilton H. Aronson, l.W 40; 9/96. 
Lorraine H. (Wittco ffj Dimsdale, LA 
40; 8196. 
Sa muel P. Martin , MD 41; 5/96. 

I.awrence Tepper, HU 41, GB 58; 
8196. 
Geraldin G. (Goldberg) Kessler, FA 
42; 5/96. 
George S. Lo'!uvam, MD 42; 7/911. 

Betty E. (Tyzzer) Hoberts, LA 42, I'T 
43; 4/Y6. 


Sigmund Gundle, MO 43; 8196. 

Ernest Schwartz, MD 43; 1/96. 

Foyell 1'. Smith, MD 43; 5/96. 
Wayne E. Thompson, DE 43; 7/96. 

Clyde M. Witt, MD 43; 5/96. 

Joseph A. Cernik, AH 47; 9/96 

Robert I. Epstein, BU 47; 9196. 

Kathryn E. Hepler, SW 47; 4/96. 

Merle Louise (Harvey) Linneman, 

BU '"'7; 1/96. 

James B. Ludwig, MD 47; 7/96. 

Harry H. Pope, BU 47; 7/96. 

Samuel H. Vickroy, BU 47; 8/96 . 

Alvin /\. Acton, LA 48, EN 50; 8/96. 

Na thaniel P. Rutter, LW 48; 11 /95 . 
Udell C. Brown, BU 49, LW 49; 
6196 
Doroth y Mae (Hi(h) Fisher, UC 49; 
7/96. 
Carol J. (Brau er) Ga nsmann, NU 49; 
8/96 
Robert M. Lohr, LA 49; 8/96. 
Hobert r::. Salisbury, BU 49; 8/96 
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Reba M. Bucklew, SW 50; 3/96. 
Riley H. Edd leman, GR 50; 8/96. 
Bernard rinkel stein, LW 50; 9/95. 
John T. Hood, EN 50; 7/96. 
Milton Kahn, GR 50; 4/96. 
John Q. Vader, EN 50; 7/96. 
Cladys M. Gerc1el, UC 51; 7/96 
Norman C Steim el, Jr , EN 51; 8196 
Richard A. Carnpbell , l.A 52; 3/96 . 

Harry N. Claudy, EN 52; 3/911. 
Elmer C Henderso n, Jr., 51 52; 7/96. 
Shirley Sega ll Kahana, MD 53; 8/96 
Della B. Aulabough, GR 54; 5/95. 
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iVlildrcd Morgan (Murri.,on) ('arias, 

UC 54, (~R 57; 8/96. 


Arlen F.. Morrhon, l.A 54, MD 58; 

8/96. 

Eudora (Winterrowd) Sch il,k y, NU 

511; 6196 
Wilmier M. Talbert,Jr., MD 56; 

11/96. 

Alan H. Ltlelman, I.A 57, HS 65; 

7/96. 


Robert lhle, UC 57; 7/96. 


Gerald Z. Kotz, BU 58; 9/96. 

Everett w. Osterloh, EN 58; 8/911. 


Lloyd H. Khtner, Gil 59; 9/96 

Arth ur J. Sitzwohl, AR 59; 8/%. 


19605 

Milry Reardon Castles, NU 60, GN 
65; 9/96. 
Hosine G Daugherty, UC 60, GR 
69; 7/96 

Horace H. Gibson, UC 60; 9/96. 

Dorothy Meals Hardaway, GR 61; 

7/96. 

Harold L. I.e Pere, AR 61; 4/96. 


Stan ley W. I-I anson, UC 62; 9/9 6. 

Guy S. Schuermann, l.A 63, GR 64; 

9/96. 
iiarold James lJavidson, Jr., LA 64, 
MD 68; 6/96 . 

Lillian Frances (Crossma n) Martin , 

UC fi4 ; 7/96. 

Arlin K. Longfield, GR 66; 5/95. 

Arthur L. Huskey, GR 67; 7/96. 

NormanJ. Malulef, GR 67; 8/96. 

Gene A. Westerfeld, DE 67; 6/95. 

Donald C. Kitch, SI 68; 8/96. 

Dona ld L. Sturg iS, GR 68; 8/96. 


1970s 

Bimy F King, GR 70; 10/95 

Amy H. Towle, LA 71; 7196 

George c. Vincent , GB 71; 12/95 

Clarence Mack, SW 73; 9196. 

David Potter lJuff, LW 75; 3/96. 

Patricia (Werner) Borgel, SW 76; 

7/96 

Juhn Patrick Orlando, UC 76; 9/96. 


19805 

Michael james Howland, LA 84, GR 
84; 4/96. 
Carole Anita 1vlcDuffie, UC 84; 
2/95. 

In Remembrance 
Gladys Watkins Allen, LA 42, a 
longtime Washington University 
trustee and philanthropist, died of 
ca ncer Sept. 28 at her horne in 
Chevy Chase, Md. She was 75. 

Allen served as a member o f the 
Hoard of Trustees since 1971-the 
longest tenure of any woman 
trustee. Elected an emerita trustee 
in 1985, she remain ed an active 
member of the Educational Policy 
and Honorary Degree committees. 

Allen, who comluctt'd under
graduate research in Viktor HalJl
burger's biolof,'Y Jab, completed two 
years of study in the Schoo l of 
Medicine before leaving to marr)' 
Ilobert H. Levis II. The Levises we re 
married for nea rl y 40 years-until 
Robert's death in 1982- and three 
of tll eir four daughters attended th e 
Universit y. 

In 1987, she marrieci G lenn L. 
Allen, .Ir., a retired Dow Chemical 
Co. executive. 

A rancher, a t"O nservatiOlli st, and 
a co llector of earlv American Indian 
art and of notural landscape paint
ings, Allen fervently dedi cated her 
energies to educat ion. She was a 
founding member of the Arts and 
Sciences Centur y Club and an 
enthU Siastic supporter of the 
Spencer T and Ann W. Olin Fellow
ship Program fo r \Nomen . 

In James S McDonnell Hall, a 
plaque outside the Viktor Ham
burger seminar room acknow ledges 
the generosity o f the Robert H. 
Levis II famil y. In addition, Profes
sor BMbara Pickard 's bi ology lab is 
named the Gladys Levis Allen 
Labora tory of Plant Sensory Physi
o logy to recognize the generous 
support of the Aliens toward plant 
biology research. 

Jessie Bernard, GR 35, a pioneer
ing feminist reseurcher and sociolo 
gist, died October 6 at a nursing 
home in Wa shington, D. C. 
She was 93. 

Bernard 's resea rch and w ritings 
on women's issues are credited with 
havin g provided a scholarly basis 
for modern feminism. Within 10 
years after her 1964 retirement as a 
Penn State professor, I~ernard had 
written a number of books that 
brought her recognition as a firlt 
rate scholar of the women's move
ment . Among those were The Sex 
Cllli/e, The Female World, The Flltllre 
o(/v/nrriage, and The Prltrlre ut/v/O{/J
erhood. Sh e was married to Luther 
Lee Bernard, ca lled a founder of 
modern sociology 

Albert G, Hill, EN 30, GR 34, 
who helped develop radar in World 
War II, died Oct. 21 at his horne in 
Needham, Mass. He was 86. 

Hill was a professor emeritus at 
th e Ma:;sachuse tts Institute of 
Technology; he retired from M .I.T. 
in 1978 as director of its Plasma 
Fusion Center. He IVa, until 1982 
the foundin g cha irman of tl1e 
Char lesSwrk Draper Laboratory, 
which developed the gyroscope and 
inertial guidance system that steered 
Apollo 11 to lhe Moon in 1969. 

He was ,1[[ M.I.T. in structor in 
1941 when he joined its I<adiation 
I.aboratory (IbdIJb), which was 
working on radar for military use. 
He was head of the radi o frequency 
group in the laboratory's transmit
ter components divi sion and 



becurn e chief o f the HOO-person 
divi sio n hy the end o f the war. Hill 
then became professo r o f ph ysics 
and as~oc i iJ te directo r o f the 
Research La boratory o f El ectronics, 
and he was na med it s director in 
1949. He went o n to serve as 
director o f the M.l.T. Lin co ln 
Laboratory in th e 1950.1. 

OUling his 41 yea rs at M .l.T. , 
Hill ac tively recruited minority 
stuLi ents and fa cult y, a nd he h elped 
imple m e nt M .IT 's O ili er of M ino r
ity LducJtio n . 

Edward H. Birkenmeier, LA 
69, MD 73, a leacling gen e ti c is t, 
di ed of a brain tUlll o r July 27 a t hi s 
h o m e ill Bar Harbor, Main e. He was 
4b 

Girkenmeier was a senior sta ff 
scien ti st a t the jackson Laboratory, 
in Bar Harbo r; the la bo rato ry is th e 
worlel's IMgest mouse-breeding lab 
a nd a cente r fo r mamm a li an 
ge ne tic research. Birkenmeie r was a 
pio n eer in using mice as m ode ls LO 
stuely human di leases. He was well
N lOwn as th e co-direc tor of two 
co utses o n mouse a nd mamma li a n 
gene tic's o ffe red by th e laborato ry 
e very summer for lead ing 
rt'scarchers in the fi e ld a nd for 
po stdocto ra l and gradua te student 
research ers. 

He was bo rn in St. Louis in 194 7. 
Aft e r earning hi s degree~ a t Was h
ing to n U., h e wor~ ed at the 
Natio nal Institutes o f Health a nd 
the Ca rnegie In stitut e before jo in
ing the Jac kson Labo rato ry in I<)bO. 

Richard P. Bunge, fo rmer profes 
so r of ana to my and neurobio logy 
a t the School o f Medic in e, d ied of 
ca ncer Sept. 10 at hi s h o m e in 
Coral Gubles, Fl a . He was 64 . 

Bunge earned a medical degr(;'e 
in 1960 from the Un ive rsi ty o f 
W iscon sin Schoo l of Medi cin e in 
Mad ison. He was a facult y member 
at Washi ng to n Uni vers ity from 
1970 to 1988 a nd then beca me 
SC ientifi c directo r of The Mia mi 
Pro ject to C ure Paral ys is a t the 
Uni versity of wliami School o f 
Medi cine. 

Thro ughoul' hi s ca reer, Bunge 
collabo ra ted with hi s wife, tvlary G. 
Bunge. Th eir research focused o n 
m yelin , the insulating la ye r around 
nerves . Th e Bunges pio n eered 
m ethods fo r culturing m yelin
fo rming glial cell s, e ithe r al o n e o r 
with ner ve cell s, enabling th e m to 
stud y the ca pa biliti es of iso la ted 
g li a l ce ll s and inte racti o ns betwee n 
gli a l ce ll s and n eu ro n s. 

Bun ge's nume ro us ho nors 
include two ja vits Resea rch Awards 
from the National In stitutes of 
Health . In November, he posthu
m o usly rece ived the 1996 Wa~c
man Award , give n by j)uke Univer
Sity for resca rc l] leading to a be tter 
und erstanding o f recovery fro m 
Spillill co rd injury. 

Robe,'l H. Dun, ass istant profes
sor of pu litical scie n ce in Arts and 
SCien ces, di ed Aug. 3 o f ca ncer at 
his home in St. Loui~. He was 32. 

Durr jo inecl Washing to n Univer
sity in 1992, th e same yea r he was 
di ag nosed wi th ca ncer of th e pan 
creas and gi ve n o n e year to li ve. 
Du rr ba ttled the ca n ce r with 
che m o therapy and continued 
teachi ng through th e fa ll semest e r 
o f 1995 . He was ac tive ill The 
Well ness COllllllunity of G reatel St. 
Louis, a n o nprOfit group th a t o ffers 
fre e counseling fo r cancer pa ti ents 
a nd their ia mili es . 

Ourr earn ed bach e lor and m as 
te r's degrees in po liti cal science 
from Kent State Unive rsity in Ke nt, 
Ohio , a nd a do cto ra te in politica l 
scien ce fro III Lile Unive r, it y of 101,'a . 
His resea rch focused o n public 
o pinion , po lil'ical palties, a nd the 
m edia in Ame rican po liti cs. 

Richard J. Ferry, assistant c lini cal 
[Jro fesso r o f n e u ro logy, diecl o f a 
hea rt a ttackjuly 16 a t St. Mar y's 
Health Center in Ri chmo nd 
Heights. He was 60. 

Ferry had a pri va te p ractice in 
the St. Lo ui s a rea for 30 )'ears. 
Among his m ilTly appo intme nts, 
Fe rry was o n staff at Barnes-jew ish 
Hospital and was director of the 
Electro Encepha logra m Labo ra to ry 
at Deaco ness Hospita l 

Fe rry received a m ecJical degree 
in 1962 iro m Saint Loui s Uni versit y, 
from w hich he al so ea rned a bach e
lor 's d eg ree. He did hi s neurology 
training at th e Uni versity o f Michi~ 

gan. 
An avid tru m pet pla ye r, Ferry 

p erfo rmed with the Uni versity Ci t)' 
Symph o ny Orch e>tra a nd the 
Compto n Heights Band. 

James Lee Johnson, Jr., a long
time suppo rte r of Washi ngton 
Universit y and o ther 5t. Lo ui s 
educational and cultural imt itu
ti o ns and first v ice preside nt o i 
in vestments fo r Stife l, Nico la us &; 
Co. In c., died O ct·. 2 o f heart fa ilure 
in hi s Ladue home. He was 64. 

johnson 's prima ry interests 
focused o n educatio n. H e served 
on Wasllingto n University's Board 
o f Trustees fo r 25 years a ft e r his 
1970 electi o n . He c haired the 
Uni versity's George Warren Bro wn 
Sc hoo l of Soc ia l VVor~ Task Fo rce o f 
th e Commissio n o n the Future o f 
Was hing to n Univers il'y from 1979 
to 19b I a nd chaired the socia l 
work school's Capita l Resources 
COll1l1littee during th e AII.I ,'NU I'll il 

WASHI N(;TON UNIVl.lfSlI.Y. 
Tn additi o n , he was th e fo und

ing chair of the Washing ton Uni
versity Student Affa irs Natio na l 
Coun Cil, serving fro m 1988 to 1994. 
He a lso was a m embe r of the 
Willi am G reenleaf Elio t SOCiety. 

j o hnson and his wife, Bettie 
Schroth j o llllson, establ is hed the 
Bettie Schro th johnson P rog ram in 
Social Service Managem ent in 
1986, a premier scholarship p ro 
gram for wo m en entering th e fi e ld 
o f o rganizatio n al manageme nt. 
The j o hnson Cha ll enge, a fun d 
ra isi ng effort initiated by the 
johnsons in 1988, he lped the socia l 
work sch ool build alumni parti ci
pation a nd contributions to a 
record level a t that time. 

j o hnso n attended Princeton 
U ni versity, where he majo red in 
hi story and received a bachelo r's 
d eg ree in 1<)55 . Afte r graduatio n , 
h e jo ined Interna ti o n al Shoe Co., 
no w Interco, and remain ed there 
until 195<) , when he became an 

account executive with the Rein
h o ldt &; Gilrdner bro~erage firlll. In 
1979, he join ed t'he major reg io nal 
in ves tment firm o f Stifel, Nic'o laus 
&; Co. Inc. as a broke r. 

Constance Urdang, a nationa ll y 
recognizeLi poet and n ove li s t, died 
o i cOJll[Jli ca ti o ns from lung cancer 
O ct. 8 at Ga rn es .jew islJ HO.> [Jital. 
Sh e was 73. 

Urdang's first associatio n w itll 
WaShington Uni ve rsity calll e in 
1974, when sh e se rved as an 
inst ru c tor in ad va ncecl expositi o n 
in Uni vers ity College in Arts and 
Scien ces a nd in th e Writing Work
shops [o r Women program in the 
Schoo l o f Continuing Fduca ti o n. 
Sh e also coo rd inated the W rit e rs' 
Program fr o III it s incepti o n in 1977 
until I9b9 . Fro n] 1989 to 1990. 
Urda ng was a lecturer in Fng li slr , 
und in 199 1, she taught in Uni ve r
sity Co ll ege. 

Urda n g's husband o f 40 years , 
poet Do n a ld Finkel , is a professor 
emeritus o f Eng lish in Arts and 
Sciences. 

Born and re<l ,ed in New Yo rk, 
Urdang received a baclle lo ( s 
deg ree, cum la ude, fro m SlIlith 
Co llege in Northa mpto n, Mass. 
She ea rned a m aste r's degree in 
fin e a rt s from the Uni ve rsity o f 
lo\·"a. 

Urda n g's ea rliest publis lled work 
was a Chris tmas poem tha t 
appeared in a na tional childre n 's 
m agaZine w he n she was 1; years 
o lel . He r m ost recent books a re 
sho rt novels titkd A ll leriCl/II Eal'lI/ 
qllakes, Tilt W()IIWII Who Rem! 
N(JI 'e/s, a nd PL'IIc('tilllt'. A book of 
poem s t itled A!tcJ'lll11i l'e Live'S was 
publ islled in 1990. 
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No Blues in Dear St. Lu 

BY JANE LAPOTAIRE 


've just come back from St. Louis, and I wish I 
hadn' t. It 's become a yearly occurrence now, my 
teaching Shakespeare to the very eager students 
o f Was hington University in St. Louis, Missouri. [ 
teach Shakes peare allover th e [Briti sh I shop, but 
there's nothing like teaching it where the energy 
put o ut is matched by the energy received. 

Was hington U. is just bel.ow the Ivy League, 
and its fees are £15,000 a yea r. And for tha t 
money you get two theatres on the University 
ca mpus tha t are better equipped and profession
ally staffed than most provincial theatres in 
England. 

In one semester there, I saw the Tyrone 
Guthrie Theatre Compan y from Minneapolis do 
an adaptation of Kafka's MetanJolpl'lOsis, a one
man show by Robert LePage fro m Montreal , and 
a collage of other events. The dance studen ts did 
their own evening of in-house work that includ
ed ballet and some very modern dance. 

Costumes, cho reograph y, and some of the 
mu sic was in-ho use, too. When I left, the drama 
bit of th e Performing Arts Depar tmen t [PADJ-to 
which I was attac hed- was rehearsing a full-scal e 

At Washington U, 
"I rarely had to ask 
for volunteers. " 
Jane Lapotaire 
recalls. "Arms shot 
up whenever a 
new piece of the 
Bard was to be 
tried" 

48 WASHINGTON UN IVE RSI TY 

Eli zabe than proliuction of Romeo all tl !lIliet, 
directed by Henry Schvey. And that 's just o ne 
sma ll secti on of the University syllabus. 

Most of the PAD students were in my class. [ 
rarely had to ask for volunteers. Anns shot up 
wheneve r a new piece of the Bard was to be 
tri ed, illustrating heightened prose or naturalis
tic verse o r rhyme. [ rarely had to resort to the 
cajoling that [ norm all y employ in England . 
They'd h ook me into conversations after class, 
accost me as I was cross ing cam pus-all enthuSi
asm and ideas. 

In th e hom e of my hos ts, Henry and Pa tty 
Schvey, every roo m was lined wi th rich, dark 
wood and had its own set o f finely finished, 
built-in cupboards in the sa me warm American 
oak, 10vingJy finished by an an tique hand with 
a caring eye for detai l and craftsmanShip . To 
find th ese and many other gems of Art Deco 
and Art Nouveau architectural wonders in 
Midwes t o f America was a delightful sur pr ise. 

food plays a large part in m y memory bank. 
There were six ty pes of coffee and as many types 
of bagel in the campus cafe. I was taken to 
Country Kitchen on the interstate highway, 

where d iners sported checked shirts and 
baseball caps-worn the right way 
'round. The menu was a cliche o f 
American food at its bes t: pancakes 
and map le syrup, wa ffles and 

bacon, homemade hash browns, 
onion rings, bi scuits and gravy. 

Food is everywhere in the 
States . At every intermission at 
an ice hockey gam e, the packed 

auditorium \-"ould, as on e, ge t 
up and get a hot dog, a bucket 

o f popcorn, a Coke, or a 
beer-and there are a lot of 
intermissions in a game of 
ice hockey. 



They threw me a surprise party the night 
before I left. My students had just said goodbye at 
the end o f the afternoon's class, and I had to sniff 
back a whisker o f disappointme nt that this lo t 
hadn 't even signed a farewell card. When I 
returned "ho me, " my h ost 's wife pleaded a 
headache and absented herse lf from the final din
ner we had arranged for them and their tw o 
daughters at a local restauran t. So, disappo inted 
on two counts, off I went to dinner with mine 
host, the girl s, a nd a male fri e nd . 

It looked like my last evening was going to fin
ish in a fl urry of nothing around 8:15. After walk
ing back through the dark stree ts, my m ood even 
darker, I sa id as we approached the house, "Henry, 

there are a lot people 
o utside your ho use." 
It wasn't un til o ne of 
the girls sniggered that 
I realised somethin g 
was up. A few steps fur
the r, and I could detect 
the tune of an 
Elizabethan ca non I 
had taught m y class to 
sin g. All my students 
who had so hurri ed ly 
sa id goodbye that after
noon were lining the 
path to the h ouse, 

holding candles and 
singing. And there was I, m y mouth open in dis
belief, and my eyes full o f tea rs. 

In side, the house was awash with every co lour 
of helium balloon, shiny sparkles were scatte red 
all over the fl oor, and every m ember of the PAD 
was th ere ho lding a glass o f champagne and 
sporting a huge smile. An iced cake the size o f a 
small table-with "We love you, Jane" on it
accompanied a supermarket trolley-sized basket 
flll I of a ll the tackiest American inventions I love: 

For this British actress, 
St. Louis and the Midwest 
are sources of j IJY. 

zip-lock plastic food bags, fat-free Coffee Mate, and 
chocola te-chip cookies-fat-free too. A paperback 
copy o f the First Folio that they had all c lubbed 
together to buy was inscribed with the most heali
wrenching good byes and thanks. It was o ne of the 
grea test evenings of my life. 

It must have taken Patty-she of th e brilliantly 
acted headache- weeks to organise tha t party. Almost 
as lo ng as it took m e the next morning to sweep up 
the hundreds of sparkles stuck to that beautiful wood
en floor. It wasn 't to ta ll y altruistic. J wanted to bring 
some of those sparkles home, apart from the one 
embedded in my mem o ry. You see, America is still 
the land where dreams can come true. @ 
Jane Lapotai re, w ho lives in London during the seven months she is not 
teaching at Washington University in S1. Louis, is an award·winning 
actress, an honorary associate artist of the Royal Shakespeare (ompany, 
president o f the Friends of Shakespeare's Globe, where she first met 
Henry Schvey, and about to open In her one·woman show, written for 
Henry and Patty Schvey, called Shakespeare as I Knew Her. She is now 
plaYing Ka tharine of Aragon in Henry VIII, which Washington University 
students will see in Stra tford·upon·Avon in summer 1997. 

COI1c1C'n~ed dod adapte·d frum an article in Til!' Hmlid. Glasguw, \{,(Itland, JUl1e R, 19%. 
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Six in a Row! 
The wu volleyball team deserves an extra-big hand for its play in the 1996 NCAA Division III Final Four. 

And it could use it-to help hold the championship rings the volleyball Bears have won for six consecu

tive years. On December 7 the team defeated archrival Juniata College (Huntingdon, Pennsylvania) in 

only 70 minutes, winning their seventh national crown in eight years. "It feels like we started over and 

it is our only national championship," said WU head coach Teri Clemens (surrounded at center). "Our 

success is the result of how we train and play every day. We talk about playing good volleyball, being 

good people, and being a class act. What we reap f rom that sometimes is a national championship." 

~Wdshington
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